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■.armfy TWENTIETH YEAR
THE ROU6H RIDERS OF OUR CANADIAN WEST.

LADYSMITH EJiOOD SHAPE 
LOR FOODAnu AMMUNITION

LADY’S
WATCHÎ5

Rllver^-ntckwl open f#^ 
wind and net; ornamented 
sd; golti finished hands an l 
«1. reliable Swjsa Jew- i.^i 
As dainty a Irate wateh as 

ild wish. Men's else at same 
v*d. Mailed, securely packed, 
-f prit-e, #1-115 and this ad- 

Johnston A Me Faria ne.
Toronto. Can.

CHINC CAMERA.
imnslna Optical Sorelty. The 
mirth-maker on the market, 
ig through the lens you r atout 
a look like living skeleton*, 
hin fyiendslikedbnemuseum 
n; In fact everythin* Appears 
i gh von were living in another 

Each Camera contains two 
lenses in neatly lintshedleath- 
raae. Mailed,postpaid. ISct*. 
ton A McFarlanc, 71 Yonga 
Toronto. Can.

That Denial of His Was Not 
Conclusive, Because of the 

Peculiar Wording.
General White Sends Word That He Can Hold Out Longer 

Than Estimated and His Men Are 
Anxious to Fight.

fillIâ /_AT-IS-IT ? i
Mo.<t rvmical surprise. Made 

i • r vegrtableivory. Extended, 
nnwu^eaover aioot. Closely 
resembles spotted reptile with 
shining eyes and red flaming 
longue. Greatest fun-maker 
out SentpoetpaidforlOcts. 
JOHNSTON & MCPARLANB.

71 Yonge 8k.Toronto, Can.

L It 18 WITH HIS COLLEAGUES

As Regards the Second Contingent to 
the Transvaal, But is a Very 

III Man.
Correspondents Tell of the Bravery of the British Troops in the Recent Battles 

Young Churchill a Hero-Kitchener In a Railway Smash-Boers 
Are Still Abusing the White Flag.

aviîs&jfô'ïE?
Holds#5In 10c^pW>

^Mécontenta of Bank, 
yjgp whli'-h nolocks Itself

^ N

&______ lilted. Mailed.
fl Vonge Street, Toronto, Can.
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CABINET CHANGES TALKED ABOUT.
Thp Militia Department at Ottawa last 

issued In full the regulations 
the selection and RULES EOR IRE SECOND 

CONTINGENT EOR AFRICA
K-|inP Cannot be told from 
p Kh » cigar. Holda an 
E 11 ^ ordinary pipe full 
■Twenty «mokes of Havana to- 
■ v.ir. Lotost novelty out 8am- 
■.bnston * McFarlanc, Toronto,

night
which are to govern 
formation of the second contingent for 

The régula-
Mr, Tarte's Visit to Europe Did Not 

Heetore HI» Health to the Ex
tent That Waa Hoped.

Montreal, Dec. 21.—(Special.)—Some ot 
the papers are reporting to-day that Hon. 
Mr. Tarte denied at the meeting last even
ing that be would resign. This, however. 
Is untrue. Mr. Tarte denied that he oppos
ed his colleagues In the recent contingent 
question, but he made only a passing re
ference to the resignation story. That Mr. 
Tarte will be out of the Cabinet In a few 
days no one appear» to have any doubt. 
The chief Item of news, however, Is the 
statement that Hon. Mr. Tarte's exit has 
been hastened by the action of the Gover
nor-General. It Is said that Lord .‘tinto 
felt called upon, as the representative of 
the Sovereign In this country, to bring lo 
the attention of hie Ministers the extraor
dinary attitude which Mr. Tarte has as
sumed during the last few months It Is 
sold that Mr. Tarte would have gone out 
of the Cabinet some days ago, hut ihnt 
some details had to be arranged with re
gard to Montreal harbor matter*.

The Gasette'» Commenta.
Re the departure of the Minister ot Pub

lic Works The Gasette says: For a long 
lime past reports have been current that 
changes In the Federal Government were 

be carpet. Lately they have become 
more numerous, os well as more definite.

service In South Africa, 
tiona are strict, and those who are chos
en will have to face stern military duty 
from the day of enlistment. The de
tails will be found Interesting, espe
cially to those who are eager to go to 
the front.

■th » pretty and useful witch 
out as desired.
Kong# St, Toronto, Ont. >

Official Statement Showing the Recruiting Localities 
and the Places for Concentration of the 

Chosen Men.

News has arrived from General White to 
the effect that Ladysmith Is well sup
plied with food and ammunition, and 

hold out longer than has been es- 
Tbe troops are describ'd as

K BOX
p Illusion. Take the Hd off and 
! full of candy. Do ltoeoe again

71 Yonge St-Toroato, Cu.

can
tlmated.
in good spirits and anxious to fight. 7,

7 iLetters telling the nwful story ot the bat
tles In the South African war are now 
reaching the London newspapers from 
their special correspondents In the flelfi. 
These letters teem with, thrilling inci
dents, some of which are pathetic, I ut 
they all describe British bravery. The 
Times’ correspondent describes the dis
aster at Nicholson s Nek, where, after 
a stampede of the mules, Lieut.-Lol. 
Carleton’s column, consisting ot six 
companies of tbe Ulouccsteninlrc .tegl- 
ment and No. 10 Mountain Battery, were 
taken prisoners. During the stampede 
of the mules, two hours before daylight, 
all became a hopeless panic. The hub
bub created alarmed the enemy. By a 
strenuous effort the officers succeeded 
In getting the men under control again, 
and when daylight came they seized 
the first available position, but this was 
two miles short of the original goal. 
The Boer si-outs were at work, and by 
9 o'clock the Boers were abl. to fire 
at short range on tbe British on the 
plateau, which they raked. The British 
were absolutely hemmed in, and what 
appeared to be a skirmish looked as it 
It would become a butcher)". The grim 
order was passed to the British: "Fix 
bayonets and die like men."
"cease firing"
Irish Fusiliers continued 
many minutes. Then tpe men laid down 
their arms. The Times' correspondent 
also declares the battle ot Klands-aagtc, 
which carried with It alt the horrors of

Three Squadrons of Mounted Men and Three Batteries of Artil
lery Will Be Put In Shape at the Earliest Possible Moment 

—The Qualifications Required and Place of Assembly.

-
UMINUM PERRIS
more than » 1*tber._A rem1 

11 m novel present. IWgw 
71 Yoageotreet, Toronto, Can.

Ho tetter present fbr 
s boy than our little 
Yale Came?». Cam- 
plete with cotât and 
Instructions. Takes s

_ __picture 3x3 Inches.
ne the Instructions. Outfit eon- 
Printing Frame, 1 Developing 

xlng Powder. 1 pkg. Silver Paper, 
catbox and sent all chargee nre- 
. 71 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.

officers commanding will pay all expenses 
out of the Imprest sent them.

Permission has been given for the commis
sioner to be good enough to arrange for 
tbe troops allotted to the Northwest Mount
ed Police l>elng provided with horses.

The officer commanding the Royal Cana
dian Dragoons will arrange for horses so 
far ns possible being allotted to the regi
mental staff, A Squadron, and Nos. 1 a»d 
2 troops of B Squadron.

Officers commanding squadrons, under 
the officer commanding the regiment, will 
arrange for the purchase of the remainder 
through the district officer commanding, 
who will appot&t a board for the purpose.

G. V. Kitson will temporarily assume the 
command until relieved by an officer for 
the purpose. Capt. C. M. Nelles, R.C.D., 
will act as adjutant and Regimental Sergt.- 
Mojor Dingley as quartermaster. Col. Hit- 
son will communicate with the Commisslon- 

of the Northwest Mounted Police with a 
view of appointment and beet available 
personnel for regimental stfttf.

A Ottawa. Dec. 21.—Militia order» Issued to
night give the details of tbe second con
tingent to South Africa.

The Canadian Regiment of Mounted Rifles 
will have one lieutenant-colonel la com
mand, a second In command, an adjutant, 
transport officer, ■ quartermaster aud medi
cal officer. Each squadron 
major, captain and three subalterns. Alto
gether there will be 23 officers, or 861 of 
all ranks, and G8B horses. The three squad

s'' and "C."

fX
x

Î1will have a V/7/ ?
X

on ttons will be known as "A,
"A" squadron will be divided Into four 

The first troop will be enrolled at
Jack Canuck, to Mr. Bull: There is the man for you, sir. He doesn’t wear a pretty uniform—but ho can 

scout, shoot and rough it with any Boer that ever trod the veldt. ______________ ■_____________ Continued on Paire 4%trcc'ps.
Toronto and concentrated at Toronto; the 
Recond troop will, be enrolled at St. Cath
arines, Pcterboro,'Toronto and Ottawa, and 
concentrated at Toronto; the third troop 
will be enrolled at London, Kingston and 
Montreal, and concentrated at Montreal; 
tbe fourth troi^y Will be enrolled at Quebec, 
Canning, ti«i##ex aud 8t. John, aud con
centrated at Halifax.

•B" Squadron—The first troop will be en
rolled at Winnipeg; the second troop at 
1 ortage la Prairie, Virdcn, Brandon and 
Yorktvn; the third troop at Regltia; the 
fourth troop at Mooro Jaw. The first two 
troops will concentrate at Winnipeg and 
the third and fourth troops at Regina.

“C” Squadron-Thc first troop will lie 
drawn from Pnuce Albert aud Battleford 
and will concentrate at Regina; the second 
troop will be gathered from Mossomlu and 
Qu'Appelle, ami will also couccurrate at 
lit-gina. The third troop will be recruited 
from Lethbridge, . Fort Macleod, Medicine 
Hat aud Maple Creek, and will gather at 
Medicine Hat, while troop four will be 
taken rrom valgary aud Edmonton, aud 
will concentrate at L’algary. /

Men will be enrolled subject to a médical 
examination from the units allotted to each 
troop. Each troop of "A” squadron will 
accordingly represent tire corps allotted to 
It. Men who have served either hi the 
militia cavalry or the Northwest Mounted 
l'Ollee are also eligible.

Lnder «pedal circumstances volunteers 
other than the above may be accepted, pvo- 
v’ded they hate had some previous mili
tary tranrng, are good horsemen good 
shuts and are In other respecta qualified.

Qualifications— Standard height. 5 feet 6 
Inches, with .'$4 inches chest measurement; 
age, not less than 22 years nor morve 
than 40.

Thirty Thousand I«lve People,
The World sells daily over .30,000 copies. 

Its purchasers are tbe 30,000e ifios; pro
gressive people In Toronto and Ontario. 
Five thousand copies are delivered into .lie 
lending homes ot Toronto before breakfast 
by our ow n carriers, and thousands are de
livered by local newsdealer»-and by news
boys. Fifteen thousand copies go Into On
tario homes by tbe mails and country 
newsdealers. These 30,000 copies have at 
least 100,000 readers. It is this 100,000 
readers in city and country that an adver
tisement in. The World appeals to.
World Is absolutely the best advertising 
medium In Canada.

It has taken years to get this position;! 
hut The World now has It, end tbe pnbfie, 
advertisers and reader» 
recognize It.

The Bucklnit Horae Test.
There are so many applicants for position» 

on the second contingent that tl>e authori
ties arc casting about for a method of re
fusing them gracefully. The World sug
gests the bucking horse test: Anyone who 
can’t mount and stick on a bucking horse# 
to be discarded. Besides, look at tbe tuu 
there will be In watching the test.

Many Happy Returns,
Hon. James R. Oowan, C.M.U., Q.C., 

LL.b., beuntor of Canada. Boro Dec. 22, 
1815. ______

His public service#—Judicial and legisla- 
ttve—extend over the remarkable period of 
.17 years, a record probably without paral
lel In the Empire.

j LANDING OF THE PILGRIMS.MUNICIPAL NOMINATIONSCaaala'I Beet.
of Xmas display*. Tuddy

^blve o£”*Mhmo:i For M"’"r «" «"« ®**r "■» •* 10
a.m. To-Day—Tile Ward Nomln- 

"atlone TO-NIght.
Mayoralty nominations w^l ho held 

at 10 o'clock this morning in the unfinished 
assembly room on the top flat of the new 
city buildings.

Aldermanic Nominations.
■Tbe aldermanic nominations Will be held 

at 7.80 this evening, as follows:
Ward 1—Dingmen’s Hall, northwest cor

ner Queen-street find Broadvlew-avenue. 
Ward 2—Pavllloto.
Ward 3—Victoria Hall, corner Queen and 

Bcrti-strcets.
Ward 4—Broadway Hall, Spadlna.-avenue. 
Ward 5—T. M. C. A., corner Queen aud 

Dovercourt-road. '
Ward H—St. Mark's Hall, southwest cor

ner Dundae-strcet and Brock-avenue.

er In sneaking 
Bros. have. In our

Guelph sad Provincial Fat Stork «hows.

Exhibition: 1st prise at Guelph and London, 
1899. Messrs. Buddy have on exhibition 
the cup won liy John Freld & Son. aud 
given by The Farmers' Advocate at Hood- 
stock, 1898. W* would advise all lovers of 
good Xraau cheer to not fall to see tne 

ptlonafiv fine display of not only heel 
Sii carcasses of Southdown ewes mid 

wethers, as well as 1900 turkey», geese, 
ducks and ehlekens. They also make a 
specialty of pork.'and everything pertain
ing thereto, hams, bacon, sausage and 
lard, all of which Is,carefully prepared by 
themselves.

The Event Commemorated by the 
Dedication of a New Church 

at Plymonth, Blass.
Plymouth. Mass., Dec, 31,—The member» 

of the First Church (Unitarian) of tbla 
town, which was organized immediately 
after the landing of the pilgrims here on 
Dec. 21, 1620. celebrated Forefathers Day 
by dedicating a beautiful new structure, 
which Is to be tbe future home of the so
ciety. The members of 
parish are the legitimate successors through 
an unbroken church organization and a 
continuation ministry of the little bimd of 
separatists who met in the Manor House 
at Scrooby in the first years of the 17th 
century. The history of tUs '-hurcb. ln 
fact, is the history of the Pilgrim Fathers.

D Then
sounded, but the 

tiring for
was

THE ARTILLERY DIVISION. .
TheThere Will Be Three Batterie», Un

der I,lent.-Col.. Adjgtnnt, Medi
cal and Veterlnnrles.

The organization of the brigade division 
of artillery will be as follows:

There will be three batteries, C, D, and B, 
Royal Canadian Artillery. C will be mo
bilized at Kingston, D at Ottawa and E 
at Quebec.

There will be a lient.-colonel command
ing, adjutant, medical officer, veterinary 
officers, a total brigade division staff of 17, 
with 16 horses. 1 lie total brigade division 
lu the field will comprise 19 otfleers, or t>31 
of all ranks, with 42/ horse». One seetiou 
of each battery will be from the Royal 
Canadian Artillery and the remaining two 
sections from field batteries ot active mill 
tla. Enrollment will be by district old 
cers commuufilng. Officers and men of ac
tive tnilltla will be enrolled as privates.

The enrollment will take plaee and the 
batteries will be concentrated as hereun
der:

C Battery, enrollment at Kingston, Gan- 
anoque, Winnipeg, Hamilton, tst. Catharines 
and Toronto; concentration at Kingston.

D Battery, enrollment at Guelph, Ottawa, 
London, l'urt Hope; concentration at Oi
ta wa.

E Battery, enrollment at Quebec, Mont
real, Granuy, Woodstock, Newcastle and 
Sydney; concentration at Quebev.

Hales end Regulation»,
Men will be enrolled for each section from 

the units allotted, aeeording to the distri
bution contained In the schedules Issued 

The following are the terms of service: herewith. Each section wild accordingly 
Service under tin- Army Act for six represent the batteries which have tur- 

nionths, with liability of extension to one nlshed their quota complete, 
year. Rations, clothing and equipment, in- The qualifications will be: Standard 
eluding saddlery, free. height, guuners 5 feet « Inches, with 34

l'ny at the rate laid down for the North- Inches cuest measurement: drivers 5 feet 
nest Mounted l'olb-c up to the time of dis- 3 Inches, with 33 Inches chest measurement, 
embarkation in South Africa. After that not less than 22 years nor
date pay will he Ismied bjr the imperial nim'e than 10. To bave performed at 
Government under the rovail warrant lor one annual training as field urttllery-
j.ay. * men in the active mlliila, or have served

Men who offer themselves for enrollment, *uTTth.e R°yal Canadian Artillery, 
other than those belonging to the Royal Under special circumstances volunteers 
Canadian Dragoons and the Northwest °tber than the aliove may be accepted, 
Mounted Police, and are accented, ore In- especially In the case of drivers, 
vired to offer their own horses. In the -^cn to be eligible for appointment as 
ease of these being accepted, the prive, nan-commissioned officer» will be requirrd 
after valuation, will he paid to them, and be in possession of a certificate Issued 
thv horses will become the property of the from a Itoyal School of Artillery.
<Government. Standard age. between 5 and Terra* of Service.
10 years: height, 15 to lfii/j hands, and 
practically sound. In spcvial vases very 
stout and well-built horses of 14.3 may be 
purchased.

Officers commanding districts and tiro 
Commissioner of the Northwest Mounted 
Police will he good enough to arrange for 
tlx? vc ten nary examinai ion# nt the places 
of enrollment of horses thus offered. They 
will also assemble boards at such places to 
assess the value.

es: war.
A despatch from 'Tail. Bcchnamlland, via 

Lorenzo Marquez, dated Dec. 11, -aya 
tbàt Col. Plumer has spent a week in 
the Transvaal territory. He reached a 
point fifty miles from PietensbKrg. but 
be found no Boer*, tbe country seem
ingly being empty of men.

General Lord Kitchener, while on his v ay 
from tbe Soudan for Cairo, was lu a 
rail wav smash-up. He arrived in Cairo 
yosterdav, and Immediately left for 
Alexandria to take the croiser Isis for 
Cape Town.

this ancientcxce
Thebutot West Market H, 

nearly op». Front, 
G.T.R, Crossing, 

st, at C.T.R.OroealB^

hare come to
John Mellon A Co.*» Display ot 

Xmas Meat».
The old, reliable firm of John Mellon & 

Co., who are noted for the excellent quality 
of meut» with which they at all times and 
season» supply their numerous patrons, arc 
again lo the fore with the finest display 

made ot Xmas meats end poultry.- The 
space occupied by them (which is as large 

the market) Is filled to Its ut-

Queen ana John Streets.

These Cigar Cabinet».
Last year there was such a call for the 

"Humidor" cigar cabinets that G. tv. Mul
ler made arrangements for an extra large 
lot. He Is displaying some beautiful cigar 
moistening cabinets in polished . onk ana 
mnhogenv, riehly mounted,.aluminum lined 
throughout, with patent moistening appara- 
tins, lock and key. Some will hold two 
boxes of el gara They are so richly mount
ed and finished that they may seem expen
sive. but they are not. And then they 
enhance the pleasure of smoking.

.White Rook Oeonate Llthla at 
the leading clubs and hotel» such as the 
Queen's, Rossln House, Toronto Club, 
etc , etc. Harry B. Hodglns, Queen and 
John Streets.

vn Saturday last, after the battle of Tn- 
gela Mirer, the Boers, while flying a 
nag of truce and looking for tttelr 
wounded, captured Col. Bullock of the 
1st Devonshire», three of his offi-Trs 
and 40 ot Bis men.

Limited
Think of Thl,

Won't her statist icti ehow that of tlie 3ti5 
days in the year over 225 day# is the an
nual average of raw, chilly days. The real 
hot and real cold days combined do not 
numl>er moae than. 140 through the year. 
Thus there are fully 225 day# In the year 
when fur collarets may he worn by ladles 
with real comfort and with the conscious
ness that they are In correct style. This 
Huggestlou may mean something to the 
nan who Is trying to decide upon a use
ful. sensible, stylish, comfortable and dur
able C’lulatmas gift for wife, mother, daugh
ter or some other favorite friend or rela
tive. At Dlneens* nearly 100 different 
collaret patterns, Imported from Pavla, are 
shown in tbe newest désigné an<i mow. 
fashionable fur combinations, and a man 
can answer the question himself whether :i 
richer, more acceptable or more service
able gift could be thought of than he con 
select at Dineens*. During the holiday sale 
of fur garments Dlneens" remains open everv 
evening.

nd Dlneens’.
ever

London, Dec. 22.-14.48 a m l -Thcre 
Still no definite news regarding the mili
tary operations in Mouth. Africa. 1 to*Mlhly 
tbl» Is because the only cable that Is no» 
working Is choked with official despatches. 
Uen. Muller's casualty list at Colenso, Just 
published, shows that 14(1 were killed and 
746 wounded. Two hundred and twenty- 
neveu are described a# missing, and or 

• < these about 40 are known to be prisoners
This makes a

as any on
n.oHt capacity. Not only are there many 
huge earcanes of beef of the finest quality, 
as well as mutton and lamb, purchased 
from the foremost bleeders and feeders of 
Ontario, but hundreds of turkey*, geeae, 
dvckrt, chicken» and game, the finem ever 
Been on the Toronto market. Aifo the 
carcftHè of tbe only bear to be seen on the 

Lovers of bea<r steak need to 
Several pure

WOOD
RATES.

ces:

tWr’èlgMMrtereîpen tmtilR’TO^to-nlght

Special Arrangements,
Every evening during the last shopping 

week before Christmas, G. W. Muller will 
keep his store open. Pipes and cigars 
bought any lime this week will be delivered 
to any part of tlie city-to arrive at the 
hour you wish. Mr. Muller reports splen
did sales already—he has many boxes ot 
cigars wrapped and addressed, ready for 
delivery on Saturday. _______

In the hands of (he Boers. - .
total larger than Gen. Bullets original cs- 
limales.
In Aid of the Sick and Wnnnded.

Roval letters, signed l>y the Queen, are 
being circulated .by the archbishops lo the 
bishops of the various rlloeeses, authoriz
ing a collection in the church throughout 
Knglauil on Jan. 7 In aid of the fund for 
sick and wounded soldiers and their fami
lies.

market.
leave their orders early, 
while Pekin turkeys add to the beauty ot 

of the finest displays ever seen on the 
St. Lawrence Market.

The Terms of Service,
one

/
at. White Rook Oaonate Llthla Water 

Is endorsed by tue higneat medical 
authorities. Harry B. Moaginu, agent 
ior Toronto.

Fember’s Turkish Baths Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Tongai.

1.
-eet.
venue and College 

, West
:ks:
Street.
ids:
pont Streets 
Street West.

Welsh's Greet Display ot Xmas 
Meat».

James Waleb, St. Lawrence Market, who 
Is uever behind, but always in the van
guard of those supplying the best meats 
on this market, bus n# usual one of the 
best Xmas displays ever seen—19 prize 
belters, W Soumuown lambs and an enor
mous quantity of the finest turkeys, geese, 
ducks and chickens produced by the best 
farmers of York, Peel and Ontario Coun
ties.
large amount of carefully selected and pre- 
pared spiced beef, pickled hums, tongues, 
bacon and everything pertaining to the 
trade. Visitors to tbe market will make 
n great mistake If they fall to see Walsh's 
great display, at the southeast angle ot the 
market.

The Reinforcement*,
Interest ventres for the moment in the 

preparation# to send out reinforcements^ 
N'ho various Hty guilds have given an ad
ditional £12.000 for the expenses of the Im
perial volunteers, besides gifts of horses, 
ambulances and other paraphernalia.

The latest noble volunteers Include two 
nephew# of Lord Roberts, Major Charles 
Shnrhston and Major Maxwell Shersbton. 
Tlielr brother was killed at Glencoe.

A Naval Brigade Going:.
The admiralty have derided to despatrh 

a not lier naval brigade of 700 men to South 
Africa.

Fine and Mild Continued.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 21.— 

(8 p.m.i—Toere le lime change la the uis- 
trihutlon of pressure since yesterday. Tne 
present outlook pointa to a cou tlnuatlon or 
mild weather everywhere, c&erpting In the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence, where a quick change 
to day to decidedly cold weather la like,.,, 
to be followed, however, by rising teui- 
perat ures.Minimum and maximum' températures. 
Victoria, 48- 82; Calgary, 6—46; t'rmce Al
bert, 30 -46; Qu'Appelle, 2-6-42; Winnipeg, 
22—40; Parrv Sounu, ,Mu-42; loronto, dd- 
42; Ottawa, 22-3#; Montreal, 32—3#; Que
bec. l#r-22; Halifax, 22 -3#.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake» anil Georgian Bay- 

South to west winds; fine, and con
tinued mild to-day and to-morrow.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower tit 
Lawrence—Moderate wind», tine and mild 
io-dav and to-morrow.

Gnlf and M an time— Fresh east to south 
wind#; fine, higher tempe™tiire.

Lake huperior and .Manitoba—South to 
west winds; tine and mild to-day aud to-

<>ld Hermitage Wine, $2.00 per gal., $5.00 per doz. It is seven years ola ; In 
quality It is unequalled at the price In 
Canada. Harry b. Hodglns, cor. Queen 
and John Streets.

Cook’s Turkish Bathe-204 King W.

Two Acres of Roses.
The magnitude and the perfection to 

which roae growing ha# now reached 
cannot l>o seen or realized without a visit 
to Dunlop's. Forty thousand tree# are now 
In blossom. In addition to. supplying hi* 
two stores on Yonge and king, he ships 
to many American as well as all Canadian 
cities.

The Great Enigma.
Do you wish to make your friend, hus

band or father a Christmas gift that will 
give Mm real pleasure. We suggest a 
Turkish Hookah pipe, cool and pure, some 
thing absolutely essential in a smoker'* 
home, unsurpassed for an a/ter-dlnnor 
smoke (we have the largest and best a* 
sortment of these pipes in Canada)—or how 
would one of these do—a meerschaum pipe, 
a French briar, case pipe, a cigar case, a 
cigarette ease, a nice amber cigar or 
cigarette holder, a tobacco jar In unique 
design,: or a box of one of our choicest 
brands of domestic clear Havana or Im
ported cigars, In boxe# of 25'# or 50*#— 
special prices for the holiday trade. Fen
wick Bros. & Co., 19 King-street west, cor. 
Jordan.

Mr. Walsh has always on hand a
The terms of service are : Service under 

the Army Act for six mouths, with the lia
bility of extension to one year. Ratlous, 
clothing and equipment free. Pay will be 
issued ut tbe rates laid down for the North
west Monuted Police up to the 
embarkation in South Africa, 
date nay will be Issued by tbe Imperial 
Government under the Royal Warrant for
pay.

Men who offer themselves for enrolment 
as drivers, etc., other than those belonging 
to the Royal Canadian Artillery. Field 
Division, and arc accepted, are Invited to 
offer their own horse#, in which ease the 
price, after valuation, will be paid to them, 
and the horses will become the property 
of the Government.

Standard : Riding horses, 15 hands or 
over; draught horses, 15.3 hand# or over.

Kiirolllngr Officer Will Arrange.
The enrolling officer for each section will 

arrange for the selection of the total num
ber of horses, riding and draught, required 
from those offered for sale.

Officers commanding districts will be good 
enough to arrange for the veterinary ex
amination of horses thus offered, at the 
places of enrolment. They will also 
semble boards of officers at such places, to 
assess the value.

Saddlery and harness will be provided.
District officers commanding and the of

ficer commanding “A” and “B" Batteries 
will be good enough to provide accommoda
tion required for the medical examination, 
and for the necessary clerical work. They 
will also procure additional clerical assist
ance, if needed, 
sar.v stationery.

The medical inspection of the men will 
he performed by medical officer# of the 
Pérmanent Corps, or, where the services; of 
such officers are not available, by a ?nedl- 
cal officer selected by the district officer 
commanding. In the latter case, at the 
termination of the recruiting, a statement, 
of the number of the men examined will 
be forwarded to headquarters, Ottawa.

CO’Y, Ml III la May Be Sent.
It i# believed that In mobilizing the eighth 

division tbe War Office will have recourse 
to «orne extent to the militia, it being 
deemed Inadvisable to denude the home 
garrison# overmuch of regulars.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer, Sir 
Michael Hicks-Beach. ho# Issued a formal 
denial that any differences exist In the 
Cabinet regarding war expenditure.

According to a despatch from Capo Town 
there is if good deal of distress in the 
Orange Free State owing to a scarcity ot 
grain.

time of di#- 
After that Wine for the Holidays.

We have a large assortment of Port and 
Sberrr Wine from two dollars per gallon 
up. Marsala Wine, two-fifty aud three- 
fifty per gallon. Also a very fine old Ma
deira. four-fifty per gallon. Native Wine 

and forty cent* per bottle.

246 For Ohristm&s shoppers. Dinner, 11.8o 
to 2.80. Tea, o to b. Mice but of fare. 
Coffee House Restaurants, 18 Rlchmond- 
street west; 78 King-street east.The Middles.

Saddlery will be provided, viz.: Regu
lation cavalry pattern for regiment
al staff “A” Squadron. and 'Nos. 
1 and 2 troops, B Squadron, aud the Mexi
can Northwest Mounted Police pattern for 
the reninindor.

A supply uf regulation cavalry pattern 
saddle for the latter will be taken and 
hold In reserve.

District officer# commanding and the 
Commissioner of Northwest Mounted Po
lice will lip good enough to provide the 
eommodatlon required for the medical ex
amination and for the necessary clerical 
work They will also procure additional 
clerical assistance, if needed, and will pro
vide the necessary stationery.

e®ss
OOD.

Xmas 1Xmaa 1
G. H. Waller & Son, 8t. Lawrence Mar

ket, beg to Invite the attention of tbe 
nubile to their great Xmas show, wbleb 
comprises 20 cattle of the finest quality, 
SO Southdown lambs, 10 2-year-old wether 
eheep, 300 turkeys, geese and fowl. A spe
cialty of spiced rounds of beef, sucking 
pigs, saddles and haunches of mutton. Our 
poultry bas been selected and bought di
rect from the farmers.

Xmas !Mum's, Yonge-street. 'Phone 1708.

Let It Be Flower».
Thl* I* just a reminder that we have a 

very fine collection of palms and flowering 
plants for Christmas present*. Our. King- 
street conservatory will be crowded with 
cyclamen, azaleas, etc.. In full bloom. Onr 
roses and other cut flowers promise to be 
In better condition than ever before, and 
can be safely shipped to any part of the 
Dominion. R. Tidy & Son, florists, 73 
King-street west, Toronto. .

lng, Toronto ______________
One Is often at a loss to know what little 

present can be given to a man to whom 
one feels Indebted for a kindness, a service 
or merely for good feeling. A case ot 
"Mackenzie Scotch" can never be taken 
amiss. Telephone 8078. e<|

Drink Caramel Cereal, only Genuine 
Sanitarium Health Drink. Many Imita
tions.

morrow. _________________
Articles That Men Dearly Prise.
Time, trouble and money count but little 

compared to good judgment in selecting 
Christ mas gifts tor men. How pop ular 
those quilted fleur de II» mufflers ami 
scarfs have become Is shown by tbe lar*e 
number that Quinn has already sold at 
both stores, 93 Tonge-street and 117 Kldg 
street west. A kodak Christmas box free 
with every dollar** worth of neckwear.

LADYSMITH IN GOOD SHARE.
Well Su nulled With Food and Am

munition—Troop» There Anx
ious to Fight.

Loudonr Do<\ 22.—The Daily Mall says: 
"We understand 
from Gen. White to the effort that Lady
smith is well supplied with food and am
munition. and <an hold out much longer 
than has been estimated. The troops are 
drv,-rilied as in good spirits and anxious to 
fight."

o nr-

that news has arrived Give Hlm s Cigar Case.
One ot many useful thing» always accep

table to a. smoker is a cigar or cigarette 
case. Messrs. A. Clnbb & Sons, 49 and 97 
King west, have just received direct from 
Europe an Immense assortment of fine 
goods in fancy leathers, aluminum and gun 
metal, and are selling them at wholesale 
priées. Before buying, see their Immense 
stock of these goods.

The 2-year old steer exhibited by G- H. 
Waller A Son. whose live weight was 
1600 lbs.. Is said by the most expert 
1 udt es to be the bestcarcass cf beef ever 
seen In Toronto and Is sold to the 
Queen's Hotel.

riving dally. 

PHONE 131.
as-Iledlc-nl Ins,lection.

The medical Inspection of Ihe men will 
lie performed by medical officers of the 
permanent force and of tin- Northwest 
Mounted Police, or. where the services of 
such officer* are not available, bv medleal 
officers selected by the district ot'neer com
manding. or by the Commissioner of the 
Northwest Mounted Police. In the caseb 
where officers not in permanent employ
ment of the Government perform the 
medical exnmlnatlnn. at the termination of 
the recruiting, a statement of the number 
of men examined will be forwarded to 
headquarters. Ottawa, certified to by tlie 
district officer commanding, for payment 
or remuneration.

1 For the convenience of holiday shoppers 
Oak Hall Clothiers, 113 Klug-stre.t east, 
and 116 Tonge-street, will keep open Mores 
until 9 o'clock to-night aud until 10 o clock 
Saturday night._________________

Aroma of violets, Taylor's Valley Violet.

STEAM&H1F MOVEMENTS.

VIn d'Ete Champagne.
Vln d'Ete Champagne, a medium dr? 

wine an excellent wine for cup and fight 
drinking. Quarts, 314.80 per case; pints, 
316, containing two dozen. Mara's, 70 
Vouge-street. 'Phone 1708.

Taylor's Valley Violet: exquisite perfume.

eaaal CRONJE IS IN BAD HUMOR.
For a Smoker.*4 He A41 ill Hold No Further Coni- 

mu nient ion With General 
Lord Mel linen.

London. Dor. 21. p.in.)~Tlie War
Offiro has received the folfowing from Gen. 
Forest lev Walker, the British commander 
at Cape Town:

<’ape Town. Wednesday, Dee. 20.— 
“Methuen wires that he has received a 
rude reply from Gen. Vronje. respecting 
his representations as to Lient. Ctmndo-s- 
Pole-Goll. saying that this officer is re
garded as a spy. General fronje also

A box of Havana cigars is a present that 
will be appreciated by any gentleman. But 
they must ne good. Messrs. A. Clubb A 
Son#, 49 King-street we»t, have Imported 
from the leading factories in Havana a 
large variety of fine cigar», packed 25 In 
a box. Hpeelally for presentation: and the 
prices—well, they're selling them at whole
sale rates.

Granose “Sani-Eat Granola and 
tarlum" Health Foods. Ready for use 
In one minute.ng Hardwood $6.00 and will provide the neces-

To-Da>',n Program.
Itycrson BoyW Dinner. Temple Cafe, 

8 p.in.
Zetland Lodge Installation. 8 p.m. 

Vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m.

From.
New Tort 

, Llverp<x>l 
New York 
New York 

Liverpool

At.Cord. Dev. 2t.
Oceanic.. • •
Teutonic...
Trave..........
Augusta Victoria..Genoa . 
Ultonta................Boston

All kinds of high grade pipes and cigars 
for Christmas at Steele Bros., 7 and. 9 
Lea deplane.

. .Liverpool .. 
....New York . 
..Bremen ....d Split $6.50. 

ong Wood $4.50.
;ut and Split $5.00.
Lowest Prices. ji

r
Shea's 
lTlncess, 2 ami 8 p.m. 
Toronto. 2 nnd 8- p.m. 

- Bijou, 2 and 8 p.m.

MARRIAGES.
JOHNSTON - WALKER—On Wednesday. 

Dec 20. at the residence of the bride's 
falber, by the Rev. Armstrong Black, 
Strachnn ' Johnston of Toronto, to May 
Murray, daughter of David Walker, Esq.

The Authority.
Tlie squadrons will he under (he command 

of (he district officers commanding or Com
missioner of the Northwest Mounted Police, 
during formation. Men aud horses will be 
kept at the place of cnrullmenti District

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed 61.00. 202 and 204 King W

Taylor s Valley Violet Perfume; pleasant 
and refreshing. —............

For.
..Barry ...................  Portland
.. .Philadelphia .. 81. John s

From.Sailed.
Vols..........
Atcadlau.I A perfume lUat lingers long, Taylor's 

I Valley VioletContinued on Page 4, Continued on Page 4,
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FRIDAY MORNING (ARTICLES FOR SALE.*
. MOKE 1181 PRESENTS—CIGARS IN 
O box of ten, forty-five cents, fifty cents, 
seventy cents, eighty-five cents. Cigars in 
liox twenty-five, one dollar, one dona, 
twenty-five, one dollar and fifty, «P !° 
three dollars. Box cigars 1» fifty boxes for 
one dollar twenty up to six dollars per box; 
the finest imported cigars. Alive Bollard, 
180 Vonge-street,_________________
M MOKEK8' PRESENTS—CIGAR CASES 
O at all prices, some very handsome; 
also tobacco Jars from twehty-tive up to 

dollar and seventy-five. Alive Bollard,

The Time Fori
% M* DIAMONDS

JCfI __________________ ____;__________
r

* Julia Arthur, In her new, magnificent pro
duction of "More Than Queen," will open 
what will probably be one of the most 
notable dramatic engagements of this aea- 
aon at the Grand Opera House next Mon
day with a special Christmas matinee. The 
play la founded upon the merely ho™»" 
aide of Napoelon Bonaparte and hts ron 
sort, Josephine. It shows In the prologue 
the great conqueror at the bottom rang 01 
fame's ladder! his first meeting Wrth 
Josephine, then the widow of the Viscomte 
de Beauharnais, a fascinating Creole, a 
charming woman In whose heart are 
the emotions, the desires and passions, ana 
the ambitions a woman Is capable of. 
story of the prologue tells of an early 
prophecy of greatness in store for her; in 
the play It is told how she married the 
“man of destiny.” The saie of seats tor 
this engagement opens at the Grand 
9 o'clock this morning.

tor, Inspector Jarvis of Dundas, produced 
evidence at the trial that Mahony had been 
served, with a notice not to sell liquor to 
Colllnson by Mrs. Colllnson, bis wife. The 
appellant’s counsel argued that It was ne
cessary to prove Colllnson drank to excess, 
which had not been done by the 
tion. Judge Snider quashed the conviction 
on that ground.

Thank» to Aid. NelHffan,
The Harbor Committee held Its final 

meeting of the year this evening, Aid. «ei- 
ligan presiding. It was decided to ask the 
Council to put Hamilton Beach under the 
jurisdiction of the Harbor Committee, ana 
suggesting that It be called Harbor and 
Beach Committee. It was also decided to 
ask the Dominion Government to maxe 
tome changes at the bridge at the beacn, 
providing it with storage batteries so It 
can be swung at all times. A vote or 
thanks was tendered Chairman Nelligan for 
his energy In getting the work of Improving 
the harbor commenced by the Government. 
After the meeting the committee was en
tertained at the Crystal Cafe by the ehair-

Important Matter» Left Over,
Three Important matters—Mayor TeetzelIs 

civic reform scheme, the Galt-Guelph Rail
way route through the city and tne L.
& B. bonus balance—were not touched oy 
the Finance Committee at It» final me6*!"® this evening, and next year’a Councll will 
have the pleasure of disposing of them.

The Sawyer-Massey Company wrote pro
testing against paying school rates on us 
full assessment. The chairman and the 
City Solicitor will explain to the company 
that the law permits of no reduction fur
school rates. ____ _Tax Collector Monk presented a report 
showing that $716,000 had been collected 
during the year. Of this $176,652 was for 
water rates. It was decided, "der ‘° 
make up the deficit caused by the Ontario 
Government’s grant through the medium of 
the Revenue Act, to transfer to general ac
count the premium and Interest of the sew
age disposal works, $6000.

The committee made an 
with Manager Leyden of the Cataract 
Power Co., by which the electric decora
tions wilt remain on the City Hall.

A R. Whyte will be recommended by 
the committee as one of the city auditors.

Mnlholland Dropped Dead. 
George Mnlholland, 161 Herktmer-street, 

dropped dead In hi» house this evening.
as.4*® wm sussrstt s
family of Corktown, which has figured of- 
tener In the Police Court than any ten fam- 
I’les in the city.

For several years to come there 
will not be as good an opportu
nity to buy Diamonds a* now— 
just now. 
year’s purchases in March last, 
Diamonds in common with steel, 
wool and various other commodi
ties have advanced very materi
ally in price.

In addition to the above the re
cent war complications in South 
Africa have entirely stopped the 
mining of the stones, 
true to such an extent that 
many of the cutters in Amster
dam and Antwerp are now suffer
ing keenly owing to lack of em
ployment.

As our purchases were all made 
previous to the rise, we are still 
in a position to offer as good 
value as ever before.

Very conservative authorities 
state that next spring prices will 
be advanced at least 100 per 
cent, over those now prevailing.

Diamond Rings, Diamond Brace
lets, Diamond Sunbursts, Dia
mond. Fendants, Diamond Studs, 

etc., etc.

one
190 Yonge-stveet.
O MOKERS’ PRESENTS—BRIAR PIPES 

from one dollar up to nine dollars 
each, Komo of the finest gold and silver 
n.onnted ; also fine meerschaum pipes: come 
and see the' largest assortment la Canada. 
Alive Bollard, 190 Yonge-stret.

Iff

Since making ourVlAftwl* In the Delirium of Typhoid Fever He 
Slashed His Throat and Bled 

to Death,
A LIVE BOLLARD WOULD ASK HIS 

ATL customers to come as early as pos
sible, for each clay the store Is crowded, 
and, though I have nine clerks. It seems 
at times almost Impossible to serve as fast 
as I would wish, nnd those wanting to buy 
personally from myself will enll early In 
the morning, as last year many had to wait 

hour for my attention. Alive Bollard.
OLD SPECKS—$2.00 UP; STEEL 

specks, 50c up. My Optician, loti

"V

HIS WIFE WITNESSED THE DEED.
St. Nicholas is on top all over the world this season.
And in this year of all years, and in this century of

ntry of all countries, he ought

one
end County Agreement Con

tinued—Mahoney Appeal Allow
ed—General New».

GrCity
Y’onge.all centuries, and in this cou 

to be welcome.
Romeo and Juliet, Shakespeare’s beautiful 

poem of love and romance, comedy and 
tragedy, Is to be the Christmas week’s bill 
at the Princess Theatre, and It Is 
that the Stock Company will never shine to 
greater advantage than It will next week. 
The play has been In preparation for some 
time past, the company Is already perfect 
In their roles, the scenery has been under 
way for two weeks, the costumes are ready 
and only the finishing touches are now 
necessary. With Mr. Lester Lonergan as 
Romeo and Mias Florence Stone as Juliet, 
both of whom know the play thoroughly, 
together with the balance of this now very 
competent organisation, a really excellent 
performance la to be expected, and this 
from the start. The seat sale begins this 
morning.

This is 4
(21.—(Special.)—Henry HELP WANTED. ^ ___......

J'-'l ASH FOR' ACCEPTABLE IDEAS, 
V_v State If patented. Address The Pat
ent Record, Baltimore, Md.

Hamilton, Dec.
Bearc, 297 Wilson-street, committed suicide 
this morning by cutting his throat with a 
razor. The act was done in the kitchen of 
bis home and In the presence it his wife.

out oMiia mind at the time, be-

to theIf you’re looking for ways of giving pleasure 
boys, old or young, come in and see our idea of what to 

We have had more time to study the matter
1

give them, 
than most of you busy people.

Store open till nine o'clock to-night for the sale of 
these seasonable gifts :

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
z7iï0iŒST‘L‘0riN”0R0NTÔ-LTimH 
V_y size—corner Bloor and Jarvis; com
modious cottage: early possession; terms 
Vaay. William Cooke, 72 Grenville. V

Beare was
lng délirions from typhoid fever. He was 
getting Along well up to yesterday, but last 
eight he told his wife that he felt that he

y out of bis bead, 
went to the kitchen, where she

was gdlng
Mrs. Beare .
was doing some washing, and had been 
there but a few minutes when she was sur- 
nriscd to hear her husband entering the 
kitchen. Before she had time to turn from 
her work he had drawn the sharp edge of 
5 rarer across his throat and at once fell 
to the floor.

LOST.
-XTOTE8 LOST - MONDAY LAST - Three notes, In Scnrboro Township, 
payable at Dominion Bank: two made by 
William Canning, and one by James South, 
of Scarborn, In favor of D. Beldam; suit
able reward paid for recovery. D. Beldam, 
Woburn.

Men’s Single-Breasted Fly Front Overcpats, ln , *î!!pSated Ens'lsh 4.50 
beaver, lined with Casslmere tweed lining, sizes 26 to «.......................

Men’s Beaver Cloth Overcoats, cut single or ^“^"“"‘^’g'iurda^1111 7.50 
all-wool Case!metre, silk sewn, velvet collar, Iriday and Saturday.........

Minnie Palmer (My Sweetheart) will be 
the top-Ilner of a good Christmas week 
bill at Shea’s Theatre. Miss Palmer will 
present her one-act play, "Rose Pompon.” 
Sam, Kittle and Clara Louise Morton, ln 
their splendid dancing act, have one of 
the roost successful aklts of the season. 
The MouMere Sisters are the only women 
doing a horizontal bar act. Ed. Latell. 
the musical comedian; The Silvers, Willett 
and Thome, Carrie Behr, a good monologue 
turn, and the blograph will complete a 
strong bill.

Mrs Beare hurried -for assistance, but 
long before l! arrived he had bled to death. 
the8wound being sufficient to cause death 
In n. verv few minutes- .Beare was about 40 years and
leaves a family of five small children. 

Will Continue the Agreement.
The City and County Joint Committee 

met at the Court House this afternoon and 
dreid'ed to recommend that the agrément 
bel ween the city and county, by which tne 
city pays 70 per cent, and the county 30 
er cent of the expenses of the court 
ouse and Registry Office, be contlnued for 

five years, commencing Jan. 1, lJuo. rue 
committee also decided to pass a by which the caretaker andenglneerof the 

7 - c will be supplied free, with all
articles they require for thel» 

former rule they hack to pay

arrangement

-■eats ever shown In the city, It Is well worth $18.00. On sale rnuay
and Saturduy at............................................................................~

Men’s Strong Canadian Tweed Suita cut single and“and trimmed, ln checks, plaids, stripes and neat pin checks, first g.QQ 
class trimmings. On sale Friday and Saturday..............................

PERSONAL..ewe»
rp HANK YOU, 22; 6.30, IF POSSIBLE. 
A Constance. ______

‘ BUSINESSCHANCESr
Mr. Andrew Mack’a songs have made him 

famous, nnd It will be good news to To
rontonians, who witnessed the production 
of “The Last of the Rohans," with the 
romantic actor ln the title role, ln New 
York, to hear that Mr. Mack will «lng 
four of bis best songs here. “The Story of 
the Bose," “The Jack o’ Lantern," “Grand
mother’s Bongs" and “Pat and His Pipes, ’ 
are the names of the vocal numbers, ana 
In the rendition of each Mr. Mack will be 
supported by n splendid chores. The 
advance sale et the Toronto Is the beet ln 

with the exception of that of Mrs. 
last season.

IOR SALE—SPLENDID OLD ESTAB- 
lisbed butchering business In town of 

aterloo. H. B. Duerlng, Waterloo, Ont.IHigh-Class Scotch and English Tweed aid .)b" <”’®t®diinedr,witlf sHk-flidsbed Daf- 

greys and gpeern?, sizes 34 to 44, i riday and Saturdaj.................. #

sewn!' farmeri»gsatin lined. W c hoice Friday and Saturday.............

•"SJsrsSMSi-SK as rfs. . 3. oo
ÿm ss- ss4etiR$8««XSi

15£
Ryrle Bros.,
118-124 YongeSt.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Court House 
the email 
work. Under a
t0AtCeth?nmurete8ôf Sheriff Middleton, a 
new flag will be purchased to fly over the
C 21 unanimous vote of thanks was passed to 
Aid Evans, the chairman, he being given 
srectal praise for bis good work In beauti
fying the square In front of the Court 
House.

JS^5rc^*MSSB
Jewellery Store). __________ -

Minor Matter».
Arthur G.

city, were
^ The Camera Club la to be pot Into good
shape The night of meeting will be chang- vbe 8nmilii concert of the Independent 
ed and better quarters procured. Order of Oddfellow» will be held in
cSstma^chéér^next’saturday^ftMnoom

Robert Peebles has bought 77 King-street |g Mlss Margaret Huston, Toronto s popu- 
P-rt of the F. W. Watkins esta», for la, vocalist,pWho wR^m-ke her f.rewel.

Plan opens at Massey Hall,
10 a.m.

A very pleasing entertainment was fare-ssss.'-%
57"LM,r'p..BiSSEa&A
was ln the chair. A Food program was ren- 
de red consisting of vocal and Instrumentai selection and Citations. After the con- 
cert the old people were served with re
freshments by the young ladles of the so
ciety.

rears,
Flake TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAOB 

XX, Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even 
lugs, 589 Jarv la-street._________

* THE PIANO YOU 
WANT IS A

price........................................................................
w>.vc* Knee rents. Halifax and Canndlnn tweeds, grey, ti 

ish mixtures, strongly lined, durable, dressy, a bargain 1 PAWNBROKER»...50brown and styt- 
, sizes 22 to 28.. TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 

Adelnlde-street east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought.________ ea ,

m m m
Allowed the Appeal.

jsrt «Bra BS.'jSLS'afi; ^ssrrs^sss^rJSr^-S5fi**seysssi ‘-ss™», »SyHBSîSSSÉlsar- - -—M *Hl""-

east,
Dec. 28,, at

h m : ITU115 King St. E. and
116 Yonge St., T oronto.OAK HALL, VETERINARY.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege, l imited. Temperance-street, To- 

routo. "Session begins Oct. 18. TelephonePurest In Tonebouses, although It was not true that they 
ate up boots and clothing.

As an architect and builder, 
der was commissioned by the Government 
of Cape Colony to visit India and report 
on the suitability of teak wood tor use In 
South Africa. He was away several 
months. Strange to say, the ants do not 
destroy this wood; when they eat into it 
they become metamorphosed Into 1 crys
tal. and there they .remain in A petrified 
state.

HIs Opinion of Cedi Rhode».
Mr. Alexander has a very high'Opinion of 

Cecil Rhodes, whom be knew intimately. 
He described him as an open hearted unas
suming man, very capable and fall of per
sonal magnetism. Mr. Alexander often 
visited him at his house, where he was al
ways treated as a member of the family. 
The South African statesman and million
aire delights to go about ln a free and easy 
style, disdaining the conventionalities of 
modern dress, and treating men, not accord
ing to their social statua or pretentions, 
but at their true value, and for what they 
are worth.

Mr. Alexan-narned the following as guilty of bribery, 
either accepting or giving : John McLeod,
John T. Linklater, John Rogers “Cap 
Sullivan, Alfred Marriott, Alex McGregor.
Geo. Whyte, Walter Vanstone, Leander
MVadnsItone^8°agencyFwas proven; but not.I T-to Mf. G. M. Alexander, Wtl0
that of "Cap" Sullivan or Linklater. Ial r i
grautedUtiiat FocaT Lives in Cape Town, Formerly
SÏ ?td StkS,t&eMS; I a Toronto Citizen
which were illegally and Improperly ex
pended were supplied by outsiders who sent 
their agents into the riding and interfered 
with the management of the election.”

The case will, like the North XVaterloo 
one, be appealed.

AND

Perfect In Touch
AND

x Beyond Question
... .The piano having the qualities that a musician 
most desires.... ............

durability
guaranteed

MONEY TO LOAN.
*

M3»ndYreta»Nm»rebaeto SgjgJ
æ, la®LEMIEUX GETS THREE YEARS.

Ex-Accountant of the Ville Merle 
Rank Get» OH With » Compara

tively Light Sentence.
Montreal. Dec. 2L-(SpeciaU-Ferdlnand 

y-mieux ex-accountant of the VIlie Mane 
Bank, and the accredited
g©HrSms? S»
toe accused to three'year# 1» the penlten-
tlarv at St. Vincent de Paul. It was ®UP*

“srst » srsAsr««
jxerbèrt, who was Lemieux’. Mgowjkÿ

certain thVb?!» «‘U to ^tontTir!
ÎFvÏb knew Èblnç whafère? 8?“& 
document* ti^^slgned tîe court will ho 
doubt be very lenient.

names,
meats.
lng.Hon. J. T.Garrow Unseated Because 

Bribery Was Proven to-Have 
Been Committed.

ART.

foœ «œ-MT W. L.
(J m Pointing, 
west, Toronto.WHO IS NOW TOURING THE WORLD.
XrFAOTm-^^uïOR^BASF^FAc’- 

>V tory building, with switch facilities. 
Address Box 110, World Office._________ _

BUSINESS CHANCES..
.. ..... 'en—there''Ts"'no''1expen*se'*,to

... learn barber trade If you will work 
for us■ will make you competent In two 
month», and will pay $00 monthly when 
graduated; bave adopted a plan ^her®t’L®Ü 
barbers are needed; write now tor particu
lars; Illustrated catalogue and map of city 
mailed free. Motor Barber College, Chi
cago, Ill.

BRIBERS WILL BE REPORTED. . ....A small sum down and easy monthlypayments if 
you wish. The highest 
quality of material and 
workmanship goes into 
these goods, ana wo pro
cure tne best results as a 
consequence

E. F. CLARKE STAYED AWAY. Intereetinff Pointer» About Kroger 
A Greatand Cecil RhotleiOsier and Mr. Juetlce 

Deliver Able Judgment» 
Favoring Square Election».

Candidate Macdonald Wni Popular 
With the Conservative Club 

Last Night.

Mr. Justice 
Rose

Future for the Rand.
Mr. G. M. Alexander of Cape Town, South 

Africa, Is a guest at the Queen’s Hotel. IIas Made HI» Fortnne.
He left Durban on Sept. 8, and came to Alexander does not regret the day
Toronto via the Suez Canal. The heat he started for Cape Town. He has done aorouiu . . very weii in his adopted country. He has

ance at the municipal meeting last night. I was terrific coming through the canal, anu not, culated ln gold mlaes, but hts made 
Only three applicants for rotes and luflu- In the Red Sea. Five deaths occurred on t u comfortably the rest of ,1s

MSS* ». i-M". SAW eu-AVs sst ■asssssu'ff'siasS'^SBJr " ei'ïs'SitirstPHS'JÇii irao,-, r... »...... »£»,^,s.c:atr
.U..« âsss-.sfKHSsanld he was oimosed to the Beil Telephone flee. The latter was the leading architect It ^aa as yet hardly been openea. woen ^ leeping cars. Remember tne tone is

Company increasing rates, and that' he in Toronto at that time. Architect Lon- the present trouble Is over and the country everywhere protected with block signal sys-
thougbt a better bargain could have beeu ! uox was a fellow-clerk of Mr. Alexander s. la blessed with English Government tbere _ For further lntormatlon call on Q.T. 
S‘uatdLasWh1ethwatshlno!tC;e,theKB1 j^ ‘^ringT" n^of "to’s j X
company got the best of It, he was, of aldermen. country generally. Buffalo. N. X. eu
course, enable to put the brakes on. Since Would Hardly Recornlse U». —-----------------—-------- - times ithe had lieen an -alderman he, bad got alter Alexander says be would hardly There are twelve varieties of Dailey’s The Demon Dyspepsia-in omen um

r£gntoe Toronto re much to- longed
» re„xnuerWy fo7 the “taxpayers) £ growth and n^to-’date aP- mends everywhere. __ ÎL6pîrsei^V^^Ue^d^Jy.^la, ^

made good enough to last for 50 years. He .m— world had an Interesting talk with The attendance at the Fo Y w Uvlng Invite him. *ndlg0lgdte6htm“t * He
promised a questioner in the audience that MrA lexander last night on South African yesterday was very encouraging to the dl- man it Is dltdoult to dlalouge^^mm ehoul(t
he would Immediately look after a danger * n-tt"j;xa He knowsthe country like n ,.ectors. Morning, afternoon and evening that finds ^l“S*nt,mfndtodo battle
eus crossing at Adelaide and Churcb-stieeU. book hi8 business as engineer and archl- t[,e large building was well filled vlth know that, n th„uuaeeu toe Is l’armelee’s

E. A. Macdonald on Deck. tect took him all over South Africa, from Hpectators, the school children being the pnig which are ever ready -Or
Mayoralty Candidate E. A. Macdonald Johannesburg to Cape Town, and from , n‘ost |n evidence. Needless to say they Vegetable r , ed

aroused considerable enthusiasm. The rem- Kimberley to Durban. Mr. Alexander ; were Just ln their element while running tne ine*.  .
nants of his hair are cropped so close aneaka roe Boer patois. He has lived a I Irom e,™ to coop and examining the rare 
that It Is almost possible to read his a al amQng the Boers, sojourning aud cm-|0us specimens of fowls, pigeons
thoughts He said he bel eved In national- k at tbetr bouses, living Intimately and pets. The directors of the show »ere
l*>wer! thal^the^chartera^or black 60,160 tfUTE&S feeTy'l
w!reMo™d“by fraud.10 j£5dîr. he toS! «om Paul Bossed the Job ^loek yesterdny aftereoon ^r thu^show
^ndtob<I?ani,^r"omrpaT^etdhebypetohpe,e^t toK^l 'Z* D^Ch^h" ft^'tVto. -Mit was -meth.n^never askei^oftoem 
the head of the company should be hedd while there and on other occasions he fre- before, as' they owr made JJJ J
personally accountable for the crimes It quently met President Kruger. Oom Paul than v*ould pay^ t^e|rrJL*t P 
had committed on the streets of Toronto. personally superintended the re-modelling of The money was paid usder prote •

Mr. Nanler Robinson urged the caâdl- church. Mr. Alexander says he is a In the afternoon a mertlng of the Laaa-
. dature of ex-Mayor Clarke, pointing ont very cieVer man, but crafty. He estimates dian branch of the White Plymouth ÿoek 
that the Shaw re^mc had been a decided tbat Kruger is worth fully $20,000,OtX). a Club was held ln the building, with Mi. G. J.
failure, and that, ln bis opinion, Clarke d _art of wblch he derived from large > Lovell ln the chair. After a jWJ*1
was the best thing that ever happened to Slocvg 0f land that he had acquired ln his cusslon, the names of six members werestraighten matters out. ^bs °n6 that became^valuable after the chosen to be sent to the gene™! meeting

Mr. London 1» Popular. Ingress of population consequent on the held ln the States as candidate* for ef-
Mr. J. F. Loudon was evidently very d°|ro“ry of gold. flee, In the annnal electlon T^.^ere:

! a°mo'st' heart y ^recepttonf ' Hed madTa ^*r Boer Antipathy to Ontlnnder. iF^elsyCoie^nTc. J^DaÏÏels, Toronto 
little speech, advocating cheaper water and Mr. Alexander c®frobo,rate?l^h^rey?*1l5f Thomas Brown, Durham; Barker and Muir,
denouncing the proposal to amalgamate the ideas about the Boers antipathy to tne Weston; James Minns, Stouffville.
Public and High School Boards. He said English aud Uitlanders generally. They
he was the only aldermanic candidate for have been nursing their hate tne Davls Brow * Great Auction.! Ward 3 who was bora and lived ln the latter for many years, and have been seciet- . ' . ,. n , Bros' ele-! ward, nnd that if he was elected he would iv arming themselves for a time when they The auction safe of^the-Davis Bros.

his constituents. would be able to drive the Uitlanders out gant stock Is attracting large crow s ry ^ ^
of their country. The Boers are well arm- afternoon and evening at 191 longe-street. vesterdav $4134.72 had been re
ed have lots of ammunition, and according and some rare bargains are obtained. The I Ip' to I s H^Di4ai #or sjCk children,
to MÎ Alexander It will take more than sale will be continued every afternoon and celveà Fund.
■BE! îïS-ïïïç.-».. SSS «6SS «J» «• » BVt VGJX

“After the trouble Is over, said Mr. sale. Ha« Friday evening, on “A National Rall-
Alexander. “South Africa will bave a fed- —. . i way’ System.”
eral parliament at Cal>e,!Town. Tbere wm Tbe Divisional Court yesterday dismissed
be five provinces, and c®untJYJvi'1 8° , m M Æ the appeal of the plaintiff In the action of
ahead rapidly. We have had a good many |||a|# Oirlstlnv. Christln from the decision of
pests to bother us, including tb® r*f*d^ g mMMMmmÆkl t• the Division Court Judge at Ottawa.

ESBSSaSC^ n w- ... «1„ÏK Mjtgs^-sfs
with the exercise ofcare. When they are Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart- ‘tn.i'k’^,^gad pg^hmnt bargain. Theseass&ns-s?*z : ümSraeSïM

South African Climate. —— ■■ ■ in any line. Tbe stock being up to date In
Speaking of the weather, Mr ‘Alexander UxUjMffYA OhIQ every^^particular, gentlemen will sivrely besays they hare n splendid climate ln South 2» ÊTmMMSf salted, and the prices are right. Give them
“How does Jt^omnj^re^wUb tbe climate on retiring, and tomorrow your di-

yrnunV * tAVT OR 0l“Doryou°caH ^thto a cflmate?”’ humorously gestive organs will be regulated and
H * 9 asked Mr. Alexander. ‘‘It can t be coin- Q bright, active and ready

DRAPER. pared nt all with the beautiful weather we J kind of work This has
The Frock Suit is as Indispensable in the have ln South Africa. The weather there it

wardrobe of a society man as his full dress suit |3 glorious, sunshine most of the^ time, no been the experience of Othere, It
—special attention to the making of both of winter, always beautiful outside. "will be yours. HOOD’S PILLS are
these styes. ------- ' iedeold b* ^ meàicine dealers. 25 cts.

MBuyers should come 
NOW if piano is wanted 
for Xmas.........................

Tbe seating capacity of the Toronto 
Conservative Club ln tbe Arcade was not 
worried at all to accommodate the attend-

^‘The election must be declared void 
and set aside, with tbe usual result—the 
bribers aud persons bribed will, «s the ïct requires, be reported, ^owever use
less a formality It may be.
With these words, Mr. Justice Osier, and 

Mr. Justice- Bose, at Osgoode Hall yester
day morning, unseated Hon. J. T. Garrow, 
M.L.A. for West Huron.

The electloin was held Dec. 8, 1898. when 
Mr. Garrow defeated Major Buck (Conser
vative) by 45 votes. The protest trial be

at Goderich ln June, 1809, and was

New York vieHoliday Travel to
Erie R. II.

LEGAL CAllUS.
$ WARER00MS OPEN EVENINGS. S
? 11 Richmond West. |

-wwdavk W MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
4 Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

street. Money to loan._____________ _
CAMERON & LEE, BAUUtSTERB, SO- 

* Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan. dgan

later transferred to Toronto.
Mr. Justice Osier ln giving Judgment J.

20 King-street west._______________
T M. REEVE, Q C.,• I « Barrister, Solicitor, Dlneen Bnl.d- 
lug,” corner Yonge and Temperance-streetz.

3fi\x§\e

*

M WmWIcKP S
aid Shenley & Donald, Bnrristera, Sor.cl- 
ters etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money t« 
lean on city property nt lowest rates.

f trGifts. 5
e

ILMEH &K
ToronU)° George H.’Kilmer. W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.§?h

5 T OBB <k BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 8» 
Ll llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street oast, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money tc 
loon. Arthur F. Lobh,' James Baird.

Mr Nixon*» Pretty Garter».
advertisement on tbe back page 

of this paper G. W. Nixon, tne lasnionable 
men’s furnisher, makes a speclal bid tor 
holiday trade. Mr. Nixon’s stock this sea- 
son la a very elaborate one, comprising, as U does, some of the newest and mori derir- 
able Ideas ln men’s wear. Mr. Nixon s 
Ktnre Is n man’s store pure and simple, the 
on?T article for feminine wear on the 
mcmlses being some exquisitely pretty 
garters that Mr. Nixon has thoughtfully 
provided for the holiday trade.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms aud gives health 
In marvelous manner to tbe little ones.

&In his

A D
C

HOTELS.

THE LAKEWOOD4 7
n, Kgs I.

the pine woods of New Jersey, Is 
Under Entirely New Management

am elegantly furnished bedrooms, one- 
halt en suite, with private baths and open
tiGoiflne, cycling, driving, drag hunting, 
and every known diversity /or the enter-
taTb7eFtamo>m winter Cure remains under . 
the special direction of an expert physician.
1 write for circular and diagram of rooms.

M c WENTWORTH of Wentworth HalL Jackson, White Mis., N.H., Lessee aud
m “jaîÎeS N. BERRY, formerly of Laurel- 
S In the-Plncs, Assistant Manager. l.«

HATS Regina Music Box

$14.00
ed

With choice of music from 1000 tune

SPECIAL BARGAIN.
One Symphonton 

Music Box — with 
12 tune discs free, for 
*15. $12 Symphonton 
Music Box $8.

200 Mandolins of the 
best American mak
es. some beautifully 
Inlaid, from $2.60 up.

Guitars from $3,00

LOCAL, TOPICS. F
At St Basil’s Church Christmas Day an of anthems and solosexcellent program 

will be given.
Dewson-street school will bold their an

nual closing exercise» on Friday, 22nd, at !Never a day—hotter or colder—bnt 
there’s n demand for hats—ln fact, 
It's quite tbe thing now to. give a 
gentleman a tint for Xmas. We have 
a splendid ra’age of the beet English 
and American makes, nnd If you have 
to make a guess at the size, and It 
Should be a misfit, we'll make It 
right on the 26th. The best values ln 
the city at

faithfully represent 
President D’Arcv Hinds received n let

ter from Mayor Sbaw, who said he would 
be in attendance, but he wasn't. Letters 
of repret were also read from/E. F. Clarke, 
E. Strnchnn- Cox and Aid. Bowman, but the 
other candidates made no response to the 
invitation to attend the meetlug.

&

K

unobtrusive way there are few better con- 
ducted hotels ln tbe metropolis than the | 
st Denis Tbe great popularity It has ac- 9m nulred can readily he traced to Its nnlqne §

n b cation Its homelike atmosphere, the pe- 
0 collar excellence of Its cntslne. and Its very ij 
H moderate prices. William Taylor & bon^
n_______________________________________ 8
n T-71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- | 

IHj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
oiid St. Michael’s Churches. Etevn ^rs ondsteam heating. Cburctostreet cars iront
Union Detfot. Rates $2 per day. J. «• 
Hirst, proorietot. -

B
Ss2.50 and 3.00 sUver^rearo C

I strongest, purest and best made or
up.

Banjos from $3.00sold. np.

►FURS. Choral Service.
The choir of St. Peter's Anglican Church, 

under the direction of Mr. R. G. Stapels, 
will render a short carrol service after 
the usual service on Sunday evening next. 
The choir will be assisted by Miss Violet 
Gooderham. contralto; Mr. George A. 
Brown, tenor, and the Sunday school or
chestra. _________________

Violins from $100.

Graphophones $5.00

Graphophone Re- 
cords, new music, $5 
for 12.

1

Gauntlets — Mitts — Caps — Collars — 
CuffsCoats — Rohes and what not else for 
men—no better assortments and no 
fairer prices anywhere.
See our $50.00 Fur Lined Coat.

J. W T. fairweather & CO.,
84 "tfbnge Street,

(Sucessors to J. & J. Lugsdin.)

'Fur Coats Fur Lined
1THE WHALEY-ROYCE CO CHARLES H. RICHES.Knocked Down by » Horse.

Henry Tarrant, who makes his home at 
Edging houses, was knocked down by a 
horse and buggy last night near the cor
ner of William-street. After being taken 
to the Emergency Hospital ln the ambu
lance It was found that Tarrant escaped 
with only a few braises.

j
i Canada Life Building. Toronto. 

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patent». , 
m trade marks, copyrights, de!,,l6Ln..,1?a™lJ1. procured In Canada and all foreign co 

tries.

Limited,
Cor. Yonge-Richmond Streets, n.
sasasasasasu asasasansasB^

THE ROSSIN BLOCK.

A

/

Crescent City Cli 
Begins Jan. 1 ai 

March

CROOKED RIDER

Summaries and Ki
/ and Soi

the

New Orleans, Dec. 2 
Jockey Club to-day aj 
prizes to Jockeys havid 
ventage at the close 
March 24. The prizj 
second, $30, ami thlvl 
centest opens Jan. 1, j 
suspended for fraud J 
the contest. Pencbari 
third race to R. Tinj 
\ ance of $luO. Trees 
have been sold to J. J 
ther to-day rainy ami 
snd Lomonde were tl 

‘ bv-uimurles:
First rave, 6 furlol 

ebell). even, 1; l‘rin 
tSlack), « to 5, 2: Mori 
4, 3. Time 117’-a- M 
lieban. The Bnrllngtu 
Big Indian also ran.

feecond race, selling. 
108 (Boland), 9 to Ü. 
iMltclieU), Hi to 1. 2 
pee), 9 to 5, 3. Time j 
Ullmore, Irene Hayej 
Tremble also ran.

Third rave, selling 
09 (Weddemraud), 31 
tMItchell), 3 to 1. 2: 1 
12 to 1. 3. Time 2. il 
Waymàn. Joe Shelt.4 
Babe Fields also ran.

FOurtn race, handled 
pensât inn, 96 (MoolyiJ 
106 (McIntyre), 5 to 
(Wedderstrand), 8 t<i 
Watercrest, Alpen an
tan.Fifth race, selling.
lo°L 2; Moncvelth. 11 
Time 1.48. Lennep. t 
Walkenshnw also ran 

Entiles: First race 
Dollv Regent 93. bed 
Ward, Trebnr loo. T; 
Rusbtields 103, Captai 
Agitator 110, Walkens 
and Lagrange 412. 

Second race, % ml 
95. Tlekfttl, A

8 to 1. 1; Sa

Blxby 
lute, Chlekamouga 1' 
Russell It., Magis Llg 

Third race, selling. 
Ban Jose 95. I»»t ’Hi 
Improvident 99, l’lnar 
l'cte Kitchen lot, M 
Wood Ranger 105.

Fourth race, % mil 
68, Grey less 89. Tom 
80, Eva Mae 96, Yps 
Silver Set 102. Is>bs 
105, Refugeb KH. Ju(t 

Fifth race, mile—A 
92, Match Box 94. I* 
1U1 Col. Cluke 105. 
Strangest'106, Hampd

King Cerelr.
San Francisco, Dec 

Oakland; Hack fast.
selling. $400 

4 to 1. V: 1 
For Fr«*<

course, n 
(V'ittitoc),
12 to 1, 2; 
lev 1. 3. Time 1.12k* 
Summer, Fairfax, 11»
inn.Second race. •riS 
Alice, 10« (VlttRoe), 
l)i7 (Jones), 8 to 5. 2; 
» to 1. 3. .Time. LOT 
Focrocto, Ludy Helofi 

1 bird race. 1 VIA 
$400—Tappnu, 10K «
Wyoming. 107 <8pen<** 
thorpel lOô (Bums». M 
Whitcomb, Marplot, 
Clnukey uIko iron.

Fourth nice, rt fur 
purse $508—Yellow T 
10. 1; Ercine. 1UT> (Wl 
iron», 104 (WaiMhi. < 
Southern Girl. Dunbl 

Fifth rare, t mile 
pvrKe- Venltore. trj < V 
ovmoude, 110 <Jenk*n 
300 ( VMttitoe). to 1, 
Carnival, Deflauce, G] 
Elly» ran.

Sixth rsce. tl furlond 
Afumadu, 10.1 (Jenklul 
105 <hpencer>. 7 t«* " 
4 to j. 3. Time 1.12ij 
Ferguson, Ran Mhtcni

Go»lp of 
Not a single first-cl 

veloped at the Chi< 
year.

T. P. Hayes will! 
Orleans with a stria 
Memphis.

C. F. Dwyer has i 
Joe! the chestnut co 
rev Fox. dam Aster!

Lust senson at th 
work of the Judges ^ 
usual vigilance, ami 
eys are still feeling t 

It is more than pro 
erstone will race unq 
season.
Bromley has wllbdra 

Hnl Pointer. 2.04i>j 
stable of Charles H 
will In future he us» 
prliielpHlIy.

In- nddltlon to th#4 
lng business st the N 
sre three pool rm»iri 
trade In that rlty.

The Bnffalo JMdlm 
years ngo wa* the* s 
the country, was dJs 
hert. recently, 
more than $30,000.

Blazes, sire of th 
whs eold recently ai 
of $10. He Is 21 y# 
owner »nys h«* will 
use lilm as it saddlf 

Sflntlagr. Murphy, v 
er mi California race 
rested for robbing l 
Mexico $70.000. li 
cine years In prison 
much attention, an 
United Stntes after , 
finally raptured by 

s . In New Orleans he e

Instead of li

The

i
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TRY THE
WITH THE BOXERS.

but the top weight, 145 lb*., prevented 
Dyinent's jumper from getting 8 call.

Sydney Paget la about to leave New York 
and return to Kngland. where he has al
ready been enrolled In the regiment of 
rough riders that la being recruited for 
the Transvaal. Paget waa William C. 
Whitney's manager on the turf.

at the traps.

!
4

BOTTLEO 
ALE AND 
PORTER

Fitzsimmons nml His Sparrlnf 
Partner Looking for Matches 

—Gossip of the RInff.
New York. Dec. 21.—The lay-off which 

former champion Bob IfitzKlmmons has en
joyed during the past few weeks has ap
parently done him a world of good. Be
sides regaining some of his lost strength, 
FJtz’s left hand, which was injured several 
u«eek* ago in a bout, with Y'ank Kenuy. his 
sparring partner. Is In fairly good shape, 
and, with the pr.wpeet of large purses 
ahead and several ambitious opponents, Bob 
Is prepared to enter the ring again, 
slmmons says* “My vacation will soon be 
up. and then I will get into the game with 
both feet, so to speak. It is evident that i 
will not lie able to Induce Jeffries to meet 

gain, so the» only thing open to me
___ Is to fight someone else. This I
cheerfully do. I am ready to box either 
Rnhlln, Sharkey or Kid McCoy. Mÿ money 
is still up, but not one of the fighters 
ttored. especially my conqueror, Jeffries, has 
seen fit to cover it. But something must be 
done by the fighters 1 have named to make 
me believe that they mean business. I see 
that Ruhlln beat Stockings Conroy. It was 
n cleah-Ciit victory I understand, and I 
think we ought to be able to reach an agree
ment for a match. K^nny is also boxing 

and would take

>:

Will Baltimore and Washington Ac
cept Places in the East

ern League ?

>Orescent City Club’s Competition 
Begin? Jan. 1 and Lasts Until 

March 24.

—sa

>Bottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest
Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale

♦
t
tBig ShootlB* Tourney et Woodbine 

Bronchi to a Clowe.
The shootiug tournament given by the 

Toronto Sporting Good* Company at Wood
bine Park was brought to a close on Wed
nesday evening. The program comprised 
pigeon, sparrow and .bluerock matches, and 
the prises amounted to 1200. Mr. John Wll- 

referee and W. McDowall field

SECRETARY GALT'S OPINIONS. Fits-
ICROOKED RIDERS TO BE BARRED
iNational, Eastern and Western to 

Share All the Best Centres 
of the* Game.

>;Pure,
darkling, Extra Stout

Mellow,
Wholesome,

Delicious.

me a 
nowand Entries for the Bay 

/ and Some Gossip of 
the Tort.

Summaries will
>

tmeu-8on was

Halfand HalfWilliam Gait, secretary of the Toronto 
Baseball Club, arrived back trom New 
York yesterday, whither he had gone to 
attend a meeting of the Eastern League, 
that had been postponed without several 
of the clubs receiving due notice. Presi
dent Powers had been busy counting his 
money made at the six-day bicycle race, 
but withal was glad to welcome Mr.
Galt and others who had gone on the mis
taken mission, including Ed Barron,. Drap
er of Providence, and representatives from 
Syracuse and Rochester, 
showed thorn aronnd the big city, and BUI 
and the rest of the boys evidently had • 
good time.

Secretary Galt reported that Washington 
and Baltimore and probably Newark would 
Join the circuit. He pertinently refused to 
suggest who would get the ax, but Worces
ter, Hartford and Sprtngneld may likely be 
elected to bate tnu neck, and naailltun and 
London would be compelled to stay In the 
Canadian or some lime International 
league, as the sise of this affair would re
main eight dlubs big.

thus, the Eastern would be a pretty pre
tentious organization built up as follows:

Toronto, Baltimore,
Syracuse, v esuluglon,
ltoch ester, Newark,
Montreal, Providence.

Of course, this Is all conjecture about 
Washington and Baltimore, and these cities 
may reuse to entertain so-called minor 
league ball, us intimated below by our 
Philadelphia correspondent.

Toronto's ball magnate seems not wor
ried over the rumors of a rival team. Un
like his negative commitment about the 
dtltil to lie dropped, he was positive that 
the • pen-and-ink-outlaw-American,Assoda- 
iIon-Ban Johnston affair would no more get 
a foothold on the Toronto mainland than 
at the dear old Island.

Mr. Galt met many baseball men, and all 
siKiltc to blm about the sudden taklng-off 
or Prof. Bohtter, the king of rooters. He
came across Iteddy Grey In the Tenderloin Close of Hanson’s Cl tv rti.nL.. 
one night, and the ftmlier top is anxious to Tonrnensent-Mei »again meet his Parkdale friends at Han- cLanrfn of
Ion's Point. Windsor Comlnar.

The Eastern League will wait to see what The match for the Munson Troohv 
the National magnates decide upon before ... ropny
holding tbelr meeting, which will likely be concluded yesterdsy afternoon, after a very 
late In January. close and Interesting series of

It appears that President Powers counts when j. p,. Moore and D. McArthur
suss 'rhevn th:final- * — ^ *

John T. Brush, chairman of the National three wins and one draw in Mr. Moore's 
League Circuit Committee, furnished the favor, and he has now decided to learn to 
Idee. It Is to have an. eight-club National ride I he new Cleveland blevcle In prefer 
League and two minor le igue»-the Eastern once to taking the $20 la gold. Mr. Munson 
and Western—working In harmony with the gave the option to the winner of taking 
major organization. The Western League the bicycle or the cash, and it Is to be hop- 
eould also complete its circuit and also ed that before many days Mr. Moore will 
strengthen It by adding Louisville and succeed In riding the bicycle as well as he 
Cleveland. Brush's plan Is for these two can play checkers. J, E. Craig Is to be 

their Individual chain- congratulated for the efficient and impar
tial manner In which he refereed the dif
ferent games. The following Is 
the gentlemen who competed, and order of 
the games:

AH Dealers 
nd Hotels 
lave them

captain. The scores:
Event No. 1, 12 pigeons, $100, seven

pr'zes—P Phillips 11, It Green 11, M Rear
don 11, J Dick 10, E Sauderson 10, H 
George 8, J Bell 0. W Williams 8, J Crooks 
8, H Moore 8, 8 Brooks 8, J Howard 8, A 
smith 8, E Edwards 8, W Burgess 8. W 
Paul 7, C Brown 7, C Chapman 7, J David
son 7, P ltock 7, G Wilton 7, It Crew 7, W 
McGee 7, W K.eet 7, E Wood 7, P Wilson 6.

Event No. 2, 15 bluerocks—J Dick 15. C 
Crow 14, T Lewis 13, Dr G McDowell 13, 
R Crew 12, 8 Brooks 12, T Lucas 11, B 
Stott 11, C Chapman 10, J Colt 8.

Event No. 3, 20 bluerocks—Dick 23, Lucas 
22, Stott 20, Lewis 20, -Brooks 20, Dr Mc
Dowell 19.

Event No. 4,

New Orleans, Dec. 21.-Tbe Crescent City 
Club to-day announced an offer of *

urlros to Jockeys having the best riding per 
"outage at the close of the local season, 
March 24. The prises are: Elrst, çiou, 
second, 830. and third, 820 In gold. The 

Jan. 1, 1800, and any jockey 
fraud will be barred from 

Panchit rm was sold after the 
to R. Tucker for $400, an ad- 

vance or *100. Treoov Bill *ackman
hnpn &oid to J. J. McC&ffcity. v* ea 

hcr to dïy rainy and track heavy. Trido 
,Dd Lomonde were the winning favorites.
" K?™i"ru,e, 6 furlongs-Trlllo, 120 (Mit
chell). even, 1: Prince of Verona, 04 
(Slack), 6 to 5, 2: Moroni, 110 (Mason), 2o to 
1, 3. Time 1.17%. Miss Mae Day, Arthur 
Behan, The Burlington Route, Vlrtula and 
Big Indian also ran.

Second race, selling, « furlongs—Lomonde, 
108 (Boland), 9 to 0, 1: Sorrel Rose, 101 
(Mltchelli, 10 to 1. 2: El Caney, 112 iDu- 
pee), 9 to 5, 3. Time 1.18%. Flylptte, Tom 
Gilmore. Irene Hayes, Chamberlain and 
Tremble also ran. „

Third race, selling 1(4 miles—Pancharm, 
0P (Weddefstrand), 30 to 1, 2; Jimp. 10o 
(Mitchell), 3 to 1, 2: Monongah, 99 (Jones), 
12 to 1,'3. Time 2.17%. Admetus. Monk 
Way man. Joe Shelby, The Brewer and 
Babe Fields also ran. .... „

Fourtn race, handicap, 1 1-16 miles—( om- 
pensatlon, 96 (Mooly), 7 to 2, 1; Strangest. 
105 (McIntyre), 3 to 1, 2; lorbush, 102 
Iwedderstrand), 8 to 5, :>. Time l.o4%. 
Watercrest, Alpeu and Matt Simpson also 
ran.

Fifth race, selling.
(Rose), 8 to 1. 1: Samlvel. 10i% (Aker), la 
to 1, 2; Moncreltb, tKltley>,_ to 1, 8.

ed7

A 3rd Victory for the
Sunlight Mantle.

fast now 
onp*.”

Several of the New York clubs agree 
with Fitz In this respect, and an effort Is 
being made to clinch a 25-round fight, be
tween Ruhlln and Fitzsimmons at an early 
date.

on any of the big
ccntest opens
suspended for 
the contest, 
third race

Three times have the courts refused to interfere with 
the sale of White Sunlight Mantles. Threats by other 
companies against parties using them can be disregarded.

Lamps Complete for $1.00. Stand Lamps from $2.50 Up*
NOTHING MORE SUITABLE FOR XMAS PRESENTS.

Mr. Powers Aronnd the Bin*.
Jack Daly, the Wilmington lightweight. 

Is training bard for Ills fight with George 
McFadden next Saturday night In New 
York. They are to meet In a 20-round 
bout at 135 pounds.

The 25-round bout between Terry Mc
Govern of Brooklyn and Harry Forbes of 
Chicago In New X ork to-night promises to 
be a rattling good contest.

A 10-round glove fight was pulled off 
Monday night In a barn outside of Cornwall 
between Kid Davison of Montreal and Jim 
Harris of Pittsburg. Harris was knocked 
out In the last round by a terrific left 
hook on the Jaw, and was unconscious for 
about 25 minute®.

Lou Beahn of Troy and Fred Wvatt Of 
Ottawa fought 20 rounds at Plattslmrg, 
Wednesday night. Beahn had the better 
of the tight after the tenth round, and was 
awarded the decision at the end of the 
twentieth round. Bud Renaud of Omaha 
was referee.

After scaring, off all the feathers In Buf
falo, Jimmy Smith has consented to take 
on a lightweight next week In Ottawa. 
Leonard. McMahon. Prieur and Johnson 
refused the splendid purse offered through 
Walter C. Kelly by the Capital Athletic 
Association, and now Smith has offered to 
meet Fred Wyatt at 130 pounds. Jimmy 
la surely working up through the bunch. *

40 bluerocks—Lewis 36, 
Lucas 36, Crew 35. Dick 34, Crooks 33, 
Casey 31, George 29. Dr G McDowell 28. 
Brooks 27, XV McDowall 27, W Paul 25, W 
McGee 23.

Event No. 5, 25 bluerocks—Dick 25, Lewis 
24. Dit McDowell 23, George 20, Crooks 19.

Event No. 6, 10 bluerocks—Dick U, George 
8, Moore 7. Dr McDowell 7, Wilson 6.

Event No. 7. 20 sparrows. 840, six prizes— 
R Green 16, G Will on 16, C Chapman 16, P 
Phillips 15. 8 Brooks 15, C Casey 15, (i 
Smith 14. G Edwards 14, W Moore 14, XV 
Paul It. D Chapman 13, H George 12, C 
Brown 10. Three retired.

Event No. 8, 15 bluerocks—Dick 15, Lewis 
14. Thompson 14, Geoige 13, Green 13, 
Moore 13.

Canadian^lncandescent Gas Lighting Co.
9 Queen St. E„ Toronto.

Open all week till 9 o’clock.XV. MAIR, Manager.M’MASTER’S CLOSING.
Students’ Annual Dinner and Found

er’» Day Exercises Successfully 
Celebrated Yesterday.

f,W.D.&H.0. WILLS';
*LAST FOR THE YEARi One of the most pleasant days of the year 

spent by the students in McMaster Uni 
venslty is the day before they leave on 
their Christmas vacation. In It are com
bined the annual students' dinner, found
er's exercises and their at home.

These were held yesterday, and were 
successful. The dinner commenced a:t 1.45 
p m., and was held In their large dining 
ball. Seated around their guest tables 
were: Mr. Grlgg, chairman of the stu
dent body: Chancellor XX'aUace, A. R. Mc
Master, Dr. Goodspeed, Dr. Newman,. 
Prof. Keys, Prof. Campbell, Dr. Farmer, 
Dr. Ten Broeke, Dr. Smith, Dr. Welton, 
Prof. Wllmott, Rev. Charles Eaton, Prof. 
Tracy, Rev. E.,Harris and representatives 
from the other "colleges.

After an excellent dinner, the bell was 
sounded as the sjieech signal. The most 
pleasant feature of the speeches was that 
with one exception they were given by 
students. All were neut. short and sharp. 
The first of oil toasts, that to “Queen and 
Conntrr.” was proposed by the chairman, 
Mr. S. E. Grieg.

“McMaster University” was proposed by 
A. G. Baker, B.A., and responded to by Dr. 
J. Ten Broeke. This was the principal 
toast, and both speeches were very much

Frank N. Goble proposed the one to ‘‘Sis
ter Institutions," and all the representa
tives from other bodies replied to It. They 
were: K. W. (Tan of Knox, Mr. St. John 
of X'lctorla. J. M. Howell of Woodstock Col
lege. B. .1. Carry of the Dental College. 
E. J. Held of Normal School, Mr. Masson 
of Trinity. It. A. Kinder of Wycllffe and 
G. A. Cornish of Varsity.

Other toasts were: “Learned Professions," 
hr E. E. Wood and G. W. Holmes. B. A., 
and "The Ladies." by G. Harold Grant.

In the evening the University was filled 
with visitors. In answer to invitations to 
attend the founder's exercises and the an
nual at home. At 8 o'clock the Founders 
Dav exercises were held, when Rev. Joshua 
Denovan delivered the address. After that- 
the building was thrown open, and a very 
pleasant evening was spent. Good pro
grams were given. The building was 
very prettily decorated.

The committee In charge of the dinner 
and at home were: S. E. Grlgg. E. B. 
Wood. S. C. Foster. J. E. Peugelly. L. < . 
Lnnehland, A. B. Cohoe. J. A. McDonald, 
Frank N. Goble and .1. XV. Hotson.

Traveller.

An excellent and well packed to
bacco—handsome tins—consider- 
ed In England the vkry best. 
1 os, packets 10c, 1-4 lb. tins 
40c, 1-2 lb. 75c.

E. A. GERTH, Agent, Montreal.

Bowlin* Season Closed Until After 
Christmas Holidays — Insur

ance Stays Ahead.
Last night's bowling games finished—^* 

the season until after the Xmas holidayX 
There were three played, Insurance, At bet/, 
aeum and Q.O.R.B.C. being the winners. 
The scores.

Athenaeum N.
Crawford..........
Reatl y ...............
Gardiner...........
MoConkey ........
Tweed................
Boyd...................

mile—Chicopee, 107

T.me L4R Lcnnep. Chantilly,’ Cavallo anti

«mug. 7 fnrlougs- 
Dollv Regent 83, Sedan, Unskin 98, Belle 
Ward, l'rebor Its), Tyrba 102. Bob Lyons. 
Kushâelds 103, Captain Lamar, Lstaca 10 G 
Agitator 110, Walkeushaw 111, Albert Xale 
and Lagrange 112.

Second race, 94 mil ...
Blxby 85. Tickful, A'-at"£L.lu 
Kite, I

c

J. L MOORE THE CHAMPION,Highlanders.
. 585 Selby ................
. <>40 Woods.............
. 534 Stewart .. ...
. 527 Merry..............
. o«0 Davisoii...........
. 558 Martin........... .

. 578 

. 475 

. 419 TOBACCOSFalsehood, Polly 435
.. 809Chicka manga 101, The Bobby 103, 

Russell It., Magis Light 100. ,
,JnjLr^’--“'Hme197mFaed:ai^ü^

4SI
waa PRESENTS forTotal...............3414

Insurance. 
Lightboiirne . 
Edmunds ..
Fair weather .
Moles worth .
Keys...............
Johnston...........

Improvident 99, Plnar Del Rio, XVordaworth, 
Pete Kitchen 101, Morea 101, bildad 104,
"Fourth1 race, ™ile, handicap—Supreme 
88, Greylcss 89,

Total .. . 2888 SKATES, AIR ÇUN8
CHRISTMAS, boxing cloves

. SPECIAL PRICES FOR THE BALANCE OE THIS MONTH.

TORONTO SPORTING GOODS CO., Limited,
W. McDOWALL, Mgr.

Llederkranz* B. games,
came. 629 H. Relz .

. 566 Znek .. .

•614 .v;
6!H Da wson .. 
672 Hmrison ..

. 602
621
624

616 683.. ™ Tom Collin», Meddlesome 
Mac 86. Ypsilantl, Cnrlotta C. I*, 

Leila Smith nrj. St. XVooa 
Judge Wnrdell 107.

Dooley. Phidias 
99, Hill Billy 

McCleary,

62Ï
65780, Eva 

Silver Set 102,
105, Refugee 106,

Fifth race, mile—Miss 
02, Match Box- 94. Prospère 
loi. Col. Cluke 105, Manlius, 
Strangest 106, Hampden 109.

Total...............  3791 Total............... 3761 66 YONGE STREET.Q.O.R.B.C. T.R.C.
Treldecock.......... 622 St ret ton ..
Bailey .. .

Nlhloek .. .
Meadows ..

. 670
692 Smith .. .

Ewart ...
' 5S <„'»rk " '
. 7o9 Burgess .. 
. 758 Welsh .. .

564 9■mm
(iSnTj
V’AdU'Lt_________
A RlBAH HAND MADE (iBAR 
mG/lWtfAVANAAMMA 
SfLUNOFOR/lJ* WORTH 16

rfiAVANAÛGARCo

596 574
583 °?EKj*'| 13leagues to play for 

plonshlps and settle that fight In a sea
son up to, say, about Aug. 15 of each 
year.

King Cnrnlval Also Ran.
«.n Francisco Dec. 2.1—XX’eather fine at Meade Oakland "rack’fist. First race. Futurity 

course selling. 8400-Mny Gcrtn.de. 10a ; 
i v.trltoc) 4 to 1 1: The Echo, 105 (Walsol. 
v> to i 2; For Freedom, 105 (Jenkins), 20, 
ro 1 3 Time 1.12%. Flue Shot, Gravita. !
Summer, Fairfax, Harte, Frank Kubry 8lTO, ^?a"c"m'N.’’
“second race, 5% furiongs. .Sgter ÿ.JLK.L.i'. ..
HilTjon^)'Vto^îi: Midlove, 107 (Thorpe)! jLicderkraoz ';!'
? ro 1 3 Time 107. Novla! Storm King. I Highlanders ..
F< i*mvro. Lady Helolse nlisu ran. ,1 Third race 1 1-16 miles, -selling, purse i Victory for Highlander.,
S40ii~Tar>nnu ins (Thorpe), 3 to 2. 1; The Indoor baseball game at the Armour-
Wyoming 107 (Spencer). 9 lo 2, 2; Meadow- les between the Highlanders and Q.O.K. 
thorDH 305 (Burns). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.46%. was won by the Kilties. It was witnessed 
vv hi fen mb Marplot. Go to Bed, Billy Me- by a fairly large crowd. Including many XV nitenmo. . ini j io 1 ladles. The receipts of the game will be

The teams

. 531
529 1a list of X CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

Biff Is the only remedy that 
will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet nnd all sexual dlsecus. 
Nn stricture, no pain. Price 
81.00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St., Toronto

Total...............4012 Total .. .....3353
— The Standihg of Section IL—

Night High 
L. Av. TotuJ. 

1 631 3791
3 569 3856
3 668 4012
4 558 3353
5 627 3761
5 498 2988

W. Jj. I).Baltimore nnd Washington.
Philadelphia, Dec. 21.-8hou|d the Na

tional League carry out the present plan, 
for reducing the circuit to eight clubs it 
will only be paving tbe^way for the rival 
organization unless proper precaution» be 
taken. The idea of the league magnates Is 
to buy out Louisville and Cleveland In ihe 
west, and turn those franchises over to 
the Western or American League, while in 
the east, Baltimore and Wash'ngton will 
bn turned over to the Eastern League. 
This would give the National League a 
strong eight-club circuit aud control over 
all the most desirable territory In both the 
east and west. This plan of reorganiza
tion. while It looks nice on paper, could 
only prove temporary, for It is an absolute 
certainty that. Baltimore and Washington 
will not stand for minor league ball, and 
a rival organization would 
spring up and give the league battle, 
only short-sightedness on the part of 
eral of the club owners which prevents 
reorganization on a sound basis. This can 
only be done by the committee to which 
the matter has been left allowing rival 
clubs in league territory and reorganizing 
the American Association under friendly 
conditions. This would throw the four 
clubs which are to be bought out, Into the 
new association. This would he better than 
buying ont the four clubs and then seeing 
a rival organization spring up which would 
not act in harmony with the league.

Barrett won from McKenzie... 1 
ltepath won from Lomberkin
Moore won from Dolan........
Shand won from Repath ....
Duggan won from Baird ...
Dixon won from Johnson ...
D. McArthur won from- J. Me- .

Arthur......... *............................... 1 0 5
D. McArthur won from Wylye. Default. 
Jackman won from Barrett .... 2 1 3
Shand won from Patton!............ 4
Moore won from ohand..............
D. McArthur won from Dixon.. J 
Moore won from D. McArthur. .30 1

Mr. Munson has promised enthusiasts of 
the game a week of excitement, commenc
ing Christmas Day. He has arranged with 
Mr. R. MeLnurtn of Windsor, champion 
checker player of Canada, to meflt all <*om- 
ers. when rôme very Interesting games will, 
no doubt be played The different games 
will take place at Mr. Munson s 
183 Yonge-street, continuing for the week, 
afternoons and evenings.

Quantity No Object—Price the Same.
one jfnhSSJSS'

such unwiimlled value. J. A. Thompson. 
Tobacconist. 73 Yongc-strcct. 0

Better Then Drags.
"TV CL” (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 

diluted with Soda or Eudo Water Is a 
dr nk “fit for the gods." Thoroughly ma- 
lured In Sherry Casks. Unrivalled as a 
Tstle Whisky Taken as a “night-cap, It 
pi-, motes sound and refreshing 
had after-effects. Ono case sent to any ad
dress In Ontario, prepaid, on receipt of 812. 
Adams & Burns, Agents. Toronto.

o
4 0 6
3 0 2
3 0 1
4 0 0
4 0 0

F
To-Day and To-Morrow.

Owing to the big rush at the great poul
try, pigeon, cat nnd pet stock show, under 
the auspices of the Toronto Poultry Asso
ciation, at 5(1 and 58 King-street west, next 
to The Mall and Empire Office, the Board 
of Management have decided to continue
the exhibition on Saturday ™e,;?oora. 
therefore, will be open to-day and to-mor
row from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. To-morrow 
afternoon the presentation of prizes will 
take place, $1000 worth of cups. Including 
those presented by the Governor-General, 
the Lieutenant-Governor, the City of To
ronto. Senator Cox and other people, as 
well as 83000 in cash and other prizes.

Another Kill for Spike.
Troy. N. V-, . .

knocked out Martin Flaherty 
twentieth round of thejr fight here to-night.

1
o o

2 1 MA0 5 B
C Fourth ' race""ti furlongs, free handicap, | donated to Xmas charities.
nurse *500 -Yelloiv Tall. 120 (Jones). 13 to nnd score:
To. 1; Ereme. 105 iWilson). 20 to 1, 2; F,"'J .............................. ? 1114 2 3 aZlo
SoioherTGIrt^DÎmhmne aisr! ran™6 ^ ^B&fod l^liunn
P ,f rue- Verttore.1 ‘.rj’Vvv a fshf. T^TS: SSÜ

^îok,"S3. T.me“l.%^,hK^g ^^'h-Darl.ng ss ^McGavv e. Camphel.
Carnival, Defiance, Grand Sachem, Morlugo tester rÜ!' BurSside ff.

Umpires- Messrs. Meredith and Heron.

Aronnd the Athenaeum.
To-night Is compass whist ulght, 

players arc requested to he sharp on time; 
Besides the games there arç several im
portant matters to discuss.

The second round of the vice-president's 
hlllinrd handicap starts to-night. All Inter
ested arc requested to try and attend.

The third stage In the Beatty bowling 
medal began last night, and all games must 
be completed on or before Dec. 28. In 
the Xmas week tourney competitors will 
bowl half ncross the alleys, the number of 
pins will decide the winner.

The chess tournament will be a handicap 
knockout principle.

Maid Hope Circle.

Secretary. Mrs. Rockwood: Treasurer, Mrs. 
Groom: R.G.. Mrs. Nichol; B.O., Mrs. 
Campbell: I.G.. Mrs. Lari; D.G., Mrs. 
Chamberlain; Physician, Dr. Stark.

he sure to 
It Is
ecv-

Sixth race, d furlongs, selling, purse $400 
Afnmada, 105 (Jenkins). 5 to 1. 1: Mocorlto. 
105 (Spencer). 7 io 5. 2: Sir. 107 iThoni-). 
4 to ]. 3. Time 1.12%. Jctid. Peace, Maud 
Ferguson, 8an Mateo also ran.

Dec. 21.—Spike Sullivan 
in thePrincipal Smith of Rose-avenue school 

was given a handsome book as a Christmas 
box by his staff yesterday.

I

and

Gosip of the Tnrf.
Not a single first-class 3-year-old was de

veloped at the Chicago race tracks this 
year. , . ..

T P. Haves will soon arrive at New 
Orleans with a string of six horses from 
Memphis.

C. F. Dwyer has sold in England to 8. 
Joe! the chestnut colt Sly Fox,^4, by 811- 

Fox. dam Astoria, by Imp. Kalnnka.
Last season at the Chicago tracks the 

work of the judges was marked by an un
usual vigilance, and a dozen or more Jock- 
evs are still feeling the effo ts of it.

It is more than probable that Mr. Fcath- 
erstone will race under Ills own name next 
season. Instead of Bromley Ar Co., as Mr. 
Brr.mlev has withdrawn from the firm.

Hal Pointer. 2.04%, Is wintering In the 
stable of Charles H. Fee, at Detroit, and 
will JLp future he used as a carriage horse 
principally.

In ndililion to thd bookmakers now do
ing business ai the New Orleans track there 
are three pool rooms doing a flourishing 
trade In that city.

The Buffalo Hiding Club, which a few 
was the swellest of its kind In

fPOM ER rDonovan to Succeed Irwin.
Washington, Doc. 21.—Washingtonian* 

are up In arms against two proposions 
advocated by the National League at Its 
meeting last week In New York City. One 
of those Mates to the threatened deposition 
of President Young at the behest of An
drew Freedman and the other is the drop
ping of the Washington Club In order to 
make a reduction ’n the circuit to eight 
clubs. It Is pointed out. with good reason, 
that Washington is a much better paying 
baseball city than either Baltimore or 
Brooklyn^ and In proof of the latter asser- 

attention Is called to the meagre at
tendance at Brooklyn*» park last season 
despite the fact that Its occupants were 
the champions In embryo of the National 
League. Rumors of pending negotiation# 
with Donovan as manager of the Washing
tons In place of Arthur Irwin are also fav
orably received, for Donovan has always 
been popular h**re. and It was thought to 
be a mistake when he was released to 
Pittsburg six years ago.

Hallem Challenge Cup.
Members of the National Yaeht and Skiff 

Club held a very large and influential meet
ing last evening. A very pleasant surprise 
was met with, it being announced that Aid. 
Haliam would give the club a grand silver 
cup.

dy

Will Read the Resolution.
A general meeting ofthe Boa rd«f7r0'1-.u 

hns keen called for this afternoon at 3.30

council will be read._______

Grand Tonr of Mexico.
On Feb. 14. 1900, the XVnbnsh Railroad 

Co will run a personally conducted and
rhttghpaoirJe^ope<,p31h,îorwf,,rahy,;of^
the grandest nnd most comprehensive tour 
ever run by any railroad in America. Tb s 
will he a chance of yonr life to visit tnis 
ancient laud of the Montezumns. Every 
point of Interest will be visited. The train 
will he the finest ever seen In this country, 
consisting of dining car sleepers, observa
tion nnd baggage cars, built especially for 
this trip. The route will be over ten dif
ferent roads.covering seven thousand miles 
of travel. Full particulars of this womler- 
ful trip from J. A. Richardson, District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto. ea

À------k

THE CHAMPAGNE COMMANDING
HIGHEST PRICES IN FRANCE AND GREAT BRITAIN.

tlon

THE
ît

çpoooooooooooo^

^ Massey-Harrls,
years ago
th<> country, was dissolved by Judge Lam
bert recently. The club was in debt for 
more than $30,000.

Blazes, sire of the iron horse Blitzon, 
sold rerently «at the ridiculous price

88W8*‘

Oo« Bent Thorne.
v— York Dec. 21.—Charley Griff "f Çn'l- 

fr.rnla met and defeated the F.ugllph middle
weight boxer. Geoffrey Thorne. In leas than 
iwo rounds at Brooklyn to-night. The men 
met at catch weights.

New York Ceutrul A Hudson River 
Railway

of $10. He Is 21 years old. and his new 
owner says he will have him gelded and 
use him as :i saddle horse.

Santiago Murpliy. who figured as a plung
er on California race <*ourses, and was ar
rested for robbing the National Bank of 
Mexico of $70,006, has been sentenced to 
nine years In prison. The ease attracted 
much attention, as Murphy fled to the 
Tnited States after the robbery, and was 
finally captured by American detectives. 
In New Orleans he escaped from the Mexl-

l"A
mynNomination Night.

Rome three days ago The World Inter
viewed Aid. Score ns to whether he would 
be a candidate for the Mayoralty, and his 
reply wns that he had the matter under 
his consideration. Yesterday The World 
again saw him and he said that he had 
made up his mind not to enter the fight 
for Mayor, but that he would still he a 
candidate for alderman for Ward No. 3. 
Aid. Score will he one of those who will 
address the electors of the Third Ward at 
the nomination meeting In Victoria Hall 
to-night.

V tiendrons,
Ramblers.

) 8 Clevelands,<VI
acknowledged to be so far superior

syMraJis KffSrKic ia
Is Its

V

Crescents,ÎOÎHKKXKXKKKHKKKXSOftOOÏKKKXK
A TORONTO MERCHANT

$g And many other Bicycles, ranging in price from $8 to 830 each- 
Come, see and try before you buy or make an exchange. I think now

good (high grade) Bicycle

Bears Important News to His 
Fellow Citizens.g§ H. Wlckson.

The name of Wlckson has been associated 
with the St. Lawrence Market for more 
than half a century. Mr. H. Wlckson, the 
present representative, and head of this 
firm, will (If spared till Monday next) cele
brate bfrs jubilee Xmas on this market, 
having entered the business just 50 years 
ago In connection with hie father, 
so well is he known by the citizens of To
ronto and surrounding counties that It 
would be superfluous on our ~part to tell 
them that he has jealously guarded the re
putation established by his grandfather 
and father.

Toronto, Dec. 21.—Here Is a letter we 
hope every one of our readers will peruse:— 
•*I am 39 years old. Have been troubled 
for four rears with what I thought was 
Rheumatism- stiffness In. the muscles of 
my legs, later in the arms. Soon the stiff
ness changed to soreness. Went to Hot 
Springs, nnd came bock a little better. Mas 
a moderate drinker, but quit using llgaor 
altogether, and carefully regulated my diet 
One day I got wet and then the trouble 
wns worse than ever. Had to lay off for 
three weeks. Have had similar attacks at 
intervals ever since, each one worse than 
its predecessor. Had headache, pain In tne 
small of the back, urine dark, seànty and 
scalding. Began using Dr. Arnold s Eng
lish Toxin Pills a short time ago, and am 
already wonderfully Improved. Feel con
fident they will cure me. and I shall give 
them the chance and report. I have not 
felt so well for years as I have since I be
gan using your pills.”

I is the time of the whole season to secure a
£ 8for little cash.

gooo Foot Pumps 25c Each.£ Then you are going to feel somewhat particular about the style 
and quality of the Hockey Skate and Hockey Boot you will 
and the Hockey Stick and other Hockey requisites that you will 
employ in the sport. Wilson's own Hockey Skates, Hockey Boots 
and Hockey Sticks combine the best material, the best workman
ship and the best style and shapes at the lowest prices. Every
thing for Hockey at Wilson’s is made to serve the requirements 
of the hardest and quickest player. Wilson’s new catalogue, sent 
free, describes the goods and gives prices.

And
Swear,

n Here is certainly an article used by all and should be in every
Christmas Box Ig ! Wordsg C. MUNSON,, 183 Yonge-streetg Call or Write

FULL LINE BICYCLES AND BICYCLE SUNDRIES.

♦
♦ Many of our patients can hardly find J 
£ words to justly praise our treatment and rw 
£ Institution for the cure of drunkenness, 
JlVt can give you the strongest proof of 
Y the wonderful results achieved. We treat jn 
J the worst cases. Write Manager Lake- 
y hurst Sanitarium. Box 215, Oakville,
♦ Ont. The Ontario Double Chloride of 
£ Gold Cure Co.. Limited.

H. Lewis,
447 Yonge-st.. 1 Toronto.

Dr. Arnold's English Toxin mis. the 
onlv medicine on earth that cures disease 
hv killing the germs that cause it, are sold 
bV all druggists, at 75c a box; sample size 
25c, or sent post paid on receipt of prl<« 
bv The Arnold Chemical Vo., Limited, 
rnnnda Life Building, 42 King-street west,

THE HAROLD A. WILSON 00.,
y 35 King Street West, Toronto, . „
ibîXXXXXXXXittïXWOOOÎXXKiOOOîX 0^0<XX><X><X)0<XXX><XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX><X)<X>V V V
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l SALE.

T8—CIGARS IN 
cents, fifty cents, 
centi. Cigars in 

ollar, 
and fifty, tip to 
In fifty boxes for 

lx dollars per box; 
s. Alive Bollard,

one dollar

'S—CIGAR CASES 
■ very handsome; 
twenty-five up to 
ve. Alive Bollard,

S—BRIAlt FIVES 
I> to nine dollars 
r gold nnd silver 
diaum pipes; come 
rtntf(it In Canada, 
-stret.
,'OULD ASK HIS 
■ as early as pos- 
; store Is crowded, 
e clerks, it seems 
le to serve as fast 
se wanting to buy 
will rail early In 
many had to wait 

nn. Alive Bollard.

no VP: STEEL 
My Optician, 158

«
«TED.
FT ABLE IDEAS, 

Address The Pat-
Id.

■OR SALE.
DRONTO—LaKgb 
and Jarvis; corn- 
possession; terms 

2 Grenville. V

ONDAY LAST — 
rarboro Township, 
ink: two made by 
ie by James South, 
r D. Beldam: ault- 
overy. D. Beldam,

AL.
.30, IF POSSIBLE.

RANGES.

\DID OLD ESTAB- 
buslness In town of 
ng, Waterloo, Ont.
5

.ICENSES.

1RIAGE LICENSE 
reet (over Morphy’s

ER OF MARBIAOB 
•octo-atreet. Even i

h
KERS.

.WNBROKER, 104 
east, all business 
id gold and silver

ed
ti

«ART.

1TERINAKY COL- 
nperance-street, To- 
OcL 18. Telephone

) LOAN.

ALARIED PEOPLE 
lints upon their own 
Sty. Special Induce- 
, 2a, Freehold Bui.d-

r.

TER — PORTRAIT 
24 King-streetms :

CEL,
Y OR LEASE—FAC- 
ith switch facilities. 
Id Office.

CHANCES.
"no”'expense TO 
de if you will work 
u competent lu two 

$60 monthly when 
Ml a plan whereby 6UO 
rite now for partlcu- 
gue and map of city 
Barber College, Chl-

LABDS.

,EAN, BARRISTER, 
y, etc., 34 Vlctoria-
i.

BARRISTERS, SO- 
i, etc., 34 Vlctoris-

a

\ LL.B., BARRIS- 
Notary Public, 18 and

cïtor, "Dljpeen Bul.’d- 
ld Tempeifince-streetz.

ACDOXALD, SDFV- 
>u, Maclaren. Maciion- 
ild, Barristers, 8c:-cl- 
to-street. Money te 
at lowest rates.

IXG, BARRISTERS, 
10 King-street t."est, 

Kilmer. W. II. Irving,

BARRISTERS, SCL 
Attorneys, etc., 8 

icrs. King-street oast,
. Toronto. Money tt 
5. James Baird.

'ELS.

KEWOOD
New Jersey,
otel of the North, In 
of New Jersey, Is 
New Management 
dshed bedrooms, one- 
irivate baths and open

Living, drag hunting, 
Iversity for the enter-
,r Cure remains under 
of an expert physician, 
and diagram of rooms. 
TU of Wentworth Hall, 
s., N.H., Lessee and

Y. formerly of Laurel- 
nt Manager. 13-1

IADWAY AND ELEV-
?w 
»lan.
*re are few better con- 
e metropolis than the 
at popularity It has ac
he traced to Its unique 
ke atmosphere, the pe
lts cuisine, nnd.its very 
rilllam Tjaylor & Son^

York, opposite Urnes 
In a modest and

E, CHURCH AND SHU- 
poslte the Metropolitan 
lurches. Elevators and 
urch-street cars iron 
s Ç2 per day. »• w.

H. RICHES.
nlldlng. Toronto, 
s and expert. I’ateDt*’ . 
•Ights, design patent* 

aud all foreign coun-

\

0

.
I

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.

The Correct 01ft 
for “Him.”

We show a splendid line 
of Slippers — Holiday 
Slippers—in all the finer 
leathers — imported from 
American makers espe
cially for the Christmas 
trade,

$2, $2.50 and $3
Please come and see 

them.

John Quinane.
20 pair — odd sizes — of 
$5 rubber - soled gaiter 
shoes left — yours for

$3-5°.
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IS THIS m
4> ▼«‘•t

to Boflole and T 
one Wants to

Buffalo, Dee. 21-Charl 
Old, who says h!.^ home 
near Toronto, Is a prleonv 
et reel station. The vbai 
Insanity, and he will be i 
Surgeon Fonder.

Boyle walked into the 
Afternoon and told the o 
ber of people were foil* 
tended to kill him. 'll 
trembling from fright, h 
look and the police saw 
out of his head. After 
he said Ills name was t 
that he lived mar Tor. 
left there last Monday a 
the way to Buffalo. On 
officers found #242 In 
sowed hi his cloth.ug. I 
the names of Ills frient 
where he lived.

LTiarle* B

FINLAY MACÜiAHIY
Tlie Recount in We 

One Vtifc and 
Ity I»

Ht. Thomas. Ont., Dev 
of ballots Vast In the 
e left Ion, was concluded 
fore .lu4:ge Ermatlnger. 
mid, the Vooservatlte e 
chi ml r-leetetl by 17 uiaj« 
than given out by It 
Mr. Mucdluruiid gained i* 

1 Ahlps and lost -tour In ? 
were roj.M.ed by the i 
marked with red pencil 
Honor allowed.

Heard on the i*
“If ifs scouts they wan 

wo have the tineat body 
world right here In Toro 
time.

••I suppose you mean t 
the (îromullevs7“

“No. sir. I allude to f< 
trained and well seasom 
fellows who scour exon 
of Canada between Ha Ilf 
They are familiar with 
find village, every hike, 
mountain, 
railroad, stage lino and 
throughout the* land, 
was a merchant lotted 
Agency people to jhe xv# 
dollars and good «redit 
pole or beyond it, soin 
would be after him In a 
would make the finest m 
They hunt their game I 
Home of these chaps v 
And smoking with old 
In n week after they In 
They would book his ont 
Bibles. Ice-cream freeze 
lightning rods-^scoute! 
•coiiU.

‘They must be an ex 
fellows. Who, are they?

“The foutr-fluunwind co 
of Toronto, xvho are h< 
days.”

They are |

Buried in St.
The remain* of the I* 

who dropped dead on tl 
Presbyterian <*hurch, xv 
day afternoon lu st. Jai 
funeral took place from 
flence, 307 Borden-strect

a »

Apparently Thinks t 
Canada Can Be 

Regard to P

LIBERAL PLEDGES K

He Juggle» With Fii 
the Fact That Lil 

Stolen Conservât

Owen Sound, Out., De< 
irai mass meeting held 
Town Hall was filled to 
\V. J. Hattou, presideii 
Liberal Association, was 
llutton opened the nxc 
addi*ess, after which Hon 
spoke for-about two hou 
of his speech be replie 
Charles Tupper’s statein 
gentleman indulged lu wl 
Vctober. Mr. l arerson 
tors were not to take Sit 
he having made many s 
(Sir Charles) did not gt 
tentlon, such as that tu*. 
fated every pledge they 
Mr. Paterson stated that 
oral convention,vhèld at < 
3U0U Liberals were gatü< 
ocean, they laid down tei 

' took up separately, shov 
oral party had carried 
pledges made by the Llbt 

am to the '
In handling the tariff, 

a tariff for’ revenue oui 
only as an incident, nut 
Paterson claimed that 

“ Liberal tariff tx^o and ; 
dollars had been sax ed to 
Ada In duties, and that 
the total trade between 
Ada had Increased from 
Increase under the Cons 
teen years, to an in ere 
and that flhe total trad 
increased under the Com 
teen years to *($ti,U0U,UW 
present (ioverument the 
#5.2,000,000.

GUILTY OF
ilury So Find Hen 

Who 1» Blamed fo 
Elevator

After listening to the v 
witnesses, the Jury, xxxr 
to hear the case of 
charged friili arson,, roll 
guilty, at 0 o'clock lust < 
in g the jury's finding, 
down completely ana h 
lrom the court room by 

The frown's case xvas 
detail and traced the pn 
on the day of the. CM*.I 

While mi tne witness 
admitted having served t 
fur thett: .Ovl, '.HP, 5 
j.syO, 7 days in jail; FCh 
l he reforma tory: Dec., 1 
pentence: l-eb.. 1804. <> n 
Irai Prison; Nov., 1801. 
Ventral Prison. Besidf
prisoner served 50 day* li 
ed assault.

These prisoners, convie 
tings,- will lie sentenced 
BdeXell, shopbreaking; II 
Trimble, Robert Brick i 
ton, theft ; Joseph Hexvi 
Henry Mcluerney, arson.

* _

*
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Rogers'
Gift

Furniture

4 pathetic tribute to the courage of the Br*" 
Ishsoldter We followed Ibis tragic H» I- 
Highlanders, Manchester» and Mounted 
Votumeer» lay tudlacrlmlneWy gtor**»; 
Then solitary figures under tne stones 
showed how little the cover nail availed 
thvm There were plates where wire forces 
had "impeded the advance; here the car
nage lind been great, and one bravp fellow stuped in death, cut off a a l,e strove to 
vrenoh a post from Its foundations;

Where the Dead Ley Thickest.
“On the sky-line of the tableland the dead 

lay thickest, this being the main spot where 
the attack had been checked, but the white 
flag was already there, and strings of coolies 
were digging the trench which too often .» 
the soldier's resting place.”

We rode hack to the Boer position—the 
little kopje on which Scblel and his twenty- 
three men bad made their last stand. The 
bodies of fifteen that had fallen of this lit
tle band were grouped as death had i»ken 
them. Some lay with heads sunken upon 
their rifle stocks, fighting to the end, an-

mine»' 
with

Distinguished.^—sex
from all others by its delicious flavor and 
absolute purity.

*helmet n lmt which fits theman should be 
ami not the man s heaa.

Field service caps will be 'n
hAlf an Inch larger than the helmet*. T-ie 
y*,. Of he lK)0ta generally worn la to be 
given. Demanda will be met from a supply 
that will be In store at the place of concen
tration. Should tt be found necessary n 
some caaea to provide Insoles, one pair will 
bc lssucd with the boots. Wound pensions nnd compassionate allowances will be PjJJ 
by the imperial Government at Imperial 
rates.

rules for the
SECOND CONTINGENT

Tor south Africa

?

*«SALUDAll t
t IPage 1.Continued from
*
*Pay May Be Assigned.

'Son-commlssloned officers and men desir
ing to assign their pay may do so. to relv 
lives only, for any period not exceeding 2» 
duvs. It is not possible to arrange tor 
assignment of pay of the British .lovern 
ment, but every opportunity will be given 
by tire commanding officers to facilitate 
advances to Canada. . .

The commanding officers will forwaro 
headquarters, before the departure of_tn, ir 
force from Quebec. a signed statemen. 
from all non-commissioned officers and men 
who desire to assign their pay In accor-i- 
aucc with the form supplied from ne

The Matter of Pay. 1 Officers will be permitted to enroll
Men who have been enrolled w mbc paW fh|, Sppvlal service For.-o. but t»f«» ^10* 

. ‘ îh. nut net officers commanding, attested will lx* required to tender
rands which will be placed at their dla- Tl,signal Ion. Officers commanding 1 

V-orage will be slmllar.y °r «ill not make recommendations for fllltn*
^bre.8.e«90W..I<r'm^ in rdance ^““nti

itoye Qimhftp under tho officer lobi .n*. hnn-over It Is said that there *» a^Jlrere* “I?" Field Battery. Royal Cana- „f « thlrrl eontlngeiit. and that
diindÂftlllery; the section at Ottawa, un- {ùc comn'miilanFs presence would be necea- 
' i commanding the Ottawa Mrv ,0, ,Uc purpose Of orgamzatlou.

at other points, under 
the military dle-

dlstrlct officer commanding, 
remuneration.^^ ^certified by the 

lor payment or

“SSrSSrr-aS
the use of *;™u filled up by 
These forms ■“ lnd signed by
the enroMInC lt)c presence of
the volunteer. in ,‘m nlao sign
thcn?Drrh|IsS constitutes the enrolment of 
volunteers.

(*t
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i

*
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CEYLON TEA
other had placed his hat upon a pron 
stone fire yards away, and had died 
his fingers pressing a charge Into hie 
magazine. What remained of the laager 
«as a litter of shell fire. Tents were torn 
and burnt, wagons splintered and over
turned, food stuff, dead horses and explos
ives lay in wrecked profusion. There re
mained Bo doubt that our shell fire had 
played upon the position with full effjet. 
and one could only marvel that the Boers 
had stood to their guns eo long.

No Chance to Retreat.
But, as one of the wounded prisoners told 

later In the day, there was no room to 
retreat, the extended files of the Manches
ter Regiment overlapping the reverse of the 
kopje, sweeping the northern footpath, while 
the rain of shrapnel destroyed every living 
thing on the western slopes. And the 
scene at the farm house nestling at thé foot 
of the ridge on the far side bore out this 
statement. It was here that the Boers 
had brought their lead horses for '«over, 
and carcases lay piled on every side. The 
slaughter amongst the horses must have 
Veen as heavy as that of the men.

When Churchill Was Captured,
Bennett Burleigh, The Daily Telegraph's 

war correspondent, supplies a full account 
of the annihilation of the armofed train 
contingent at Chleroley, when Winston 

Churchill was cap 
tnred. The train. It 
appears, with the ex
ception of the en
gine, tender and two 
trucks, wae badly 
wrecked by the re
moval of flsh-platee, 
and the 72 men of 
the Dublin Fusillera 
and 40 men of the 
Durban Light Infan
try, to say, nothing 
of fire bluejackets 
from the Tartar, 
were thrown out. 
Captain Haldane of 
the Gordon High
landers, who com- 
ma ruled the psrty. 

Churchill, rallied his bruised 
the Hero, and shaken men,and, 

hall of bullets from the Boers, be- 
cîesr the line, .while others were 
Apiidiv volley» Into the Almost un 

Boera* hidden behind the rocks about 
1000 yards off.

Blue Jacket» Were Brave.
The bluejackets, bravely commanded by 

tlielr netty officer, who was the ‘nvarna turn' or* coolness, got their Mren-pojhder 
into action, racy sent "> 
well-aimed sheas at the hm*\nt Kmt 
h „ mi rod of whom lined the bills, nut jubv
tn“u a shot trom the enemy's tmee-pound-
er or field gun hit tne amah seÿcn-pounder, 
knocked gun and carriage on tp tae veldt
and wounded several of “rhe char-
the men were not a whit beateff lhe cmr_ 
acter of the Dunltna, 'ITlrate Ks\aaagn, 
that day, one of tne stretcher beavers,chaffed ’and cncouraged bls colprades, tUV
ing them tne Boers could hit «>tbing. he 
It was who, at Dundee, after the loug 
day's battle, being asked It Be was tun 
gry and did not wish for something to 
fïï said “No, now can I with my mouth
$’meanr,l’"Xd ^ S»gM

orhJ^f'anràtiried th"e ^ut, 
glorious Dubllns to shoot wfll and true.

Pall Mull Gusette'» Story.

jfcfsuss sssstrsssrs-s
vomnteSrB,8 c\frTslsUngWinairectly'ot'^'piste-
avêro ' led by Mr. Vviuston Churchill, who 
benaved throughout with most heroic cour 
age, succeeded in replacing the raUi- Br- 
Ctiurchlll had previously assisted in carry 
ma in no less than twenty men under a 
terrible tire. Horae idea of the «^ura-y ot 
rhe enemy’s fire and of Mr. cnur.uiii » 
courage may be obtained by narrating the 
fact that a Boer shell burst in front of Mr- 
rhurchiU'a face, killing two men, <ne 
eati. side of him. Our wounded were now 
muting the veiat, on each aide, the <on

SSsmt -n8thtro

aimored train, was enabled to jetu.n to 
hleaving Capt. Haldane a varty 
fiercely engaged. The Boera gave It a r»s«- 
fag ^tio of shells, hitting the tender, and 
ne* ny 'derailing the irntn a second time. 

Churchill a Hero.

Tn ohl"co!nradte of*n!s In*

3®i?5rtfaK*a
aUUAnoi^he‘wo!mdred who were fit to give 

Al .oAAunt nt the engagement describe 
fTuirchUVsDcondUct In most glowing term», 
ifrn^t have been bero^b^ond^ad-rdtiv

“ryaSdrdown under the terrible tire, giving 
confidence to ^/-1fa^^;rhncre moment

assas ‘‘Wss. to ...ft
‘-'’CfE character, he InFUtc^on 
«earing the mcdals he ha r them,
soldier. 1 he «"re taken
and pointed out *hat I ( mm
mere would be but little cn»nce *o ^ 
the one kope-and H is th»»*^, hold. It

to release him*
With the Boer Prieoner».

The Dally OraphlC. correspondeut^ de-

st'rlblng ■ere the Boer prisoners ate 
Kimon s ^ kt>ll ln tha company ot Col.

ptente, tna 7rnr^rial troop» arrived, that before the Imperia rooj (orplgn ,-om-
Kngland w»»ld .^.‘“they would be able to
I:!1C,tt.ti0Dtermd frmn V.rtermarttzhurg and
'dct.ic ^-nrâv t bought to view the Cape 
Peninsula as conquerors, not from a prison 
ship.

By All Grocer».
*S_M In Lead Packet» Only.8 B3C, 30c, 40e, COc, OOe. My
t r

Lateij *

tCOL. KIT80N TO L OOK AFTER 
MOUNTED INFANTRY corps.

v
o •

t
#$ t 1 .*# Arrivals **
**me

Commandant of the Royal Military College Arrived In 
Toronto Last Night—He Is Waiting for His 

Orders—Recruiting Begins Saturday.

#
;

I
z

t>i; t
t
#Owing to the fact that all first-class cabinet 

factories are far behind with orders, several im
portant shipments of choice fancy furniture that 
we depended on tor Christmas selling ilQVB on y 
Just arrived.

Included are some

dec the officer 
Brigade; the sections 
the officer commanding
W»i ^'^rwh "o^r‘sWoMhoU^”?nmnn‘t | c»t. WHll.m» .4 W.nulpek Doe.

ÉSSggg | w„.
barracks furniture «UUf^mMlbl ^ m;„t was this morning busily en-
be° 8C<^.mod»t«l on straw purebuscd for L,gpd |„ picking out from hundreds of 
fbc purpose. At other stations, district ^ whosp namPS have been placed at hla 
officers romnnUMIng will . disposal, those whom he thinks best fitted
nnd«"raw' ln^drllT halls or other buildings. to perform military service In South Africa, 
ana* a contract entered into tor their n- Hp had just received a telegram from the 
Gone, or an allowance of 00 th;pir j Department of Militia at Ottawa, authorlz-

_1îf. rover their subsistence and ,ng hlm to select what men be may re- 
?odLtoS? . ih. more, nuire, and to make tits selections solely on

Men and horses will be i.î*will «be merits and demerlla of the men who 
of enrolment, aud ® ,r?1>0rarav commanding have volunteered. Tlie captain *.*d • 
be made to the district of|JSY*cthe butter- “At present I am engaged In picking the 
and to the officers command ng the men whom I intend to take from my troops
les, who will arrange tor their being arP all ou fire to go. but a few will
to the place of c°Bceln,,„^l‘l Tbe officer» have to lie left, and I will, of'course, be 
accommodation ls j!’Hl -pnort to the guided in my sélection altogether by the 
commanding b*,.'',rlfaP uriraile dlvislon as capabilities of the men. lhe moat ex- 
oflleer commanding the brigade ms perlcnced of the troops will be given
soon as the battery at <^h plaee °r co preference over the newer recruits
centration is çompletefh ’^en ’orders o( The gre)lt difficulty in selecting men from 
be given for the further concentra n f|lp outaldc ls ,hat I have not seen them
the division at Halifax, or elsewhere, l flI|d call form toy opinion only by what
to embarkation. they «-rite as to their previous experience.

Mast Give an Account. I aud front what I know of some of them by
District officers commanding w ill pay ajl rppntatlon. Many of these whose “a™®* 

expenses1 out ,uf the Imprest sent them, t have received are old mounted policemen 
furnishing afterwards receipts In dupllc.itt dragoons or cavalrymen of some sort, aud 
ra^aH expenditure incurred by them under 3rP Pmin.nt!y well fitted for service, a*
îhé» Instroctlons , they are good shots, good horsemen, and ac-
thTlm uon’rtHuralHsloncd officers and men of ,.ustomPd to the hardships of war and ont- 
»h. neraanenL force wljl t>e allowed to door ,1(e ou the plains. Applications still 
count their service In this brigade division POntinue to pour In, and by onej mail 1 bav
as a lwrtlvn of the period of their enlist- 1PPelved a whole stack. •
Lcut in the permanent force. Here the captain pointed to a nHe of let-. I Wpp* *b°o,ncuîSl wüVjom'in their | Si, 7ud' which ampïy confirmed the truth

uulforur«hlch they «HI demand from the I of hls^remaiks.^^ ^ cont)nop(J thp Papta!n,

xrMTtws&îz5$ SIS® « tsa.w's'ibis receipt will ue the vuhch fruin tlieir that the remainder will have to be snp- 
ing off duiforms thus Issued rrorn p|lpd from the militia, the dragoons and
charge. the volunteers. There will not lie the

, A* to the Horae». slightest difficulty itwut this, however, as
The quota of horses to be furnished irmn ]d eaal|y obtain five times

“A ’ and "B" Batteries, being |bc'“Sr required. We could select 2000
ÿ.«?. -iT^and^' K^Baticriro,1 ^olï I « n™ry.“ 

rots appointed to command the three lattei 
batteries will arrange for the deficiency 
by calling upon ofttcero ronuuMUtlug 1» • 
terles of the active militia to furnish the

““tiMtic horses belonging to “A" and, 
n«ttprlpe xvbtvh are passed as nt xor Active service by the veterinary surgeon 
will be utilized. Irrespective of age.

The Staff Officer».
The staff of the brigade division will 1* continued from Page 1. ,

formed at Tetc du Font Barrac ks Kings_________________________________________
ton, by Liout.-col JrtHÎerT vrto will tern- states he will hold no further communica-
“SSf L"s'ume Bttfe œ&ud until re- t.on with Mcthucm”____  J

licved. n*Ie R A will Lieut. Chando«-I*ole-Gell, It will be TC-
Dcrtom tiieCiiutleï of acting brigade major raembcred. was taken prisoner by the Boers 
of artillery to Lieut.-Col. Btone, «■*. while going to meet a flag of trace.

In the event of "A ' and B Batteries ----------

GENERAL LORD KITCHENER.
Batteries “thc°yffl” rs appointed to the-] Traln „„ HI» Way From the Soudan 
command of these batteries will Pr°t'dc Jor Waa Wrecked—Leave» Cairo

the SS or »
ers miulred to complete the battery es-1 Cl|r0i Dpp. 2L-The train conveying Gcn- 
tabllshment. oral Ixvrd Kitchener, now on his way from

Weights to Be Carried. Soudan to South Africa, via this city.
The total «eight to wt mr was derailed north of

T«*liiulP8 of reg ni<^i officers 60 pounds; Lu for. The result;
eï;fra,fë.h^otocers §5 poimds. This does however, was simplys;e,;r,ra.tr
in the camp k< tti . officers is allowed Kitchener, on Ills ar-

oL,bcp.^:
On livra «tu -izc t0 paPk into hsi-mu ’SBR t romrr, the BritishCI'PS, etc., of a suitable wzc iu i mmm Consul-General

«L' p BSi”***» fiy « tor

will, tbelli to 'lhe base of operations, a hub drta. wnere
loi k trunk packed with about 10» pounds t'sh enilsel
Ô7 pire,mal baggage The mobilization 
equipment of the unit includes two picket
ing pegs and three ropes for each officer s 
horse.

volunteer for service, and the doctor im
mediately proceeded to do so. After se\
r™! xXrwcTak„^nirnTlol-rve/Çui. 
Button, Capt. Nelles, Q-M-8' „UruPr'ct’ 
Sevgt.-Inst. Hunt, Sergt, Carroll, Sergt. 
Dyer, Corp. Till, Latremuille, Corp. I uUei, 
Trump. Jones, Tpr. Wyatt, Tpr. Hi^gsou, 
q-pr. Thornton, Tpr. Bragg, Tpr. Vlne, Tpr. 
Whitney, Tpr. Davis, Tpr. Hlbbctt, Tpr. 
Muir, Tpr. Winyaril, Tpr li’itsgcr,**! ^Pp' 
Stephens. Tpr. Bnttcrtteld, Tpr. Mltchcl , 
Tpr. Bblpp, Tpr. Bates, Tpr. Hop 
kins, Tpr. Abbott, Tpr. hagleson, tnpt. 
Fierce Lieut. Klmsley, Sergt.-Inst. Wldg 

S.-M. Sparks, Sergt. «k.nner, Corp.

*Col Kltson, Commandant of the Royal 
Military Colle|e, Kingston, acting under 
the Government's Instructions, arrived In 
Toronto yesfterday afternoon, anil will sup- 

the organization of the mounted 
branch of the second Canadian

*COULD SELECT 2000. *t

\
*
t

l
t

erluteud 
Infantry ,
contingent, which will mobilize In Toronto. 
He will also make arrangements regarding 
the appointment of the staff.

World Call» on Col. Klteou.
at Stanley Barrack» last night, 

a tall, soldler’y 
looking man, with a decided English ac
cent, expressed himself as being only too 
pleased to give any Information that be 
noRsesseil "But really," he said, “I don t 
know anything “*“**/uutU
smütiousti-omYhe Goreramènt.
arrive In all probability Saturday murniu..
I eau say uotntng.” *

Recroîtluu Begin» Satnrday. 
“When will recruiting commence'.''’ quer

ied The World.
"The work, 1 expect, 

rooming.'' he answered.
capt. Nellee I» Adjutant.

"Can you give the names of those who 
are likely to lie appointed to officer the moeuitod infantry ; ■ Col. KUsoa was next

#
(*
*

Fine Cabinets, #
JWhen seen 

Colonel Kltson, who is
Hudson, Corp. Smith, Cotp.
Trump. Hughes, Tpr. Clark, Tpr. Lon. 
Tpr. Hughes, Tpr. Cooper. Tpr- 1 lerce, 
Tpr. Richardson Tpr. Webb, Dims
more, 'Tpr. Aniierson. Tpr. Brown, rpr. 
Steer, Tpr. Ingles, Tpr. Vizard. Tpr. Keel- 
or Tpr. Calleghan, Tpr. Cook, IVr. Ic- 
lv’or Tpr. McUebey, Tpr. Thompson, Tpr. 
Waiiliy.

In Mahogany and Veri«K flattin. <#
#China Closets and Buffets, 

Fancy and Centre Tables, 
and Fancy Chairs and

To Clear These In 
Two Days’ Selling 
We Are Quoting

Especially Close Prices.
$$$$«$

NOTE—AM goods purchased to-day or to-morrow will 
be delivered by Saturday night if desired.

»>1
*

i #
#
*
#

* *No 2 Men Anxious, Too.
The men of No. 2 Company Royal Cana

dian Regiment are not one whit lyblnd the 
Dragoons In their willingness to form part
of the contingent. Those e‘'Plectoil
stand a very good chance of being selected, 
nml those that can t have offered to go i.s 
servants and otherwise. When the men 
heard yesterday that volunteers would soon 
be called for, there was a rash to- get 

. . names In, and the following offered their
**"No" not yet," was the reply, "hot gprv|ces ; Sergt. Hopklrk, Corp. °a^»i 
r.Dtain Nelles of the Royal Canadian ,'orp. Dunlop, Lance Corp. WUson, and 
Dragoons received the appointment of act- vtP‘s. Ivmghlln. Tobin, Dennis, Stewart, 
lng adjutant to-day, but It does not neces- Hobson,' Roger*. Mxon, Murley, Duggan, 
sarlly follow that ne will occupy that posl- conuell, Monnette, Shauksa 
tlon permanently." lav that All Want to Çight.
CÏ 7"rcae™ *s°at present Vntor Lleut.-Col. Mead said ye^erday.haOhcre 
ofbc« of the Royal Canadian Dragoons at would lie no lack of men from *»e Toronto 
stinlev Barracks, had licen assigned »o nil l'leld Battery. He, and nearly all oi u

gaffifas LSi.a« SiST-E? wr ho^pot«£i shown«:;:‘n-l work. selvës°atedhe Armouries, ImpÇ

Surgeon MaJoCr“Nat tress,put In ajrasy day slon They *w8m “T h£J,
«2 E¥Fen 1118 Vaed tomorrow moru"

Canadian Dragoons who were billing to mg at v.

Rockers. tI/
*a cer- #will begin Saturday
*Iamid a 

gau to 
pouring 
seen

t
t

?
#

1 • • #

!

!
*!
t
*
t

\
t!

Chas. Rogers 4 SensC®.
** MMITED.

*I»lug to die through the night, which had al 
ready fallen, bleeding from a bad wound in 
Ids thigh, and shivering with cold, there 
stumbled over him. a “tommy of my com; 
uanv. im mod Roger». This lornroy 
quickly whipped oft Ills own overcoat,Tit around the hoy officer =nd .ring 
doXVII, put hi» arm» around him, and toy 
the rest of that long, cold night, kept him 
“beautifully warm." And there are now 
being told many such Incidents of tender
ness aud bravery that wipe axxay differ
ence In rank.

* uAmbassador to the Russian court had a 
private audience with the C»ar in connec
tion with event» in South Africa» 5LADYSMITH IN GOOD 

SHAPE FOR FOOD 
AND AMMUNITION

*
\LORD ROBERTS’ MESSAGE
#97 Y0N6E STREET. *
*

Wns Eminently Soldierly and Had 
the Right Ring About It—Ap

proved Everywhere.
London, Dec. 21.-The partiug message 

which Lord Roberts sent yesterday through 
the Associated Fress to the American peo
ple is re-publlshed In London to-day and 
occupies the foremost place in the nftcr- 

here. They characterize the

The Stampede of Males.
The Times correspondent gives a grapnic 

account and explanation of the British 
dist-sitT at Nicholson's Nek, where Garle- 
tuu s column, consisting ot six companies 
ot the Gloucestershire Regiment and No. 
10 Mountain Battery, were taken prisoners.

"Two hours betoie daybreak, 1 says the 
correspondent, “while the column was in the 
enclosed country, either a shot was fired 
or n boulder rolled luto the battery lu 
column of joule. The mules stampeded and 
easily broke away from their naif-asleep 
drivers. They came back upon the Glou
cestershire Regiment, the advance party 
of whom tiled into -the mas», believing in 
the darkness that It wa» au attack. Th s 
added to the chaos; the ranks were broken 
by tlie frenzied animals and they dashed 
tti rough the ranks of the rear guard, carry
ing the tirât and second reserve ammunition 
an mais with them. It became a hopeless 
'panic, lhe animals, wild with the shout
ing and the turmoil, 'Hore down the nuTr.ih 
into the darkness, and the last that was 

What the Paper» Say. heard df them xva» the sound of ammunition
London Dec. 22.-The morning papers boxes and pannlcpt atr they were splintered 

rive prominence to Lord Roberts’ message, against the boulders, 
and most of them comment editorially upon A Fearful Hubbub.
It. The Times soys: “In uu admlr.lile „TUe bubbub ot ,hoflt, few minutes was 
message to America and Canadu Lord auffl(,lput |0 bavv alarmed the enemy. By 
Roberts lias B>'en an adequati and «c.- ®u“|rPluloll8 eitort. the efflrers succeeded 
come expression to out national senti tbc n{fa again under control,
ms.ut8' lx.ira Teleernnh raw “We feel and when, daylight came they seized the 

*he the8 Inessmre8 «dll be5 welcomed m first position wulch presented Rsclf, and 
fra l-nlted^Slntes nnd Onnndn Ix>rd which was about two miles short of the 

^described \l ?pt »”whit Bug- ongmiil goal. ^‘•y werc L.i'ccd .o ake ,,^
lishmen feel. There Is nothing like ml- van,age of the first kopje, as^ Boer; scouts 
verli'iv to teat thp value of our friends, were all round them, and tbc day 
Inri the magnificent devotion of our colon- ushered in with desultory tiring, it was a 
îesstandïoutlu sirongcontrast with the sorry position which they had chos™ aud 
enid Ciroliig aud envy of some continental the men were In a sorrier plight. All their 

k it serve ammunition was gone, and, though
The Standard says: “The British Km- they had saved pieces ot the screw guns, 

nlre is on Its motile, nnd ls giving the they were not nble with these pieces to 
world n hint of Its latent resources In fight- notch up a single mounting, 
log material. Nowhere ls the demonstra
tion watched with more Interest, and, we 
believe with more satisfaction, than among 
our kinsmen In the ITnltcd States, whose 
sympathy will 1m- still further aroused by 
Lord Roberts' admirable message.”

“IF IT'S FROM MICHIE'S IT’S 600D!” .the captain, "but theto interrupt," my»
laWehstroltod down the deck, accompanied 
. mtireffrouD of Boer officers, who

* .J raînked the Consul-General for his 
kindness in forwarding their letters to the 
Transvaal.

Good-byes are 
Boer prisoners glance up

and a minute later we 
the bay to H.M.S. Doris, the tlag- 
•s'ch lies white and beautiful, ew- 

with tho long black hull of the Fowerftll,W coaling nearby. Ten minutes 
on the breezy deck with Commander Grant 
and we are again under way, while the 
Doris’ guns boom out a salute in honor of 
tiie visit of the representatives of the 
United States.

Buy Yournoon papers
St.SÎy6hind',lS^v.ngrtoe “r^'?
mark the relations between tlie Anglo- 
Saxon peoples. Although it arrived too 
late for tbe usual editorial comment ou 
its contents, the display headlines show 
that his references to America » friendli
ness and Cuua'da'» patriotism uml his re

nd Union of the charges of Irish disloyalty, 
re widely approved.

said, while the surrounding 
with lazy, curious 

are skimming Christmas
Liquors

TO-DAY....

eye»
8h!pS*which lies white and 
t resting

Gen. Robert»’ Farewell.
London, Dec. 21.—General Roberts bid 

farewell to the Priées of Wales at Marl-
tiati’'Iommander-1 n rhlef“'hi<>f Smith* Africa 
will Include Major-General Pretyman aud 
Viscount Downe. STILL THEY SAY

TARTE WILL RETIRE
To-morrow being Saturday, we have tit 

close at 7 p.m., and you may forget it until 
too late.

The following are a few suggestions:
Bot. 

. .73Mlchlc's West India Cocktails.
Mlchle's Extra Old Rye.............
Mlehle'a Fine Old Port............
Mickle's Old Dry Sherry ........
Mlchle's California Tokay .. . 
Mlchle's Finest Concord Wine 
Mlchle's Ht. Julien Claret .... 
Perfection Scotch Whiskey ...

, Continued from Page 1.in
.71)

nud It does not seem unlikely that lie fore
SkSv7aTukc= « ‘M
“SM
ed!en"d th7*wo?k‘of simh'a portMlo as he 
hold» coupled with the overnight of party
affairs iu this, province, might easily make linger Wine .....................................
a stronger man desirous of iest._ J h*re are Burgundy Wine», from ..............................
many names mentioned as Mr. Ta e s sue- champagne we have a little basket
«can gh-eehtoUl?hereJSariy the Terullar containing 1 doz. Vj-plnt bottles, for $5.00, 
strength that he possesses, and Mr. Tarte a ng wcd as all the well-known brands, 
strength is admitted by none more freely I
than his opponents. He hfls 'ha/ls'Dartv- 
organlzatlo.n, a power to see what ls parti 
wise In Importait affaire, and an Ingenuous
ness in speaking of political arrangcraent,
that serves to rob them of half tneir oai 
um Should he go into retirement It will no 
tu give plaro to a certainly less useful mao. 
from the point of view of the Porty 
now associated with, though many in that 
party would gladly see him out of It.

1.10train 
Alexan- 

tbe Bri- 
Lis is in 

waiting to convey 
// Ir him to Cape Town. 
[I l It wns learned that 
/ 1 General Roberts en-

great

n l.m
.50
.411

. .80 

. 1.10 ' 
.. .60v ■.. 4fclli_ Lord Kitchener, tertnlns

A« to the Clothlnff. I fvlpndKb|„ f„r General Kitchener, though
To ensure tlie proper fitting of clothing. ][ have never served together, and that

Mre or'sqnadrooa"wtU^ndTTonej aI

S,,^,; r^,uleLp^yrtp^nd '-HV^y'1n^srilfelt» .X ^ee
«ill send 111 size rolls dally for those „
further enrolled. These size rolls «Mil give ’“.hp (ilol)P say8 there are rumors that the 
bright of men, tile menai'renient of chest. J)r|tp of ('onuauirht will succeed General 
and walat and elmiinferencc of head nnd Hoberls as commandcr-lnchlef of tho
sire of hoots, according to the following torvPS j:i Ireland,.
*“the"height Is to lie in stocking feet: the 
breast measurement Is to he taken by n 
treasuring tape over the undershirt and 
shirt only, and close under the arms: tbc 
waist measnrcinrut la to bo taken over the 

fairly tight. 'J he

MICHIE & CO.,Mounted Boers Were Seen.
“From earliest daybreak Boer fcouIs were 

iccouuotterlng, aud about 8 o'clock mounted 
Boers cuukl be t«*eu galloping m groups to 
the cuver at the reverse of the hill on the 
xvest. Later txvo strong parties of mounted 
men took positions on tne far side of the 
•txvo hills commanding the kopje from the 
x\ est. About » o'clock thcs«e twp partie» 
had croxvued the hills, and opened a heavy 
tire at short range, right down upon the 
plu tenu. Our men made a plucky attempt to 
return this fire, but tt xvas impossible; they 
were under a vrossflro from txro directions, 
flank and rear. The txtm companie# of 
Gloucester», holding the sclt-couta inert 
ridge, were driven trom their shelter and 
they crossed in the open plateau and were 
tcirlbly mauled, the men falling in groups. 

Raked tlie Plateau.

WISE MERCHANTS,

64 King St. West, Telephone 400.Kitchener Sailed for Malta.
Alexandria. Dee. 21.—Lord Kitchener ar

rived this evening from Cairo, and went on 
board the Brlslsh seconAêlsss erulser Isis, 
which Immediately sailed for Malta.

them

BOERS HAVE GONE SOUTH.
Choice ■Col. Flamer Goe» Oat From Tall anil 

Spend* a. Week In Trans
vaal Territory.

ami drawn IS DAVIES QUITTING ALSO?trousers ___
height, broast aiul waist measurements are 
to be carefully mad»*, so ns to be as accur
ate as possible, as the garment» will be 
made considerably looser than the m^asure- 
n cuts. For taking head measurement of »

Told the tear of the War.
New York, Dee. 21,-Late London advices 

say that there was n stir In dlPlomstie 
circles at St. Petersburg, that the British TurkeysRumor» That the Minuter 6t Marine 

Will Go Oat of Politics nnd 
Onto the Bench.

Montreal, Dec. 21.-(Special).-What kind 
Supreme Court Judge would Sir Louis 

Davies make? This Is the question the 
members ot the legal profession are asking 
each other, for important news has reached 
the leading lights of the Montreal 
It is said lu fact that the Minister of 
Marine hns thrown up the sponge entirely 
as far as his native Province of Frlnce Ed
ward Island Is concerned, and that he will 

the Supreme Court

Tull, Monday, Dee. 11, via Lorenzo Mar
quez, Dec. 10.-Col. Plumer, with a strong 

reconnoitring party
0 and 10c lb.

Choice Geese
7 and 8c lb.

Also magnificent selection iB

Fruit,
Fancy Groceries, 

Tom Smith's Crackers, 
Vegetables 
and Fish.

of horsemen, has re
turned here after a 
week’s expedition In
to Transvaal terri- 

He reached a

of a

CHRISTMAS COMES BIT ONCE A YEAR I
“The Boers on the west had not yet de

clared themselx'e», but ultout 200 marksmen 
climbed to the position which the txvo com
panies of the Gloucester» had just vacated. 
These ra°a absolutely raked the plateau, 
and it was then «that the men were ordered 
to take cover on the steep reverse of the 
krpje. Am soon ns the enemy realized tins 
mt.ve the men on the western bill teemed 
ou to the summit, and opened up on our 
n en ns they lay on the slope. They were 
absolutely hemmed In, and xvhat had com
menced a» a skirmish seemed about to be
come a butebery.

Fix Your Bayonets and Die.
“The grim order was passed around, 

‘Faugh a ballagh! fix your bayonets ami 
die like men.’ There was the clatter of 
steel, a moment of suspense, and then the 
‘Cease firing’ sounded. Again and again it 
sounded, but the Irish Fusiliers were loth 
to accept the call, and continued tiring for 
many minutes. Then it was unconditional 
srarender, and the men laid down their 
arms.”

bar andm tory.
point fifty miles from 
FletersLmrg, in the 
South African Re
public, bût found no 

the country 
seemingly

The Notorious Scblel.
“Hullo there!" shouts Consul-General 

geniality ls quite Irresistible.
-("ood’day to you. Col. Bchlel. Come down 
H that and tell me how are things.”

° Th? notorious Hchlel. the man who was
of prisons when the reformers 

were1 In Jail, and who created the Trans- 
;/si states armory—steps down with some 
difficult V His wound in the thigh Is near- 
re healed. but he stUl requires to use a KïiPk—an'ebony-carved staff, which look» as 
though It might have a history attached 
ra It But the man Interesta one more 
than the stick. He looks as though he had 
a htstorv, and he has. Scblel is a typical 
soldier ‘ of fortune. Grizzly-grey hrir,
crooned close, aggressive military mustache. A Magic FUl-Dyspepsla Is a toe with 
shrewd grey blue eyes, a thick neck, a wbicb men are constantly grappling, but 
flmire etlU unmistakably active, but tend- cannot exterminate. Subdued, nnd to all 
i,re re stoutness—such 1» Col Scblel In the appearances vanquished. In one. It makes
fleah As to bearing, be ls a genial man |tg appearance In another direction. In
of the world He Introduced us to some mlny the digestive apparatus ls n* dell-

The El an dal a ante Battle. of bb) brother-officers, InelmliDg Captain cate as the mechanism of a watch or sclen-
After Mule. Staqipeded The correspondent at Ladysmith of the van Leggelo, a benevolent good-looking tmc lnstrui^nt. In *hlch even a breath

BMR skm-ms terJtss?
» "““"Tür " -

pathetic incidents. Writing to Ills mother, wounded had been ron^clvil' snd^to this day bears the About 25 Holland Dutch sailed from New
* young offievr of the Manohostpro, wound- but the J‘”rl®j_Pai7.!î2etip mark of a tmllet wound. The discussion York fur Havre ypaterdey. They are said 
ed In one of the first engagements, relatcn perform the last duties to the dead. The mark r^a CapUln Bruct, "Sorry to have enlisted In the Boer arnv
that while he lay on the hillside, expect- men lay there as they had fallen, a rad, J la interrupted jmuv* . *** v w ^

THEREFORE lET’S BE MERRY—Shakespeare.

WARM COMFORT—FROM TAYLOR’S
?ranMrbm'hthe 'tiwycr™aay^tlmt Kir 
Ixiuis Davies will only be one more session 
in Parliament, and It ls stated that the 
French Acadian vote of the Island has gone 

wholly re the Conservative party, nnd 
Mr. James Robinson, M.P. for Northumber
land. N.R., told your correspondent to-day 
that the Liberal* will not carry a single 
scat in the island province at the next gen
eral elections, come wheu they may.

comfort ” for the
[œof Je*a (Tiro m e a n ■ l" f o r*t he 'vîai tort\ " Taylor’s price list for this week is: 

Port Wine. 3âc, 50c, 75c, 81.00 and $1.25.
Sherry, •f^c» $1.00. ^ *
Golden Dlanat A special sparklinp sweeb wine, 35o small bottle, 
5f>c large bottle. ( This is very special).
Claret from 35c per liottle.
Native Wine, 25c large bottle or $1.00 per gallon.
Whiske- Crown Brand is good nt 60c per bottle or $3.00 per gallon, 
Seagram's,*Gooderham & Worts*, or Walkers “cose goods at the 
very closest prices. Finest Irish and Scotch at $1.00 per quart.
Rum, f°r punches, 90c a bottle.

and all brands of ale and porter. Best wines nnd

“ warm Boers,
_ being 
Z empty of men.

Col. Plumer is the 
British officer In 

^jr command of the 
forces In Bechunna- 
land.
running mate for Col. 

Colonel Plumer Baden 1‘owell. who is 
well at Mafcklng.

ox’er

lie is a good

holding his own so

STORIES OF BRITISH BRAVERY.

> How the Men Were I-’orced to Snr-

F.SIMPSON&SONS ;
736-738 Yonge St »

at Nicholson*» XekShamrock Ale, L-r
liquors at reasonable prices.

C. TAYLOR, 205 Parliament St.
—A large keg of lager for Christmas for $1.00.
—Box of 60 Opera Jewel Cigars, good as " ten centers. " for $1.76. 
—Telephone to Taylor, 686. Delivery to all parts of the city. Telephones 3445-4239.f
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fqw suggestions:a
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Cocktails........
lye..................
ort ...
lorry ...
lokav ....
cord Wine.................40

. .30laret ...........
'hlskey........ .. l.io

.30
.83vom

e have a little basket 
-pint bottles, for $3.00, 
ell-known brands.

CHIPS IT’S GOOD!”

Your

tmas
uors
DA Y....
Saturday, wc have to 
vou may forget it until

E & CO.,
il F.RCHANTS,

?sfc. Telephone 409.

e
urkeys

i 10c lb.

Geese
id 8c lb.

Bcent selection in

ruit,

Groceries,
IVs Crackers, 
jetables 
d Fish.

Î0N&S0NS
58 Yonge St. 

5445-4239.
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“THE BUSY STORE AT THE BUSY CORNER” IS OPEN EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK.
"ASSKWGEU TRAFFIC.

:-TIGER BRAND”CLOTHING.

Smoking 
Jackets and 

Dressing 
Gowns

?

Cash Counts Double 
Here To-morrow

The Royal Mail Line.
The lowest rates tvom St. John, N.R, Halifax 

and Portland to Liverpool find Londonderry, 
first, second and steerage.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
S. S. Lake Huron . .........

11 " Monteagle ..........
“ Lake Ontario........ .

M “ Montrose...............

eeeeeoDeo

,. Jan.

PORTLAND, ME., SERVICE.
S. S. Ashanti ..

“ Memnon..
Yola .......

11 Cold storage 
For freight and passenger rates apply to 

S. J. SHARP. Western Manager,
SO Yonge-street, Toronto.

et ‘J
These are regular stand
bys for presentation, and 
nowhere will you see so 
rich an assortment of 
them as just here —all 
prices—
—Smoking Jackets—3.50 to 22.50— 
—Dressing Gowns—7.50 to 25.00— 
—Christmas novelties in men's neck
wear-just warm from the maker—50 
cents and up—

HE above statement, if true, is a fact eminently valuable to / 
gift-givers. Twenty-seven years of veracity precludes the / i 
possibility of slipshod statement We have a large enough **“ 
store and stock to supply every wearable want or fancy of 

every Toronto man and boy, and we have reduced prices to mere 
shadows to clear out this immense seasonable stock to eleventh

T o
. Dec 9

“ 23
Jan. 6 i

Q
hour Xmas buyers.

“A word to the wise,” etc.
tive price lists have been quoted to you this week. To-day 
merely suggest to you, from an infinity of pleasing gift things, a 
mere hint.

STEAMSHIPS Only come early. Exhaus-
-T0- weSouthampton for London,Suits and overcoats—

Liverpool,
Hamburg-Bremen for Germany 
Cherbourg. Havre i for Paris 
and Antwerp f and the Rhino.

Rates and Berths on application. '

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
135 Steamship Agent, 72 Yonge St, Toronto

It’s evident that a great 
many are going to be 
real sensibly remembered 
this Xmas — we've as 

two hundred

Smoking Jacket—Dressing Gown—a“Boulevard Muffler— ^
Dress Shirt—Collars and Cuffs—Umbrellas—Furnishing Jewelry Aj|j '* 
—Bathrobes—Underwear—Gloves—Handkerchiefs—Sox—Ties 
in endless variety—Pocket Knives—etc., etc.

')1'.

j
many as 
parcels ready to go by 
last delivery Saturday— 
as Xmas “surprises”—

Or Would He Like a Stylish Suit or Overcoat?AMBWICAX line.
Feet Expies» Service.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 e.m.
St Paul..........Dec. 2i St. Paul .. -Jan. 17

New York....Jan. 3 New York .. Jan. 24 
St. Louis ...J»n. 10St. Louis... .Jan. 31

Suits—10.00 and 12.00 lines are getting 
an extra call—but between 5.00 and 27.09 
there's bound to bo good choosing in 
“Tiger Brand”—
Overcoats—5.00 to 22.50—
Your money back if you want it—
Store Open This Evening.

E. Boisseau & Co.,

Temperance and Yonge.

A Cheap Wardrobe 
For Your Boy.

4 EXTRA Specials
IN MEN’S CLOTHING 
FOR SATURDAY ONLY.

RED »TAR LINE.
NEW ÏOISK—ANTWERP— PAKIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Westernland..Dec. 2? Nootdlmid.. ..Jan. 10 
•Kensington. Jsn. 3 ‘Aragonla . . Jan. 17 

•These steamers carry only Second and
îsSâjgffl/aïïr&Risiags cu„

15. North River, Office 73

Boys' Odd Pantl.—Good reliable Canadian and Halifax 
tweeds, neat mixtures, grey, brown and fawn shades, 
extra lined and trimmed, sizes 22 to 30, QQft 
worth 60c. Saturday only............................... V wu.

Beys’ Two-Piece Suits.—Pleated and Plain styles, 
posed of choice Englieh tweeds and cheviots, dressy 
patterns in plain and mixed effects, fine Italian cloth 
lining and trimmings to match, regular «1 ("ft 
3.50. Saturday only............................   Z.dU

Boys’ Reefers.—A Reefer is dressy, warm and wears 
well. Double-breasted, deep storm or velvet collar, 
all-wool beavers, frieze, niggerhead and curl cloths, 
sizes 21 to 32, handsome plaid linings, mohair 
sleeve linings, regular 4.00. On sale Art 
Saturday ............................................................. ,UU

Men's Tweed Suits, cut single or double-breasted, 
Canadian and English tweeds, extra well lined and 
trimmed, silk sewn throughout, in all the newest 
colorings, our regular 7.50 suit. Saturday ^ 0g

Men’s high Grade Bine Serge Suits, made of Antrim 
twisted English serge, made single and double- 
breasted, guaranteed not to fade, silk sewn through
out, lined with silk-finished Italian cloth. Our 
regular 10.00 Serge Suits. On sale Satur- A QP 
day only................................................................. O.wO

Men's Navy Blue Curl Cloth Overcoats, silk velvet collar, 
single-breasted, fly fronts, Cassimere tweed linings, 
silk sewn ; this coat was made to sell at P rH 
10.00. On sale Saturday only....................... U.wU

350 Men’s high Grade Overcoats, materials comprise 
black curl cloth, English meltons and English beavers, 
single or double-breasted styles, silk velvet collars in 
blue and black ; also a few kersey beavers. ~
This lot will go on sale Saturday morning at

Plera 14 and 
Broadway. New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-streer. Toronto.

com-
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Atlantic Transport Line. ,

NEW YORK—LONDON.
............Dec. 23.
............ Dec. 30.
. Jan. 18. 1UUU 
.............Jan. 20

MANITOU 
MENOMINEE ..
MARQUETTE ..
ME8ABA..............

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
convenience. All staterooms 

First
passengers carried from New 

York to Fenchnrcb-Street Station, London, 
for $40 each and upward.

Apply to R. M. Melville. Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-street. Toronto.

Gigantic Sale of 
Youths’ Winter Overcoats.

400 Beaver Overcoats, single or double-breasted 
styles, nice velvet collar, bine, black and brown 
shades, very tastily lined with handsome designs 
in tweed, faultlessly trimmed and tall- / Cfl 
ored, sizes 29 to85, reg. BOO. Saturday.. H.vU

with every 
located amidships on upper decks, 
cabin

7.50Are You Going to

EUROPE ?
PuM Your II® Fri

A. F. WEBSTER,

Men’s $5.00 Trousers for $3.00. Boys’ Three-Piece Suits, single and double-breasted, 
finest West of England worsteds and serges, fine 
and medium twill, fast black or blue shades, 
splendid linings and trimmings, an ideal suit for 
best wear, sizes 28 to 33, regular 6.50 
and 7.00. On Saturday at.......................

Manufactured from black clay worsteds, Venetian 
worsteds, pin-check worsteds, and hair-line stripe 
worsteds, well trimmed and cut in latest styles. 
A good pant for swell dressers. On sale Q Art 
Saturday at............................. .......................... U.UU

5.00
North-Bast Corner King and 

Yonge Streets.
« mm___«_ Dnny &nprlnl. Men’s Grain Calf' Hockey Boot, tan shade, coin toe, sizes 6 to 10, f) A A
A WlCn 8 DOOT ________ an elegant, long-wearing and appreciated gift. On sale Saturday at A.UU

Newfoundland. PHILIP JAMIESON,
YONGE AND QUEEN STS.

OWJWiAAAVVV»-rr,,,,i..................

The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is via

ROUNDED CORNER.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
- Only Six Hours at Sen.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

arrival of the I. C. R. exprees

AUCTION SJU-SS.amusements.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

T

White Star Line
United States and Royal Mail Steamers

GRAND OPERA HOUSEnight, on
connecting at Poit-an-Basque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's, Nnd., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I. e. It. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the l.C.R., C.P.R-. 
O. T. R. and D. A. R.

All next week, beginning 
Christmas Mat.

£ntonlerk *°
Germanic "... ...... Jan. 3, W00. 12 noon.OceTnto. ........................Jan. 24, 1900 11 a.m

Superior Second Saloon accommodation on 
Oceanic and Teutonic. *

For further Information apply to CHAH. 
A PIPON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street East, Toronto.

DAVIS BROS’.
GiganticJULIA 

ARTHUR
"MORE THAN QUEEN ”

■ ■
R. C. REID

8L John’s. Nfid. Auction Sale
METROPOLITAN RAILWAY CO Y. OF

Xmas and New Year’s Excursion. Diamonds, Watches, Electro
plate, Opera Glasses, Bronzes, 

Clocks, Fancy Goods, will 
be continued

BY EMILE BEBGERAT.
Return tickets issued between Toronto 

and Richmond Hill and points north at 
single fare, good going Dec. 22n(L 2trd. a,Dh<t 
25th, returning Dee. 20th; also Dee. 29th, 
30th and Jan. 1st. returning Jan. 2nd, WOO. 

And at fare and one-third, going Dei. 
23rd and 25th, returning Jan. 2nd,

^Special service Dee. 23rd, 25th. 30th, and 
Jan. 1st : cars leave C-P-R*^«fog, *°P§;* 
street, 7.2Ô a.m., 9.40, 11.30, 1j80 p.m** —00, 
2:40 3.30.. 4.30. 6.00. 7.45, 9.00 10.00.

Last car leaves Newmarket 10.30 p.m- 
Further Information, telephone 210L.

CHRISTMAS RATES. Orlglial Company.
Return tickets will be sold as follows: 

GENERAL PUBLIC. »
Single First-Class Fare, going Dec. 23, 

24 and 25; returning until Dec. 20, 1809.
Single First-Class Fare and One-Third, 

going Dec 22 to 25: returning until Dec. 27, 
1809.
TEACHERS AND STUDENTS.

i On surrender of Certificate signed by 
Principal.) . _ ,

Single First-Class Fare and Onc-Thlnl, 
going Dec. 0 to 31, 1899; returning until 
Jan. 17. 1900. „ . _ _ .

Between all stations In Canada, Port Ar
thur. Sault Ste. Marie. Windsor and East, 
to and from Sault Ste. Marie, Mich, and 
Detroit, Mich.: and to, but NOT * ROM, 
Suspension Bridge, N.Y., and Buffalo, N.Y.

New York Production Intact. This AfternoonEvenings at &
Christmas Matinee Monday, Dec. 

25. at a Only other Matinee Saturday.
Sale of seats Friday morning.

22nrl.

At 2.30, and

EveningJHOST ACCEPTABLE

XMAS PRESENT OPERA 
HOUSE.

8^RDBR^iCD^iP
TORONTO At 8 o’clock, at

For every member of the 
family.Th e Newham. No.lpiYonge-st.ELECTRICITY and 

GALVANISM
THIS

WEEKComfort With Style

Ok DEVIL’S ISLAND (Opposite Baton’s).
Don't fall to attend and secure some of 

the bargains.

CMS. M. HENDERSON k CO.,

IN
NEXT

WEEK
ees

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.
(On presentation of Commercial Travel

ers' Railway Certificate.)
Single First-Class Fare, going Dec. 18 

to 25, 1899; returning until Jan. 3, 1000.
Between all stations in Canada, Port Ar

thur, Sault Ste. Marie. Windsor and Last.
A H. NOTMAN. A.G.P.A..

1 King-street East, Toronto.

Dr. Jaeger’s The two life principles' of man, a 
positive curative agent for rheuma
tism, sciatica, lumbago, nervousness 
and weakness.

VAPOR BATHS FOR GRIP.

Parlors: 130 Yonge Street
9 a.m. to 6 p-m. Saturday 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Fleece Slippers MAT. DAILY 2.16 

EVENINGS S16
(^RINCES ^
Wr THEATRE,
CUMMINGS STOCK 
COMPANY In 
B •_ __ l Matinees 10 and 16c.
I 1*1 CCSXEvenings 10. 16 and 26c.

Auctioneers.The Clarence.

Six Shapes, from 65c to $2.30. OUR FUT. alb of THE CONTENTS of the 
Hotel, situated on the 

of King and York
iS Iroquois
southwest corner _
Streets, In the City of Toronto.

The genuine only to be obtained at

JAEGER DEPOT, IHiMHIlIHlIiKteSiSSI Utiler the powers of lc®D‘°.,1V^L nro* 
eerie In chattel mortgage wbi<^ wlH be pto-
tetea for^TpSblEalÆ«A 

Cotten^n ancllonter, at ^ ««ttanrooms. 
and being No. U09 Queen-street West, To
ronto, on Wednesday, 27th day of Decem
ber, 1899, at the hour of 2.30 o clo«k in the 
afternoon, all the goods, chattels snd■ ef
fects set out and described in the chattel 
mortgage, made by ®ne ,¥arïî5?J8mâl1 804 
Edward Horsman, to the Roj al 
Savings Company of Brantford, the seia 
pic-pert y will be sold en bloc. There will be 
a reserved bid fixed by the vendor-
_'lien nor cent at the time of aale, balança
within three daytbereafter 
ticiilars and conditions of the sale nill « 
made known at the time of sole, or 
be obtained froni Messrs.

î^d.Yffi» ”'i2rnà te

StvVi inventory of the goods and property 
w hich will be offered for sale may be seen 
at the office of Mr. Louis F. Heyd, or the
Dated"1 this1 18th day of December, AD., 

1899.

Money to Loan on Life 
Insurance Policies.

Conferences invited and corres
pondence solicited.

The Insurance Agency Corporation 
of Ontario, Limited.

SHEA’S fKfiatMSS85 King St. West.
Smoking Jackets ...............  $6.00
Dressing Gowns

Xmas Tree ]
Neckwear J
Tartan Half Hose, S pairs for 60c.

The Event of the Season—The Behman Show, 
headed by the 4—Cohans-4:The Roseow Mid
ge to. Three Merkell Sisters. Yorke and Adams, 
Ethel Levey, Diana, Charlie Rossow, Ramza 
and Arno, Maginel-MulJint Tria Don't miss 
this treat.

1SB9 « 1900
6.00 Christmas k New Year Holidays

CHRISTMAS
Return Tickets at Single First-Class Fare, 

good going Dec. 23, 24 and 23; va>id to return until Dec. 26, and at Single First-Claw 
Fare and One-Third, good going Dec. 22, 
23, 24 and 25; valid to return until Dec. 27.

NEW YEAR
Single First-Class Fare, good going Dec. 

30 and 31, 1896, Jan. 1, 1900; valid to returi 
until Jan. 2, 1900.

Single First-Class Fare and One-Third, 
good going Dec. 29, 30 and 3L 1899, and 
Jan. 1, 1900; valid to return until Jan. 3,

Between all stations In Canada on Grand 
Trunk Railway System.

From Grand Trunk Stations In Canada to 
Detroit and Port Huron.

From Grand Trank Stations In Canada to, 
but not from, Buffalo, Black Rock, Niagara 
Falls and Suspension Bridge. N.Y.

(’hristmns School Vacation—Single First- 
Class Fare and Onq-Thlrd ion surrender of 
certificate), from Dec. 0 to 31. Inclusive; 
valid to return until Jan. 17, 1000.

Commercial Travelers—District—Between 
stations In Canada only : Single First-Class 
Fore on presentation of certificate. Dec. 18 
to 25 18!)9 inclusive; valid to return until 
Jan. 3. 100Ô.

Tickets and all information from agents 
Grand Trunk Railway System.

II. C. DICKSON, Dlst. Pass. Agent.

8 for 60c.

Loan .tcTo-Day and Saturday
Great Poultry andOpen evenings. Pet Stock Show,

66 and 68 King Street West.
(Next Mail and Empire Office).

10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

HEAD OFFICE:
Mail Building (King Street Entrance) 

TORONTO.
W. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President. 
W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President.
Geo. H. Roberts, Managing Director.

EDUCATIONAL.
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BRANDY, WINE OR WHISKEY
is essential in the preparation 
of all Christmas cakes,fit pud*

gs, mincemeat, etc. Fine 
Jed Cognac Brandy, only 75c 

per bottle, really worth $1.25. A 
genuine imported Sherry, o 

exquisite flavor, only 50c per bottle ; an 
Whiskeys at 35c and 50c per bottle are 
specials we offer for culinary purposes. For 
home requirements don't forget our 5-year-old 
Rye at 65c per quart, or $2.50 per gallon. This 
line is always ana ever our leader, uoods 
carefully shipped to all parts of Canada.

DAN. FITZGERALD’S
Leading Liquor Store, 106 Queen St. W

TcL 2$37.

Free Homesteads ! din
Bed

In the Celebrated 
Yorkton District.

For full particulars apply to the

WALTER FREEMAN,
Bailiff. Room 12,

36 Toronto St., Toronto,

A Case of Triplets.
Quebec. Dec. 21.—Mrs. Godhout of Chi# 

eoutlml has given birth to triplets, twl 
boys and a girl

HON. CLARKE WALLACE,
MDBRIDGE, ONT.

FRIDAY MORNING

NEWMARKET XMAS SHOWBiiimtm issu«
Held Yesterday With a Large At

tendance-List of Prise 
Winners.

Yesterday was the annual Christmas poul
try show and market, and few North York 

remained away from what is now
Apparently Thinks the Electors ot 

Canada Can Be Fooled in 
Regard to Politics.

fn miers
considered ilte business centre of this sec
tion of the county. Main-street was all u 

with tenuis, buggies aud foot pasScu- 
various stores must have

oust
und the

reaped a rich harvest by yestcmây'a busi
ness.

'The
was maue „ ^
j he UouUlng Is said to seat iOO people 
comfortably, but the experience of yester
day will tend to snow tue necessity of liv 
ctuîhlug the space at future markets it the 
cvimoiL of- the people is to be vousiaervd. 
It was estimated that there were fully 5t*>> 
visitors prevent in the towu, aud the 
money received by the farmers for their 
products was rapidly changed into Christ- 

presents aud other suitable purchases. 
The crowd uot only Included the older mem- 
bers of the farming community, but me 
boys and girls were also allowed to partici
pate in the day's outing, and, while father 
aud mother disposed, ot the geese and tur
keys, the young folks spent a gay time In 

nts of the towu.
en tried "was uot as

LIBERAL PLEDGES KEPT, HE SAYS. 8liow of poultry and other products 
m inu uall over tue uiaiaei.

With Figures to Ignore 
Liberals Have

He Juggles
the Fact That

Stolen Conservative Policy.

Owen Sound, Out.. Dec 21.—At the Lib 
held here to-night theirai mass meeting 

Town Hall was filled to overflowing. Mr. 
5V. J. Hatton, president of North Grey 
Liberal Association, was In the chair. Mi.

opened the meeting with a short 
after which Hon. William Paterson

llutton
address, ... _
spoke for about two hours. At the outset 
of his speech he replied to some of Sir

Mr. 1 ateraou paid that the elec- 
uot to take Sir Charles seriously

viewing the signt
The numbefr of entries was uot as large 

in some instance* as might be expected, but 
the quality of the articles shown was drst- 
class. The Judging was done by Messrs. H. 
A. Braze! and T homas Scott, two outsider?, 

.... j yet, despite this fact, murmuring» were 
he 1 heard that mistakes had been made, anil 

it is questionable whether they would uot 
have been heard had the selection for prises 
Incn made by any other two individuals.

Xvwmarket is regarded as a centre of 
good butter producers, aud the excellent 
simples shown yesterday confirm the title 
aiready secured.

Mr. T. H. Brunton, as secretary and 
treasurer, took all the trouble imaginable 
to facilitate arrangements and took the 
little lvhuffs administered to him in jolly 
good humor.

The prices secured for the various pro- 
wry satisfactory and ranged 
Turkey», 8%c to 10c lb.; geese,

October.
tors were
be having made rnauy statemeuts tn-it 
tSir Charles) did uot give Ills serious ai- 

that tue Liberals had vlo- 
înaûe, etc.

tent ion, such as 
la ted every pledge they ever 
Mr Paterson stated that at the great Lib
eral convention fatld at Ottawa, when < ver 
3UU0 Liberals wero gathered from ocean to 
ocean, they laid down ten planks, which he 
took up separately, showing that the Lib
eral party had carried out faithfully the 
pledges made by the Liberals as a party.

A* to the Tariff.
In handling the tariff, he claimed It 

a tariff for revenue only, with protection 
only as an incident, not a principle. Mr. 
Paterson claimed that under the present 
Liberal tariff two aud a half millions of 
dollars bad been saved to the people of Can
ada in duties, aud that under tue Liberals 
the total trade between England aud Can
ada had Increased from lb.UUU.OOO of an 
Increase under the Conservatives in eigh
teen years, to an Increase of 38,-MM),000, 
aud that the total trade to all countries 
increased under the Conservatives In eigh
teen years to *06,000,000, while under the 
present Government the Increase readied 
$5^,000,000.

was
ducts were very satisfactory and rangea 
os follows: Turkeys, 8%c to 10c lb.; geese, 
6c to 7c ib.; ducks, 70c to $1 a pair; chick
ens, 40c to 70c a pair; butter, 17c to 10c 
per lb.; apples, $2.50 to $3 a barrel, and 
potatoes. 33c to 40c a bag.

The prises were awarded to: Four best 
turkeys, Mrs. John Hedging 1, Mrs. George 
Pollock 2; eight best turkeys, Mrs. Jauvs 
Somerville 1, Mrs. E. C. Lloyd 2; heaviest 
turkey. 2b% lbs., Milton Terry 1, Goode 
Bios. 2; four best geese. Mrs. John Smith 1, 
George Blackburn 2: eight beat geese, Mrs. 
John Smith 1, Mrs. J. K. Lundy 2; 
heaviest, goose. 17% lbs., J. W. Huntley lv
A. Williams 2; greatest number of geese 
brought, William Horner 1, Mrs. George 
Pollock 2: greatest number of turkeys 
brought. John Smith 1, J. W. Huntley 2; 
best three pair chickens, W. Wright 1, J. 
Stickwood IS; best two pair chickens, Addl-

Williants 1, J. Stickwood 2; best three 
pair ducks, T. Stephens 1, Mrs. J. Smith 2; 
heaviest pair ducks, J. Stickwood 1. W. 
Greenwood 2: beat 10 lbs. butter, J. W. 
Huntley 1. Mrs. F. McFarlane 2: best 5 lb»; 
botter. Mrs. F. McFarlaue 1, T. F. Mills 2: 
best 10 lbs. butter, 1-lb. rolls, B. W. 
Howard 1. J. W. Huntley 2; heaviest five 
dozen eggs. 10% lbs., O. 8. Briggs 1, W. 
Stickwood 2; heaviest two dozen eggs. (1% 
Ihs., Goode Bros. 1. 1>. Travis 2: best hind 
qvnrter beef. William Case 1. H. G. Well* 
2: best front quarter beef. William Ggsc l,
H. G. Wells 2: best carcass lamb. William 
M. Gave 1: best dressed pig, William Green- 
wood 1. John Greenwood 2: heaviest dress-1 
ed pig. 482 lbs.. John Fuller 1 : best barrel 
Northern Spy apples. Isaav Webster 1. J.
B. (’owieson 2: best snow apples. John 
Smith 1. William Huit 2; best greenings 
Mrs. John Smith 1. William Hntt 2: bag 
largest sound potatoes, Mrs. F. McFarlnne
I. Goode Bros. 2; best collection of dresaea 
fowl, T. Stephens.

GUILTY OF ARSON.
ilury So Find Henry Mclnerney, 

Who is Blnmed for the C. P. R.
Elevator Fire.

After listening to the evidence of 15 more 
witnesses, the Jury, sworn on Wednesday 
to hear the case oi! Henry Mclueriie.», 
charged tvlih arson, rcturuea a verdict ot 
guilty, at 6 o'clock last e.ening. On near
ing the jury's finding, the prisoner 
down completely ami had to be assisted 
lrom the court room by constables.

The Crown's case was complete in 
detail and traced the prisoner s 
on the day of the C.V.Il. elevator nr*.

While on tne witness stand. Mclnerney 
admitted having served the following terms 
for thett: Oct., '«>, 3 days in ja.l: l«eb.. 
l.syo, 7 days in jail: Feb.. I8lh>, .1 years hi 
the reformatory: l>e<\, remanded for
Sentence: l ed.. IS!>4. ti months hi the Cen
tral Prison: Nov., 1S$H, ,5 mouths in the 
Central Prison. Besides the above the 
prisoner served 5U day» in jail for aggravat
ed assault. , _

These prisoners, convicted during the slt- 
Ungs.- will be sentenced this morning: .Ins. 
MeNetl. shopbreaking; Henry Agnevv, Wiu, 
Trimble, Robert Brick and W. C. Rodiu- 

tbeft: Joseph Hewitt, wounding, aud

broke

every 
movements

STOUFFVILLE XMAS MARKET.|on,
Henry Mclnerney, arson.

Largest Crowd Ever Seen In the 
Town—Traffic Blocked by the 

Gathering- of Seller».
cStotiifvil!é. Ont., Jbec. 21.—^the largest 

crowd ever seen In Stouffrille attended 
the Christmas market held here to-day, and 
completely blocked traffic for hours. Tne 
two new markets were taxed to their ut
most capacity aud were filled with produce 
of all kinds, which sold readily at good 
prices. Spofford's market, which drew a 
very large crowd of farmers for miles 
around, gave nearly $100 in prizes. This 
town possesses two of the most commodious 
market buildings to be lmmd outside of the 
city, and occupies a unique position as a 
first class market centre.

'IS THIS W|ODdïOGK MAN?
LiraHph BriSfc Vnlkèd All tire Way 

to BuOolo and Thinks Some- 
Want* to Kill Him.

Buffalo, Dev. 2l.—Charles Boyle, 62 years 
ol«l, who say.-, his hoinv in in a little town 
near Toronto, is a prisoner In the Franklln- 
ttrevt station. The charge against him Is 

• insanity, and hr will be examined by Vollcv 
Surgeon Fowler. .

Hoyle walkrcl into the station yesterday 
Afternoon and told the officers that a num
ber of people were following him aud in
tended to kill him. The old man was 
trembling from fright, his eyes had a wild 
look and the police saw he was evidently 
nut of his head. After much questioning 
he said his name was Charles Boyle, and 
that he lived near Toronto. He said lie 
left there- last Monday and had walked all Body of n Young; Man 
the way to Buffalo. On searching him the ; 
officers found 5242 in Canadian money 
sewed In Ills cloth.ug. Boyle could net tell 
t be names of his friends in Canada, 
w here he lived.

ANOTHER NIAGARA VICTIM.
Found ai 

Ridgeway—Dressed in Blue Suit
and Life Preserver on. #

Ridgeway, Out.. Dec. 21.—The body of a 
man. smooth shaven, apparently

uor
young
about 25 years of age, was picked up on 
Point AW no today by f'rynus Milchner. 
The body is dres-xd in a blue tsuit t)f 
clothed and had life preserver on. 
supposed to he one of the members of the 
crew of the ill-fated steamer Niagara.

FINLAY IViACUiARMiD IS SAFE.
it is

The Recount in West Els in Cut Off 
One Vote and Hi» Major

ity in 17. Leagae of School Art.
A central committee of the League of 

School Art. consisting of representatives of 
all the "city leagues, has been organized. 
This committee Is to have oversight of 
all the school art of the city, under the 
supervision of the Advisory Board of School 
Art now in existence. The following are 
the officers of the Central Committee: Mrs 
J 11 Thom, first president of the original 
League of Rosedale, hon, president; presi
dent. Mrs James L Hughes; 1st vice-presi 
dent, Mr F M BeM-Smith: 2nd vice-presi
dent. Mrs John Mutch; 3rd viee-presld 
Mr J L Starr. LL.B.; recording secretary. 
Mr .1 W Rogers, principal of Dewson-atreet 
League: corresponding secretary. Miss A 
I lines: treasurer, Dr Harley Smith. The 
Executive will consist of the officers, to
gether with the presidents of all the 1o<mî1 
leagues. The pamphlet prepared by the 
Advisory Board, and published by the 
Educational Department, Which was re
viewed In this department some time ago, 
is now being circulated.

i*. Thomas. Ont.,
of ballots <*ast 
election was concluded this afternoon i»e- 
fme Judge .Ermalinger, aud Mr. Macdiar- 
pdd, the Cvuaervativv candidate, was de- 
ylHioil f Ici-ti'd by 17 majority, nno vote less 
than glvi-n out by ltelurniog Offlver Coyne. 
Mr. Mmiliurniid gatovd three votes in town
ships ami lost lour in St. Thomas, which 
were vej*A< ,ed by the deputies for being 
marked with red pencils, but which His 
lionor allowed.

eut.
Heard on the Street Car.

“If it's scouts they want In South Africa, 
we have the finest body of scouts In the 
world right here in Toronto at the present 
time. , _

• I suppose you mean the Queen s Own on 
the GrenadiersV”

“No, sir. 1 allude to four thousand well- 
trained and well-seasoned, siiarp, shrewd 
follows who scour every hole and corner 
of Canada between Halifax and Vancouver. 
They are familiar with every city, town 
und village, every lake, valley, river and 
mountain. They are posted with every 
railroad, stage line and steamboat route 
throughout the land. Why. sir, if there 

merchant rated by the Mercantile 
Agency people to be worth ten thousand 
dollars and good credit up at the north 
pole or beyond it, some of those chaps 
would be after him hi a fortnight. They 
would make the finest scouts in the world. 
They hunt their game by scent or sight. 
Some of these chaps would he chatting 
and smoking with old man Kruger with
in a week after they landed at the—Cape. 
They would l>ook his order for flour, bacon. 
Bibles. Ice-cream freezers, windmills und 
lightning rods—scouts! They are born
ecviits:'*

"They must bo an extraordinary lot of 
fellows. Who are they? What are they?

’’Tip* four thousand commercial travelers 
of Toronto, who are home for the holi
days." Tom Swalwell.

IF
Against E. A. Macdonald.

Mayor Teetzel of Hamilton was in To
ronto yesterday, and said, in reply to a 

"In the interest of Hamilton I do 
not want to see E. A. Macdonald Mayor 
of Toronto, 
might-be able to secure for Toronto some 
of the industries we arc trying to attract 
to Hamilton." Mr. Teetzel seemed very
much in earnest.

He is too progressive aud he

Knight» of Pytlila».
In St. George's Hall last night Amicus 

Lodge. No. 20. K. of P., elected the follow
ing officers for 1000: Chancellor, Com
mander Bro. McMillan: Vice-Chan *ellor. 
Bro. Queen: Prelate, Bro. Couch : Muster 
of Arms. Bro. Smalley: Master of Exche 
qver, Bro. Murell: Keeper of Records and 
Seal, Bro. Stuart; Master of Finance, Pro. 
Wilson: Surgeon, Bro. Dr. Bowie: Repré
senta tive to Grand Lodge. Bro. Van Wiu- 
kel; Auditors. Bros. McMillan, Van Wiukel 
and Dr. Bowie.

1

Burled In St. Jame*\
The remain* of the late John Rawlings, 

who dropped dead on the steps of Erskiui 
Presbyterian f’hiireh. were Interred yester
day afternoon in St. James* Cemetery. The 
funeral took place from his daughter's resi
dence, P>7 Borden-stroot.

New South Wale* Treasury Bill*.
Sydney. N.S.W.. Dec. 21.—The Assembly 

to-day passed a bill authorizing the issue 
of treasury bills to the amount of £4,000,-
000.

% «Appetite >

comes with eating.” And the hankering for 
Pearline comes from trying it. If you’re 
sceptical about Pearline’s washing, try 

it on coarse clothes, etc., first—things 
that you can’t hurt much, and see how 

it saves work. Having seen Pearline’s 
superior work you’ll be ready to use it 

for fine, delicate, cobwebby things, m 
tfro*.
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The

Is the Machine that 
Talks Talk—reproduces 
speeches by famous peo
ple and music by the 
best artjfts.

SOUSi'S OWN BAND
plays fqr the Gram-o- 
phone (Âly.

The best machine for 
parlor entertainments, 
parties, etc., etc,

Our

Indestructible
Records

can be used in all kinds 
of weather, and are there
fore far superior to the 
fragile waxen cylinders 
that are liable to ruin by 
a touch.
Buy a Gram-o-phone and you 

make no mistake.
New Style 20 - - $15.00

Including One Record.
Extra Records 60 cts.

THEr
Nordheimer
Plano and Music Co., Limited,

TORONTO, - HAMILTON.
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KEEPING
RECORDS

m
or doing office 
work of any kind ^ 
is pleasant and ‘ 
profitable work 
it you are well 
trained for such 
duty. The

Central Business College
Yonge and Gcrrard streets, city, is the best 
spot to secure such a training. The new 
c alendar tells vou why. £3”Day and even
ing sessions. New term Jan. 2nd.

W. H. SHAW, Principal.
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DECEMBER 22 1819vr' THE TORONTO WORLD
Canada’s Greatest Store ^‘T. EATON C^»"»

FRIDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD.

one cmrr Hoanno papbr.
No. 83 TONGE-STBBET, Toronto. 

Dally World, 88 per year.
Bonday World, In advance, $2 per year-

,L affords here for your choosing. We have hundred

. ou want to see. We have a thorough and complete I cor. Broadway and llth-street.

anyt m Your time is limited, but we have anticipated the
and as often

6 4UNPREJUDICED JUDGES Pronounce

««The Brut” .-a “Extra Dry”EATON O jaerra»

The Last Days
shopping. We have plenty of the best holiday goods the ma 
of courteous and intelligent salespeople who'll show you .
delivery system that will carry your goods to any part of Y M as early as you can
emergency and made every possible prows,on to - * Saturday evening.

as you can. This store is at your service until we close a -------—--------

Ladies’ Jackets. Some Extra Values.
be members of your family who ought to be 

Christmas morning with a new m e 
Jacket. Perhaps you yourself are mos 
worthy of it. We have made arrangements 
by which you can provide this want a a 
very small outlay. On Saturday we ar 
going to sell 679 Ladies' Stylish jackets a, 
a mere fraction of our regular prices, making 
it an event you'll not care to miss. Every 

. Jacket is strictly up-date in style, made 
h of carefully selected materials, tailored and 
B fasWoned fn a way that will please the most 

' critical buyer. These Jackets were never 
intended for selling a, "^ney ”= J gomg to^k on

^«tir^SPciallyutu time when the 

holiday spirit is so much m ewdence. On Saturday 
morning we are going to sell :

8 Fawn Automobile Jackets, regular prices 25, 30 and 35 
each. Saturday for. • • ‘ V ' ,
m r-dieg’ Jacketo, in fawn, black, navy and green all regular sizes,
™ i. 4.00 -d 6 00 =toh. &U,rda, to 3<gQ

180*iodirf Jnckete, color, town, bUck, navy, green *"d brown' *» 
lii, »r regvUr prie» 7.50 8.50 e«h. S.tnrd.y to 5 ()0

sell at. . *
Jackets, colors fawn, black and navy, all regular Çq 

sizes, our prices are 10.00 and 12.00 each. Saturday to sell at.. / • ^
132 Ladies’ Jackets, in faun and black colors, all sizes, garments we 
always sell at 12.50 to 17.50 apiece. Saturday to sell jq qq

See our gorgeous holiday

Handsome 
Eiderdown Qi^
Pure flown Ailing, silk nn< 
of the most beautiful *h„i 
ferns, In exquisite comb 
taste. The vaines will 1 
ly exceptional and roost , 
tea son.

Damask and 
Bed Linen.
Thie célébra tefl "Sham 
brand of table cloth*. a 6 yards long, with table 
plain and hemstitched. I 
embroidered tray and td 
pillow shams and eases, 
hemstitched linen ipillts. 
In plain and Hemstitched 
contains complete lines r.fl 
a most renowned tnak^ 
Blankets,
Pillows.

Mantles, 
Capes, Suits.
Indies' and Misses' Ja, 
Black Cloth Capes, su 
ladies, 812; Suits of Clo 
lined jacket, *14; Et 
Wraps, Dress Skirts, Hll 
or Cloth Blouses, Wool 
Traveling Bugs, In the 
Family Tartans, In wbtc

The “Kelvin” 
and “Strathci
A very large stock of 
Orenburg Hamf-knlt V 
Spencers.
Spanish and Chantilly 
Fichus, Spanish Lace

1 CHAMPAGNES
OF

THE MAYOItALTY.
Shaw Is out of It, and as between 

Clarke, John Hallam and E. A. Mac- 
hesltatlon in declaring

John 
E. F.
donald, we have no
In favor of Aid. Hallam or E. A. Macdon
ald In preference to Mr. Clarke. Aid. 
Hallam Is a man of substance and of long 
service without recognition, and MV. E. A. 
Macdonald may be the Scourge of God to

We want some big Furniture !ellmg | guv/WfE
Saturday, and are ready to do aome- w.’wï

thing extra in the way of value-giving. other kind 0f man for a change, no

We shall include only such articles of w™-"'"
Furniture suitable for gift-giving. By bl, dnty; but one man can certainly *!ga 
r urnuui * 6 . m the two pay Sheets if he I. allowed the vp-
grouping them into distinct lots well]portunlty 
facilitate the selling. Read the details «»
that follow and see how profitably you ~

Wttn US on I M(-n grow tlred of paying the election ex
penses of grafters and electing them to 
office for salary purposes whenever the qe- 
mand Is made. - —fT.

Mr. Clarke cannot appeal with any £r- 
for the support of Conservatives.

much allied In the past 
who have demoralized the 

of the

erings for Satarday.urniture
X | Champagne,lio rnatter^ what the price, can excel MUMM S m qua y.

ÿOOOOOOOO
There may

remembered on
on

Marseilles

B wgg\ W f For the holiday season I am offering, some v«yj*- 
tractive and inexpensive goods, all new and up-to-

*
date.* Two Specials

Plated Nut Crackers <50
DAY©

spend your gift money 
Saturday:

S1.S0 .
Very Handsome Cut Glass Perfume Bottles for *

ro r 2? ££!a, assssss*-»r UK sxkSdÇKo;isss». « ri»., j~.

GEO. A. LOWE, 61 "WT

can GIFTS .25
:

Lot No 1 at One Dollar comprises:LOtCMltn’s SJS at L25 to U5-A..» ^«

MdSiseCshtnel or Brio.br» Sheiv» * j-**

u‘*Sî^?^ïsSSïSt,»“:
that were to 168

Jardiniere Stands and Pedestals at -.90 to 3- .
Your choice Saturday at.................

Lot No. 3 at Four-Fifty “»f™“:

P„,or 5-06 to

............................... .. ................ ..
Your choice Saturday for...

force
He has been too 
with the men
politics of Toronto, of Ontario,
Dominion. Everyone knows now who sup
plied the Liberals with the sinews of war 
in recent elections. Mr. Clarke, too, know, 
who these men are. True, they profess 
be Conservatives, but they were the men 
that put Mr. Bertram in as member for 
Centre Toronto, that greased the machine 
at Toronto and Ottawa, and who got im
mense subsidies in return. No Conserva
tive can any longer afford to travel with 
this body of franchise grabbers and politl-
cal corruptionists. __

Nor have we any hesitation In e*pre S 
our opinion that Mr. Clarke was ready W 
swallow the Remedial bill and Join the 
Bo well Cabinet (87000 a year) at the Invi
tation of Haggart and Montague. Clarke 
Wallace was just too much f°r him-but 
that was all, and no fraternal and political

•AW YOU.1.00 OPEN EVENINGS
“Buy from the Maker."

constituencies on JuStadjustment of the

UAU of the foregoing la much In the way 
of generalities. Mr. Little's main conten-

LiTton'i.»*, ‘St t”e,«.«retint, 
carry passengers on all trains for 
permlle. As to the question of protection, 
Mr. Little gives It as bis deliberate ”P
that It Is no good to the farmer, or at least 
that It been able to discover

Mantilla Sea
Useful—Pretty—Gifts for head and shonlder

Scottish Clan 
and Family T

tlon

2212.50 Coetume an<l Kilting Clo 
Shonkler Plaide, Cushioi 
Scarff, Tics, Traveling 
Wraps, the •‘Kelvin,’' tl 
"Strathcona.”

\

W

Very Specia 
For This Wi

that lie hga

on their views In regard to the A»calP0W 
Of this country and In regard tP the rail 
way policy to be pursued by this country 
hereafter. These are lire lasnes, and The 
World hopes that the beet man on these
questions may win. . .

jn the meantime The World wishes to 
commend Mr. L'ttle to the good opinion of 
the Liberale of East York, and hopes that 
when hi# claims to the nomination come to 

will give him credit

4.50 wrecking as was the Splendid choices in 
Lacn Trimmed 
great values at 91.dj 

' 83.00, 83 30, 84.00, i 
Men’s Fine Pure Lj 
chiefs for 81.25 per < 
Soreral hundred Chi I 
fashionable weaves, 1 
82.00 to 84.00 each.

A special collection of fine 
leather goods—purses, suit cases, 
travelling bags, music rolls. g

(seal, calf, morocco), 25c. 
Cases (seal, calf, morocco),

order was so near 
Orange order at that time.

Nor have we any doubt of Mr. Clarita 
immediate friends practically l»- 

Crawford out of tb©

206 Ladies’
Hall Racks.

6.00. and bla

STL
public salary overcame the *®ral‘y f, a, J| 
.hould have evinced toward a llfe-lodl

Card Cases
4L^3^ffl^Aroced,ealt).
’tote^tonDrintink C«P. leather case, 80c.

ssssr bcï.b *
lapes, $1 to 810.
Suit Case#, Into 10.50

; :at.
The same liberal dealing may be seen in our selling of 
Misses’ and Children’s Jackets on Saturday. Prices cut 

y below the regular. These are the particulars :
166 Misses’ Jackets, made of beaver cloth, 
covert coating and boucle tweeds, shades fawn, 
brown, green, blue, red, navy and black, sizes 
H, 16 and 18 years, regular prices 3.69, 4.00 
and 5.00 each, clearing on Satur-

7.50 “A.0!' taxpayer, and after a long acquaint
ance with Mr. Clarke's public career, aad

the elector» An preference to Clarke.

For Friday 
and SaturdawaI sole leather, 85 to 811. MX) Black Dresses w 
82.00. full, dress M 
prices 83.00 to 83.50 
A table display of I 
for blouses, skirts, <« 
qualities, offering at 
jier yard.

•#Your choice Saturday morning for.. be considered they
enterprise he has shown In dla- 

affalra of the country in the 
The World will also bé

II
Pocket Booksfor the

«**» ÎSÆKStoF- Zr toat he haa.
Mr. S. G. L i ,e. who an- , d equal consideration to anything

for some la, th„Lut io take' up hi. Mr H. H. Ccok may have to say on tb.
nounces that he is wbere he has qv.eetlon« of the day. and if, lndee<1' ^
residence In host xor . q( ,et. * ^ to write a letter cor two, XM
bought » Economist, dealing World, which haa a very large circulation
ruto^P^UtL :, that riding I- among the Llhera.e of East York. w.U be

the House of Commons. Mr. Little »s, w only too 
the tor the position of terg slde by side.
^‘ J^dhêarar 0? the Liberal party the 
stondard-bearer o conteeted, and. a*
next t me the A * o£ , competition 
there la to be somew .eetlon of
lor the honor, «“» »» pledged to support
T H H Coot Gently of Slmcoe, Mr 
Mr" Vwth that on. of the he.

me.ua - Sthe'fight take.

place.'"Sr! Little **£+£**£
iha Btondard-bearer of m* Pory UVand The World will And no Unit 

. u Mr t ittle If the honor corner bla way. w tth Mr. LUwisU to commend the conduct
thus showing to his fellow 

*hnt he haa a knowledge of public 
electors tba discuss them
questions and that he ^ y H ( Cook 
lntelllsoutly Id print. • # w-!ht well follow the example of Mr. 
n‘lS. Mr Cook has great power» toward 
LK ufl\itk>n and mental refreshment of 
Z Se. But hi. big holt la 1-

lug corruption.
The two letters 

written so far are
gentlemanly the elector.
— York to 'return a Liberal at the 
°f Last because the Liberals as a

h-ve in Sif Wilfrid Laurier a leader 
body have in Sir wior t„ ^
°roiTdh0mMr Little rather draws the long 
Tow to a considerable extent when he says 
that Sir Wilfrid ha. ‘‘one more for Cam

Z rthe e-^tcen reara the,
Ï“£T exceeded‘by ^vrhat S.7 Wilfrid

b at™ unmade Canada a, a nation and to 
driv‘e her Into the arms of the American 
republic. We candidly admit that Sir W - 
frld was In the Jubilee procession and that 
he was a plctureeqae contribution thereto.
Mr little then claims that the Liberal.
£v. rearmed and adju.ted the tariff In - 
wav to give general satisfaction. Sir W 
frid promised to wipe the National Policy 
out of existence, and so did Sir Richard 
Cartwright, and yet the sum and substance 
Of their reductions and readjustments wa. 
nnlv a fraction of one per cent! We admit 
the next claim, namely, that the Liberals 
reduced the rate of postage. When Mr.
Little says they have deepened the St.
Lawrence canals, we beg to «ay that they 

completed the task that was 
the Conservatives. Mr. Little 
credit that the Liberals settled

the-■•lj

Hall Racks and Hall Chairs at 12.50 to 14.50....
China Cabinets at 12-35 to 13.50..............

Your choice Saturday morning for..-'
Any furniture you purchase up to six o’clock on Saturday wul 
be delivered the same evening to any address in the city. 
But intending buyers are urged to come as early in the day as 
possible. If you cannot come early, come when you can;
better late than never.

- Pocketbooks, In various style#$1.00 of leather, Shade* and shapes.
silver trimmed and plain corners, splendid 
values—also $1.25. better linings.__________10.00. 2.50day.

MLflresr-sr»
mountings»

125 Misses’ Jackets, made of English covert 
and beaver cloths, colors fawn, grey, black 
and navy, sizes 14, 16 and 18 years, regular 
price 8.00 each, clearing on Saturday ^ pg

A Good List.
Handsome 
Black and 
pml ami lnt*e work).
Kl ripes, in fine cashme 
lines: Milliner)’. Lare-Ti 
ed and Embroidered Ila 
Half a Dozen laid lets' 
Initialled, for $1.75: L 
Hair Bows, 811k Vmb 
graved free of charge). 
Net Tit**» Lace and 
Kotir-in-Hand. String an 
fon Rows. Collarettes, . 
a multitude of other am 
wear.

presents are * 
White 811k H«glad to print the two sets of let- ^ An Genuine Seal Pocketbooks, seal 

$2.UU and calf fared, leather llued 
throughout, coin and card pockets._______ _

WOMAN LOST HER BABY. A ND Handsome Pnraes In «nake akin. 
J\. lizard Skill, walrus, pigskin, at #2.5» 
and $3.

388 Children’s Winter Reefer Jackets, made of 
beaver cloths, English tweeds and heavy cheviot 
serges, colors navy, green and fawn, sizes 4, 6, 8 
and 10 years, our regular prices of these, are 
2.25, 2.69, 2.98 and 3.25 each. On g 
sale Saturday for.......................................1 •

i
Xmas Buying 

Youngster, WAIcli
In Excitement of 

Forgot the
Wus Found nt a Big Store.

New York, Dec. 21.-Mra. Simon Wolff of 
St Lbuls went shopping yesterday, says a 
despatch to a New York paper, and lost 
her1^ months old baby, which «he had 
taken with her. She did not notlce t nntU 
ibe got home, bo busy was she with the 
Christmas buying. A hot search was at 
once Instituted. The mother went to the
fen". ba°bT obr tke^un?eer.CleTrhe

forced11 t^avT^r addr^^nd’go b.ek 
When closing np time came nt the 

home. .. . « pi„rk n. porter found the

ns requested. .

«•61. Umbrellas.
mm ^tref r^a^ritoS-trimroed'horn^aïd'lè i

each one has cover and tassel, ${.50
Men’s^ôlo'riâ" suit ilmbrelias, at eel rod, 

pïragon frame, natural wood, sllv^trl.u- 1 
med, and horn handles, an $2.00 
umbrella of quality..............  • •

« Ladle*’ Umbrellas, untod
E» taffeta.«Ilk, on best para, 

gon frame, atcel rod,
' handles In natural wood, 

solid Dresden, natural wood, 
""..L „old and silver knobs, 
sterling silver crooks, fancy 
shell and silver mounting

-
Little

we»»»«»«WWWrewwwwwwwwww Holiday At the last moment you’ll 
Gloves, decide to give Gloves. 
That’s where xve can be very useful 
to you, because we hav< the Gloves 
you ought to give. At least, the 
best people in Toronto say so, and 
you can safely follow their example-

Gloves for Ladles.

Order by Maitione
You cannot do 
better for your 
little ones 
than get them 

of these 
little Carpet 
Sweepers. We 
have over 32 
dozen to sell 
on Saturday 

IT morning at

Carpet Sweepers 
for Little folks.

.anything from above Hsl 
given.Clothing for Saturday.i

was

JOHN GATin fact, we 
of Mr. Little InCertainly, you must have a new Overcoat or a

That’s why we made
new

- one
I Reefer Jacket for Christmas.
T these special prices for Saturday:
♦ Men's Overcoats - Single-breasted, fly front, in dark Oxford

grey vicuna cloth, velvet collar, good Italian cloth lining, 
% sizes 36 to 42 chest, regular price 7.50. Satur- w «jq
♦ day for • . O O

Men’s Reefer Coats-In navy blue English nap cloth, 
double-breasted, with Italian cloth or check tweed linings, 
sizes 38 to 42 chest, regular price 7.50. Sat- - qq 
urday for '

Rnvq’ Pea Jackets—In naw blue and black cheviot, button 
close to the throat, deep sailor collar with braid trimming, 
pearl buttons, sizes 21 to 28, regular price g q(* 
3.25, 3.50 and 3.75 each, for . .

Boys’ Reefers—Mad* of navy blue nap cloth, double- 
breasted, deep storm collars, tweed lining, brass buttons, 
sizes 22 to 30, regular price 2.00 to 2.25. g —q 
Saturday for - • ■ •

King Street - Opposil

and silver trim- $3.00 
mPl1 Umbrella*, as*r. gxQ and $16, with rat® 
and exclusive art handle»- 
for men and women.

Abolish Stj
A. W. Camplvell retun 

OdHIn Township, whorl 
UreKKlng meetings in thl 
law, which will he sul»| 
of weeks, to abolish s

811k

M Watkins Canes.i! which Mr. Little ha# 
moderate in statement, 

entitled to
m . a «saj-sat-A3“a~ a

J\\ ? I gold mounting*, from....
M 1

I
\! .65a Fifteen Cents 

" Apiece. t The three grea 
of , this body of 
heart, the nerves 

It is because 
power possessed 
Heart and Nerve I 
weak, irregular b 
gtrdng and stead 

down, eha

w Chic Walking ^3$Children's 
Sticks ...&

Ladles’ 2 Large Dome Fine French Kid 
Gloves, pique sewn, gusset fingers, colors 
tan, biscuit, mode, heaver, brown, green, 
blue and black, with self, white and 
black silk-stitched backs, all size», guar- 

to fit and give satlafac- J ^5

fcVvThey are finished in natural oak, with 
dust pans and rubber tires. A per 
feet sweeper and one which your little 
tots will feel proud to have. Fifteen 
Cents is all one of them will cost you 
on Saturday morning.

Eik: IS EAST & CO.,
anteed 
tlon ..

Ladles' Majestic Gloves, with 2-dome, gus
set fingers and Paris points, these are 
reliable and come In all tints | Czx 
and shadings...................................... 1 ,ov

Ladles’ French Kid Glove*, with 2 large 
pearl dome, Imitation diamond setting, 
colors mode, biscuit, white and black, 
with Paris points and gusset flng-

Comer Yonge and Agnes Streets
I run

systems and su 
elements n 
thin, watery bl< 
red, that so ma 
cures have been 
this remedy.

Here is the cas 
I J. Aipold, Wooc 
who says:

.“I was tronb 
time with nervoi 
and general weal 
Irritable, débilita 
less nearly all tl 
entire 
down 
taking Milburn1 
Nerve Pilla. I 
they had a calm 
Influence upon 
Every dose seem 
ctire. They rest 

ngthened m; 
gave tone to my i 
I think them wo

No other thing is so impor- { 
tant to health as good water. #

« The Carbonated Magi j 
J Caledonia Spring Waters #
l are beyond all doubt good--1 
1 Best dealers everywhere sell J

For 
Her.

Too many ofMouse Coats or 
Smoking Jackets, this line on hand, 
and rather than keep over the 
holiday xve’ll let them go at seven 
dollars and fifty cents instead of 
$12.50. On sale Saturday morning •

2.00♦ ers

Glove* for Men.
Men’s 1 Large Dome Majestic Glove, gus

set fingers, colors ts.n, brown and Eng
lish tan, fits perfectly and wears » cn
well........................................................*,i7v

Men’s “Peerless" Glove, 1 dome fastener, 
gnsset fingers and Paris points, colors 
tan and brown, every pair guar- t hg
anteed ...................................................

Men’s Light Weight Mocha Gloved-dome, 
gusset fingers, colors tan, mode, brown 
and grey, a stylish street or dress | 2$

Fruits, Nuts To aid you in buying Holiday A* few suggestions from
and Coffee, your Xmas Fruits and furgt

submit this list of prices. Qf interest to holiday shoppers who
may,visit the store on Satutday :

our Fur section would be
la them-dl ! Nuts we

Better qualities than these repre- 
not to be had in Toronto,

* : Men’s House Coats or 
Smoking Jackets, In 
Imported 
cloth, fine, soft finish, 
In navy blue, green 
and black color, col
lar, front, cults and 
pockets faced with 
fine quilted satin, silk 
cord trimmings, loop 
nnd tab fasteners, 

84 to 46, a

i system
soon

fji sent are
The earlier you place your order 
the better it will please us4

Venetian

i
t

Fur Gifts for Ladle*.
Electric or Greenland Seal Gauntlet# at 

$4.00 a pair.
Black or Beaverlzed Opossum Gauntlets 

at $3.75.
Black Persian Lamb Gauntlets, 88.00 and

80.00.
Alaska Sable Ruffe, at 86.50 to 817.60. 
Alaska Sable Muffs, at 89.00 and 810.00. 
Raccoon Muffs, at 84-50.
Persian Lamb Muffs, at 86.00 to 89.00.

Fur Gift* for Men.
Persian Lamb Caps, 84-00 to 87.50. 
Persian Lamb Gauntlet Gloves. 810.00 and 

812.50.
Alaska Seal Caps, 810.00 and 812.50. 
Beaver Caps, 87.50.
Beaver Gauntlet Gloves, 815.00. 
Beaverlzed Nutria Gauntlet Gloves, 67.50. 
Black Astrachan Gauntlet Gloves, 87.50.

IBS Shcrbourne Street,
Sole Agent and Bottler, 

Toronto.

#
t

( t

\ *Bay her a pair of Slippers, Button or 
Lace Boot, a Patent Leather Dress Shoe 
or Lace Boot, and every day she’ll think of 
you, and In her comfort she will remem
ber yon and thank her lucky stars that 
of hers had sense enough to buy a useful

Finest Salr Dates, new, 5c a pound. 
California Navel Oranges, 30c and 40c a 

dozen.
Florida Oranges, fine, large fruit, 55c and 

C5c a dozen.
Fine Valencia Oranges, 2. dozen for 25

ct nts.
Grenoble Walnut#, new, 15c a pound. 
Marbot Walnuts, new, 12V4c a lb.
Finest Tarragon Soft Shell Almonds, 15 

cents a pound.
Hard Shell Almonds, 10c a pound.
Finest Sicily Filberts, 10c a pound. 
Finest Mixed Nuts, all new, 2 lbs. for 25

^Malaga Table Raisins, 1244c, 15c and 20c

8 Ftoe°New Table Figs, 1244c, 15c and 20c 
a pound. ■ ,

Finest Malaga Grapes, 18c a pound.
500 pounds Pure Santos Coffee, special 

on Saturday, at 2 pounds 25

The eweetett and 
daintiest of gifts— 

delicate Cut Flowers or a Plant

Cut Flowers 
and Plants.

stre

Wanted It’s not what a 9
, bird wants, but 11 

and what it needs. ■
, . That’s why some*

needed, birds on first get-■! 
ting Cottam Seed waste a little. I 
Also why birds fed on it regularly « 
thrive and sing so well.

W\
NOTICE -BE- If

’affiSS;I
■ ■II (»t tin. Kc. -».rUi It H». Tkrto, "." U*» ■■9II S«aaaL«s£3Sff“

mansome
sizes 
812.50 jacket, in bloom. Your Christmas greetings 

will be conveyed by them in a way 
that will be highly cherished by the 
recipient. We have made extra pre- 

Floral Department

present. We’ve every kind of Slippers, 
for every purpose, at about every kind ofhave only.7.50for, begun by

the‘school'question. We will not dispute 
Mr. Little take» no stock In 
of corruption In the recent 

election». We do not know whether or not 
he baa read the revelations made in the trials 

the Elgin» and in many other 
If he docs not choose to believe

right price..
It will only take a minute or two to 

make a selection from our Slipper stock. 
If the size is not right, she dan change It 
after Xmas. If yon are too busy during 
the day, come to-night, for onr store will 
be open.

From the Curtain 
come

Screens and
Chenille Curtains, section 
these two attractive offerings, tor 
Saturday. Gift buyers will thank 
tis for these chances :

l\LBparafions in our 
for Saturday. Our display will in
clude :
CUT FLOWERS—Choice Boses, Carna

tion», Roman Hyacinths, Narcissus and 
Paper Whites, Violets, Smllax and. Fern. 

PLANTS—Azalea In bloom, Cyclamen In 
bloom, pana and fancy pots of Fern, Rub
ber Plants, Boston Sword Ferns, Palms, 
etc.
Our Floral Department is easy to 

get at. On the First Floor near the 
Yonge Street elevator. All orders 
filled promptly and carefully.

that claim.
the chargea

; HeIn Huron,
>■ places.

what was disclosed In the courts, we can- 
thlnk that Mr. Nei60 only Three Panel Screens, oak frame, 

a useful and cheap Christmas present; 
they are filled with art sllkaltnes of the 
newest designs and colors, the regular 
selling price should be 81-75, ~ ’’
your choice on Saturday for 

87 pairs of Chenille Curtains, sizes 32 nnd 
34 Inches wide by 3 yards long, with 
rich fringe and borders top and bottom, 
In a complete line of colors, per j |C 
pair .................... .............. ....... * v

Kingsley&Cocot make him; but we 
Little would have considerable trouble on 
his hand# In trying to persuade the Judges 

land who heard the cases that those 
not exhibit corruption of the 

demoralizing kind. Mr. Little la a

Iill Pi!fori .90
- of the 

trials didt
^T. EATON CSL»

186 Yonge Street.moat
Senate reformer and next he wants a raft i"

I t Ü; ’ '
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Lodges in Toronto Junction Hold 
Annual Meetings and Elect 

New Officers-

^Td-nlght and Saturday night store will be open till 10 o’clock.

»ry”
Holiday Book Sale.

ON SALE TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW.
.jss&es «issaasfafflasiEi
lal at 50c copy. Below are a few of the titles .

RIVÇRS OF ICE : A Tale Illustrative of 
Àtpine Adventure and Glacier Action.

THE PIRATE CITY : An Algerine Tale.
BLACK IVORY : A Tale of Adventure 

Among the Slavers of East Africa.
THE GIANT OF THE NORTH ; or, Pok

ings; Round the Pole.
THE BUFFALO RUNNERS î or, Adven

tures on the Red River Plains.
3000 Gilt Books—floral sides—special 25c copy.
600 Henty Books for Boys-speclal 25c copy

ON SALE IN THE BASEMENT.
600 Large Animal Picture Books-regular $1 00, for 86c each. 
600 Large Picture Books-reg. 60c, 76o, for 25c each.
1000 Toy Books—reg. 25c, for 10c each.
6000 Toy Books-reg. 10o and 16c, for 6c each.

See our gorgeous holiday display of

And the wind-up of Xmas buying chances. Make the most of Friday and Saturday- 
read our particular offers—and shop early to be sure of time and space to choose in 
comfort. We’re going to give you our best service, and suggest that a visit to our 
Furniture Flat, our Silver and Jewelry Counters, our Chinaware Section, our Fur 
Department or a dozen other interesting quarters of the store—may give you the in- 
spiration you wish, if still in doubt over some particular choice. Let us serve you.

Handsome 
Eiderdown Quilts. STOUFFVILLE CONSERVATIVES. ■in new 

5. spec-
IPure down filling, silk and sate-en ^vedngs 

of the most beautiful Shades and floral pat 
terns in pxquialte combination and good 
taste! The values will be found 
ly exceptional and most opportun® at this 
lessee. • —

Nomination» tor Connell nnd School 
Board Held To-Night at 

the Junction.

RED ROONEY ; or. The Last of the Crew. 
THE IRON HORSE ; or, Life on the Line. 
THE SETTLER AND THE SAVAGE : A 

Tale of Peace and War in South Africa. 
THE GOLDEN DREAM : A Tale of the
A the

TRADER. _
RED ERIC ; or, The Whaler’s Last Cruise.

Damask and 
Bed Linen.

STORE OPEN THIS EVENINGToronto Junction, Dec. 21.—(Special.h—L. 
O. L. No. 900 met In Campbell Hall Inst 
night and elected officers tor the oom'ng 
year as follows: J K Chisholm, W M; Wil
liam Wylie, deputy master; George Pink
ney, chaplain; W J Mclnnls, recording sec
retary; J Thompson, financial secretary; O 
Bonham, treasurer; George 8aVeil, lecturer; 
George Wilson, first committeemen. îiie 
election and installation was conducted by 
J. W. Hall, district master, alter which the 
brethren sat down to au oyster supper aud 
Bro. Ellis, past master ot the louge, was 
presented with a past master's jewel by 

I acting County Master W. J. Johnson and 
lira. Dalton, F.D.M. of Toronto, ou be
half of the lodge. _____ '

Court Toronto Junction, C.O.F., No. 116, 
held their annual meeting tor erection of 
officers in Thompson Hull last evening. 
The following appointments were made: J 
Doner, 1‘ CK; U E Wright, C K; W T Joy, 
V C; W Speers, recording secretary; it 
Harper, financial secretary ; J Baker, treas
urer; J Hay, chaplain; J Kavello, 6 W; U 
Miller, J W; G German, 8 B; J Grogan, J 
B. and Dr Clvndenan, physician. Tue-In
stallation takes place on the first Wed
nesday in the new year.

The International Union of Bicycle Work 
era, No. 25, held their annual smoker lo 
Kilbtirn Hall to-night. A capital program 
of boxing boots and spngs was enjoyed.

The children of \1ctorta Presbyterian 
Church gave their annual Christmas entct«- 
talament to-night. Glees, choruses, reci
tations by the children and selections by 
the orchestra formed the program.

Nominations for the Town Council and 
Public School trustees takes place at the 
Town Hal, to-morrow morning. There are 
many vacancies on the School Boord to be 
filled. Municipal matters are quiet.

The Best Last I
plain and hemstitched. Hemstitched and

SSÏSSl'.TS AMnd^Md^
hemstitched linen quilts.
in plain and Hemstitched Towels our stock 
contains complete lines of the Old Bleach,
. most" renowned make. Lace Curtains, 
Blankets, Marseilles Quilts, Cushions, 
Pillows.

y using the 
nd no other 
quality.

SANDALWOOD
Not because we kept them back—we bought them only yes. 
terday—but because the maker was sure of zero weather and 
a big price. There’s nothing sure about Clothing except the 

saving in buying it here. When our 
clothing man says this overcoat chance 
is the best yet offered, it means that 
there’s a saving of between two and 
three hundred dollars for the 56 fortu
nate buyers of these overcoats.

4)

Folding Box Checker 
Board and Backgammon, 
with checkers and dice 
cup 25c

Mantles,
Capes, Suits.
Ladles' and Misses’- Jackets, from $5 up. 
Black Cloth Capes, suitable for elderly 
ladies, $12: Suits of Cloth or Serge, satin- 
lined jacket, $14; Evening aud Opera 
Wraps, Dress Skirts, Silk Underskirts, 811k 
or Cloth Blouses, Wool Wrap Shawls and 
Traveling lings, In the Scottish Clan and 
Family Tartans, In which are also shown

The “Kelvin” Cape 
and “Strathcona” Wrap
A very large stock of real Shetland and 
Orenburg Hand-knit Wool Shawls and 
Spencers.
Spanish and Chantilly Lace Scarfs and 
Fichus, Spanish Lace

me very at- 
r and up-to-

>

Kid Body Dolls, bisque 
head, pretty features, open 
work stockings and shoes, 
17 inches long............. C“ 56 Only Men’s Fine Navy 

Blue and Black English 
Beaver Cloth Overcoats,

rS 25c Nickel Trumpets, with 
changing notes........... 25CLimitedCrackers « Building Blocks, large 
box, shaped and plain, a 
double layer of blocks. ^

t... .25 «
for... strictly high grade, fashionably cut 

and made, lined with fine wool 
Italian cloth, Mohair sleeve linings, 

with silk, finished with deep

•9I dolls, 1 ather 
h a large variety 
ease you.

■

II to 27 King St. E. and 10 to 16 Colborne St., Toronto. 4)
4;ng-street 

Vest. <3: sewn
French facings and silk velvet col

lars, regular 10.50 and 12.00, sizes 
34-44, special Saturday y 4P 
morning............................... • •

4
4) Il! Ju

ININGS White Enameled Wood ^ 
Cradle and Bed Combined, i> 
with gold head rail and 
knobs.............................60c “

Mantilla Scarfse Maker.”

I ?tty—Gifts See Yonge Street Window. XVfor head and shoulder wear.
*

Scottish Clan 
and Family Tartans.

»Extra Fine Kid Body 
Dolls, moving eyes, long 
curly, flowing hair, half

...........$1.00

Hockey Skates.
Just in the Nick of Time, 443 Pairs

of the “ McCready Perfect ” Hockey Skates, originally manu
factured for the R. A. McCready Co., Limited, Toronto, and 
actually sold by them at from $1.25 to $2.00 per pair. These 
skates are of best welded and tempered steel, concaved blade 
with puck-stopper, extra well finished, sizes 9, 9L, _ _ -
10, 10 J and 11, Saturday, per pair . ^ yv

i i*'® » *n> »
>Stouffville Conservative».

Stouffville, Dec. 20.—At a largely attended 
meeting of the Liberal-Conservatives of 
this place, held on Monday evening, the 
following were elected as officers of the 
newly termed Stouffville Liberal-Conserva
tive Club: Hon. president, W F Maclean, 
M P for Fast York; bon. vicoprésident, T 
Herbert Lennox ; president, Robert Miller; 
vice-president, William H Todd; secretary, 
John F Lennox ; treasurer, R P Coulson ; 
Executive Committee, W C Renfrew, P «> 

I Button, Chris 8t John, W A Clark, R B 
j Hustings* A 8 Leaney, F E Itae, Joseph. C 
' Cook, C Armstrong, Alf Collins and John 

Storry. A resolution expressing confidence 
in Sir Charles Tuppetr and J. P. Whitney, 
the leaders of the Dominion and Provincial 

i Oppositions, was unanimously carried, 
i w. F. Maclean, M. P., was present and 
! has consented to deliver an address lie- 
fore the club at an early date. It Is the 
intention of the club to hold an open meet
ing shortly, to which several prominent 
speakers will be Invited.

4 Scots Whisky >Costume and Killing Cloths, Itngs, Shawls, 
Shonkler Plaids, Cushions. Handkerchiefs, 
Scarfs, Tics, Traveling Bugs. Capes and 
Wraps, the "Kelvin," the "Melgund," the 
"Strathcona."

cork stuffed
® i*i®'

,• i •, t 1

i »m$
»I.r* »

V,.... A NEAT LIQUOR.
Oldest Whisky Distillers en earth, 

Established since 1679*

\ill.;:) 4
IVery Special 

For This Week.
v.'.Yli 

• ’ «1 • ' •I*

♦K3 'v,ft
$ <>

»Splendid choices in Ladies’ Real 
Lac.s Trimmed Handkerchiefs, 
great values at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, 
$3.00, $3 50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00. 
Men's Fine Pure Linen Handker
chiefs for $1.25 per dozen.
Several hundred Christmas Dresses, 
fashionable weaves, black or colors, 
$2.00 to $4.00 each.

lection of fine 
jrses, suit cases, 
usic rolls-

Hockey Sticks. Bagatelle Boards, nickel 
bells and brass pockets, 
hardwood frame, 11x27. ^Three Star .* Boys’ Hockey Sticks, ioc and 

Rock Elm Hockey Sticks, Ottawa League pattern, 
plain, .

Rock Elm Hockey Sticks, Ottawa League pat
tern, oil finish, . • . •

White Ash Hockey Sticks, plain, . .
White Ash Hockey Sticks, oil finish, .
Hockey Pucks, boys’ 15c, men’s 
Skate Straps, per pair, • • •
A splendid assortment of Nickel Plated Nutcrack

ers at 7c, 1 Sc, 25c, 50c, 75c,
Set of One Nut Cracker and Six Picks in a neat 

case, nicely finished, nickel plated» per set, 
Saturday, .

ISci

76c
25ctlf, morocco), 25c. 

seal, calf, morocco), 
ited, 25c. ._
ligator, morocco,call).

Shoo-Fly Rockers, dnp- ^ 
pie grey horses, with red 
rockers and seat. Spe-

.....................................60c
Tenpins,, hardwood, 

striped and varnished, 10- 
inch pins with three balls, 
each set in a box... .40c

It has the Age. Flavor and Quality.

We simply ask the Consumer to 
compère it

♦
3OC
35c cial[7up, leather case, 60c. 

es, 50c, 75c, $L 
igSs $1. $1.50, $2. 
ck seal. $1.10 to $3.

cabin

^ Dressed Jointed Body 
Doll, bisque head, life-like 

f.aoes, beautiful satin
$2.00

40cMarkham H. S. Recital.
Markham, Dec. 21.—(Special.)—The concert 

nnd recital given bv the Markham High 
School, assisted by Allss Jessie Alexander, 
Mr. Harold C. Bayley of Toronto, and Mias 
Gertrude Keesor of Markham, accompanist, 
was held in Markham Town Hall, Dec. 29. 
Ihe ball was crowded, and the concert was 
one of the best ever given In the xown. 
Miss Alexander received a flattering wel
come and Mr. Bayley was enthusiastically 
applauded. Miss Gertrude Reesor’s work 
as a painstaking accompanist was not the 
least 
drama 
pupils—
G. E. Tomklnson, C. G. Sanders, F. War- 
riner. W. Kennedy, A. Aifertens, Miss?» A. 
Walker, M. White and E. Eckardt—was a 
decided hit. Mr. Fllkey proved he jossees- 
ed abundant dramatic talent. Choruses 
given by the High School Glee Club were 
greatly appreciated. ‘The March, of the 
Gancers .with Chinese lanterns,” a spe?tacu- 
lar novelty drill, given by sixteen High 
School boys, was especially pleasing.

For Friday 
and Saturday.

2oc
- ♦ costumesib styles or 25 Sc:leather, $5 to $11.

. Books
,ks, In various styles 
. shades and shapes, 
.lain corners, splendid 
tter linings.

100 Black Dresses will be offered at 
$2.00. full dress lengths, regular 
prices $3.00 to 83.50.
A table displayj-ot Silks suitable 
for blouses, skirts, messes, in extra 
qualities, offering at 50c, 75c, $1.00 
per yard.

»
. $1.40

Fshiâ. *>A

X4)
4)EVENINGS THIS WEEK.

NEWCOMBE’S «
CHRISTMAS PIANO SPECIALS.

The Best “Dominion" Cabinet Grand 
Plano, new, walnut case and fully 
guaranteed, catalogued at $450, let It 

$275 CASH.

75cOPEN !$happy feature of the concert. The 
played by the following High School 
-Messrs. P. T. Pltkey,- C. E. Fockley,

4 Lamps.lines of Combination 
colors Toy Watches, fancy S 

enanwled porcelaifi back, S
gold gilt chain......... 20c
Guns for the soldier boys, % 

hardwood stock, tin bar- ■% 
fiel, shoota caps, 26 in.
■■i 15 $

*îther, "steriîng silver Our showing of Lamps has been one of universal admira
tion. The mas«ive appearance and choice decorations of this 
season’s productions in the lamp line appeal very strongly to 
artistic tastes, so much so that the reception room is incom
plete without one. Here are some specials:

A Good List. 4 I.
4i

Handsome presents are suggested In Ladles' 
Black and White 81!k Hose (plain, embroid
ered and laee work). Fancy Plaids and 
Snipes. In line cashmere, in vertical silk 
lines: Mllllnerv. Luce-Trimmed. Hemstitch
ed and Embroidered Handkerchiefs; Box of 
Half a Dozen Ladles' Linen Hemstitched, 
Initialled, for $1.73: Ladles’ Kid Gloves, 
Hair Bows, Silk Vmbrellas (initials en
graved free of charge).
Net Ties, Lace and 
Four-In-Hand, String aud Bow Ties, Chif
fon Bows. Collarettes, Jabots, Stocks, aud 

altitude of other smart forms of Neck-

appearance and usefulness of a piano, 
to Introduce Into new Ioca ggb'cisH.

Seal Pockethooks, seal 
faced, leather lined 
card pockets.

Purses In snake skin, 
ilrus, pigskin, at $2..»)

An Ideal

Fine Dressed Delia, 
bisque head, satin or or- 
gandie dresses, with mil- 

Y linery to match, 13 inches 
S long ...............................

go for
Sample Chicago Upright Piano, ”5y 

of the largest makers In the United 
States, value $275, to clear for......

...........................  *P.V) CASS.
Elegant J. & C. Fischer (New York) 

Plane, cabinet grand, regular catalogue 
list price .$500 to go at....$350 CASH.

January 1st, any of these

longone
STUDENTS’ OR LIBRARY LAMPS—Handsome nickel finish, 

draught burner, with ten-inch green dome g 25
jê XElegant New $400 Sample W.W Klm-

'! $3bo.cabS

Rich Colonial Design Cablnct Grand 
Plano, sent us as sample by New 
York maker, valued at ï40®.^, ÇASH.

On presentation of this advertisement Wore 
bargains can be secured. __

centre 
shade.

RECEPTION OR PARLOR LAMPS—In the newest low dome, 
shape font, centre draught Burner, fitted with ten-inch m nn 
round globe, handsomely decorated, brass foot................ “V

25cNewmarket.
Mr. Albert Atkinson had his fingers se

verely cut while operating a saw at Cane's 
factory on Tuesday. '

The residence of Mr. H. Bogart was saved 
from destruction by fire on Tuesday by the 
timely aid of neighbors. A little glri slek 
In bed gave the alarm, the occurrence being 
noticed by her 011 account of a stoveprpi- 
pasging through the room lu which sue 
was. The interior of two rooms was dam
aged by the blaze.

It is not expected that Mayor Cane will 
find opposition should he accept nomination 
for the chief municipal office again this 
year. If, however, Mr. Cane drops -out, ex- 
Moyor Robertson intends contesting the 
position against all comers.

The It. T. of T. met at the residence of 
Mr. J. Moffatt last night and arranged for 
an early concert.

The Council have accepted the resignation 
of Electrician Broughton.

Messrs. Frank Shape and 8. Gamble have 
Joined the hockey club and will add con
siderable strength to the team. m

North Toronto.
Edward Brown, son of County Constable 

Brown, had a narrow escape from a buDet 
fired from a revolver a few days ago. The 
hoy was practising shooting with some
other lads and a stray shot struck him, .
penetrated Ills lip and glanced away. Lynd as the city representatives whow .

School Trustee Bonnlck denies that he Is hostile to the Technical School. He urge 
retiring from the hoard. He Intends Beck- .hat influence be brought to hear UP°“ ' „ 
Ing re-election at the January fight. electorate to defeat the aldermen meu-

A meeting of a eonimittee of Sherwood tioned. „ , ,_
Lodge. S.O.E.R.S., was held last night and ( address was also delivered by the
ft was decided to postpone the annual1 chairman. Mr. Wlckson then presented the 
supper, which was set for the 27th Inst. certificates to the successful l,uP la-

Mr. B. C. .Brown will he a candidate for xij„6 Kathleen Milligan was awarded a 
school trustee for Egilnton East Ward. medal for proficiency In domestic

science! Diplomas were presented to Miss 
M Boigert. In the department ot freehand 
drawing design and decoration; f. C. Mac-
Aree In department of machine construe-
tton-F J. Hicks. In department of machine 
construction, aud io the We .Walter Chesh- 
er in department of chemistry. The two 
special prizes donated by Aid. Hallam, of 
$12 and $S. were won by A. E. Plowman 
and John M. Weir, respectively.

At the conclusion of the exercises the 
lmard met and passed accounts amounting 
to about $«00. The school re-opens on 
January 8th

relias. »Embroidered Ends,
Union SUk Umbrella», 

-trimmed horn handles, 
and tassel, JJ.gO
’mbrelias, steel 
rural wood, silver tHiu- 
jandles, an $2.00
«dies' Umbrellas, union 
1 tret a silk, on best para, 
on frame, steel rod, 
andles In natural wood. 
Dresden, natural wood,
gold and Silver knobs, 

Ing silver crooks, fancy 
silver . mounting

et-xa m 4)
4o Roman Gold Reading Lamps, artistic designs in brass, with 

Roman gold finish, centre draught burner and
able oil pot.......................................................................

Brass Banquet Lamps, all brass, rich gold finish, tall fancy A OR 
brass column, centre draught burner...................................

rod, Order by Mail « remov- 4.00 $*anything from above list; prompt attention 
given.

Drums, brass rims, good *

Boy’s Sled, rounded ♦
Massive Parlor Lamps, largo decorated font and ten-inch p nn steel shoes, side handles, S

globe to match, a beautiful and oramental centre piece V.VV ,5x44.................................65c *
Mechanical Train, en- ^

gine, tender and coach, m
each set in a box... ,26c <♦

S Felt Animals, natural 
colors, cats, rabbits, djg. head, 7 ill

IJOHN CATTO & SON :King Street- Opposite the Postoffice.
i and 
silver 
horn
$»U7i5, wUh rera 
exclusive art handles-* 

and women.

I u\ Foley China Tea Sets.trim- $3.00 May Abolish Statute Labor.
A. W. Campbell returned yesterday from 

Orillia Township, where he has been ad
dressing meetings in the interest of a by
law, which will be submitted in a couple 
of weeks, to abolish statute labor.______

t “Foley China” possesses that artistic elegance of design 
and decoration ni t found in the productions of any other 
English pottery. You can own them very reasonably Saturday: 
20 Foley China Tea Sets, dainty shapes and original decorations, ex

cellent combinations of color, such as topaz, blue and fawn, helio
trope and green, also delightful creations in mauve, lilac, p cn 
Florentine green, etc., set of 40 pieces. Saturday......... O.

»as good as

$« I

talking Canes.
nrtèd Arabian 
;'nnes—with tsllver and 
lugs, from...*

Decorated Tin Water
ing Cans, with sprinkler 
and two handles..... 10c

!O. NEWCOMBE & CO.—Church and Richmond Street».Wood 4

.65 The three great vital factors 
of this body of ours are the 
heart, the nerves and the blood, 

j It is because of the triple 
power possessed by Milbum’s 
Heart andNervePillsof making 

I weak, irregular beating hearts 
strong and steady, toning up 
run down, shattered, nervous 
systems and supplying those 
elements necessary to make 
thin, watery blood rich and 
red, that so many wonderful 
cures have been accredited to 
this remedy.

Here is the case of Mrs. R. 
J. Arnold, Woodstock, N.B., 
who says :

“I was troubled for some 
time with nervous prostration 
and general weakness, feeling 
irritable, debilitated and sleep
less nearly all the time. My 
entire system became run 
down. As soon as I began 
taking Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills. I realized that 
they had a calming, soothing 
influence upon the nerves. 
Every dose seemed to h)lp the 
cure. They restored my sleep, 
strengthened my nerves and 
gave tone to my entire system. 
I think them wonderful.”

Combination Safe, alu- j 
minum finish, 4x5 jjChic Walking ,35 Hen’s and Boys’ Furs.

You’ll find them at the Yonge and Richmond entrance—and it’s 
a grand place for choosing handsome, comfortable gifts.

Toronto C# E, Union.
About 50 persons, mostly women, at-

Miss J. .1. Carruthers; Convenor of Gooff 
Citizen Cora mit teo, J. D. Hawkins, editor, 
James Bryce.

• 60 <*in

' & co.,
A Gift For Menand Agnes Streets

4* Doll Trunks, imitation 
^ leather covered, with tray, 

lock and key, 16-inch 
size .................................

DRESSING GOWNS—Finest Quality All 
Wool Camel’s Hair Dressing Gowns, dark 
brown and fawn, fancy scroll pattern, 
edges bound with fine Venetian cloth and 
trimmed with worsted cord, cut In the 
latest style and 
wool and silk girdle, 35-42

That never fails 
to give pleasure, 
House, Smoking 
Coat or Dressing 
Gown for loung
ing comfort. If 
you have any
thing in this line 
on your mind, 
make a specialty 
of seeing what we 
can show. A 
variety here that 
gives you a very 
full choice, and 
prices are lower 
than ever before.

tthing is so impor- ) 
h as good water. #

bonated Magi # 
Spring Waters #
all doubt good- # 

s everywhere sell J

76c
TECHNICAL SCHOOL CLOSING. Ï with 12.00finished »

Game of Fort, hardwood 
frame, with turned men, 
colored balls and hard
wood cue, each set com- *

. plete in » box......... 66 w
Tool Chests,containing 28 ^ 

useful tools, saw, plane, ^ 
brace and bit, etc. * 

........ $3.50 ♦
and Wagon, T 

painted wood wagon and 
hair horse, with leather 
harness ..................

President London Delivers an Ad
dress on Technical Edncation — 

Prizes and Diplomas Presented.

The closing exercises of the Technical 
School were held last night ID a class room 
of that Institution. About 200 pupils and 
their parents were present. Xlr. A. F. 
Wlckson, chairman of the board, presided. 
Others on the platform were : President 
Loudon of Toronto University, P. T. Trow- 
eru. J. D. O'Donoghue. John Tweed. Charles 
March, Principal McMaster, Robert G lock- 
ling and A. G. Harwood, secretary of the 
board.

President Loudon gave an address on 
“Technical Education.’’ It would lie ab
surd to add technical education to the other 

I subjects taught In the High Schools, as the ■ 
curriculum then would be overcrowded, 
lie showed the difference between techni
cal education and manual training. Where 
the latter trained the pupil’s eye. ear and 
hand. It was an excellent teaching. In 
Germany workshops bad been Introduced 
In the schools, but the professor did not 
see the necessity of copying that Idea In 
Toronto until the public asked for It. The 
speaker dwelt upon the benefits to be de
rived from a technical education.

Principal McMaster was of the opinion 
that a technical education should commence 
where the public schools left off. During 
the term Just closed. 172 occupations and 77 
trades were represented In the schools. It 
was found that pupils after receiving a 
training In this education, were able to 
earn twice as much at their trades as be
fore.

Messrs. Glockllng and O IJenoghue took 
advantage of the opportunity In moving 
and seconding a vote of thanks to President 
Loudon
the aldermen who had attempted to reduce 
the Trades and Labor delegates to the Tech
nical School Board. Mr. O'Donoghue re
ferred to Aids. latmh, Davies. Score. Saund
ers, R. H. Graham, Dunn and Controller

REEFERS—Children's Fancy Mlnto Reef
ers, grey and black, imported English 
curl cloth, two rows large smoked pearl 
buttons, silk velvet collar, Italian linings 
and mohair sleeve linings, sizes A OR
22-27, special.......................... .. T’

WORSTED SUITS—Men's Fine Imported 
Blue and Black ( lay Worsted Salts, dou
ble-breasted, fast color, lined with fine 
Italian cloth and silk sewn, cot and flntoh- 
ed in the latest style, sizes 35- 11 CQ
..................................................... .. •••• •

OVERCOATS—Fine Scotch Cheviot Over
coats. the swell dark grey shade, single- 
breasted, fly front, silk velvet collar, deep 
French facings, with edges, piped Italian 
cloth linings, mohair sleeve linings, ele
gantly finished and perfect fitting,IQ QQ 
sizes 34—44, special .......................,w,v

SMOKING GOATS—Men’s Fine All-Wool 
Saxony Cloth House Coats, or Smoking 
Jackets, fawn and brown, with greenish 
tinge, fancy tartan, plaid lining, roll col
lar, patch pockets, with edges n (U) trimmed, sizes 35-42 ........................ i,UU

g »

RUGHLIN
•bourne Street# *

nt and Bottler,
Toronto.

Bellow Toys, Cats,Dogs, 
Birds, etc., with voice.

10c HorseHnrbord-Street C. I. At Home,
The seventh annual at home of the Har- 

bord Collegiate Literary Society, held last 
night, was a pretty affair. The school 
building was. superbly decorated for the oc
casion with flags and bunting, the whole 
having a pretty effect. To the concert pro
gram the following capable artists contri
buted: Mrs. Gertrude Black-Edmunds, Miss 
Thompson. Mrs. A. B. Jury. Miss Lillian 
Stickle, Mr."Hoy Simpson and Mr. Hutchin
son Those present afterwards enjoyed n | 
promenade through the spacious corridors . 
of the institution to the delightful music 
of D’Alessandro's orchestra. The officers of 
the society are: Hon. president, H. B. Spot- 
ton. M.A.: president. F. E. Hamilton; first 
vice-president, H. Evans; second vice-presi
dent, Miss Agnes Myers: treasurer. Miss 
Edna Baxter; secretary, William E. Moore.

1 Wood War Vessels, 
with funnels, turrets, can
non, flags, etc.............

* $1.00 r;26c4

Ît
»

8>
»

--------------------1
j It’s, not what a ■

bird wants, but ■ 
what it needs. ■
That’s why some ■

• birds on first get-1 
<eed waste a little. ■ 
la fed on it regularly ■ 

so well
(241 I

’ COTTAM A CO. LONDON, on ■

«S3”
kwHSlF81 r
i

S >
■ *

<»
By using transfer cards you £ 
can save time over each pur- ® 
chase, and will be sure that all

city limits,

« Points to Remember4)

VtiLBURAft 
{ Heart j

l
A Coupe Runaway.

A horse attached to a coupe and driven 
bv Thomas Lloyd of 93 Chestnnt-street be
came unmanageable yesterday afternoon on 
West Queen-street and <la»hed along that 
crowded thoroughfare. The carriage wheel j 
struck a telegraph pole opposite No. 421 and 
the driver was thrown to the pavement. 
By the fall Lloyd sustained a severe scalp 
wound and was taken home. Miss Camp
bell of 20 Iaeopold-street. who was inside 
the coupe, had her face bndlv cut with 
broken glass. Mr. W. T. Thompson of 
Parry Sound, who was also a pasecoger, es
caped unhurt.

g
$and $Nerve « COMPANY,

LIMITED
i

X THE
ROBERT

to warmly comment upon thePills « s

J

n

■

P

1 ♦

V

Nature’s Iron Medicine
Iron extracted from fresh ox blood. 
Iron that Is not harmful to weakest 
stomachs, of even a child. Iron that 
does not blacken the teeth, constipate 
or cause indigestion or contain strong 
field like all the common iron medicines. 
It is known as Oapsulolds. They are 
soft, easy to swallow, and quickly make 
new rich blood, ■ which cures anaemia, 
chronic diseases, due to pale blood, each 
as Dyspepsia, Monthly Irregularity, 
Palpitation of Heart, Giddiness, Consti
pation, Nervousness and Headaches. 
Also diseases of Lungs, Heart, Liver, 
Kidneys, Stomach and Skin. Brings col
or to cheeks and lips. Increases weight 
and restores good health. Yon need 
more new blood for the winter. Try 
Capsulolds.

Send for our Circular.
Not*—You can always tell the harmful 

acid iron medicines by watching whether 
they blacken the bowel passage or not.

Sold by all druggists at Site per box, or 6 
boxes for $2.50, or sent post free on receipt 
of price.

CAPSULOID CO., Factory and Head Office, 
CAPSULOID CO.,

31 Snow HilLLondon, Eng
Brockville.

Ont.

constant demand for theP. S —The 
famous -Newcombe’’ piano and Its ex
ceptional value and merit necessitates 
the very magnificent assortment or 
these noted Instruments being always 

showrooms - and for 
it Is exceptionally

displayed in our
the holiday season ____
large—an evening’s leisure can he spent 

in becoming acquaintedto advantage 
with these elegant instruments.

!
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rïïnkEjptsale of b

big STORE BRIST UN GW !THB A RGA[NS. ^ opporwnity of purchasing sensible

Wheat Scared a Sharp 
Chicago Near the

Market Active an 
at an Advance—Oats ; 
—Provision* Cloeed Si 
Price» Better—Latest 1

Hews.

Corn

serviceableA]

dosing ou, nr, slocks-Ths Laughlin .T'
Christmas Gifts at about half price. Just a suggestion of the ma y ______

Thursday Eveil
In Chicago to-day tne wht 

Blow until near tue- close d 
when a sharp advance ot 
with good buying. The clot 
were: Dec. tx>%c, May U*9W 
7014c. „ . .

Liverpool wheat futures ell 
than yesterday, and corn 
Flour Is unenauged at 111 «I 
Is unchanged, hallow is «d 1 
2d. lower.

Receipts ot. wheat at Ml 
Duluth to-day 387 cars, as al 
lust Thursday nod 753 C“BJ

Trice Current, In Its week] 
savs: The week has tat 

' wheat and conditions a 
W neat has been sparingly 
Interior, In expectation of I 
tjorn has held nrm under a I? 
togdemsnd. Wheat expo, 
lirst ot January j»j|* be LJM 
or more. The week » psckl 
hogs was 670,000, against 1 
ago.

Gifts, the latest styles, well-made, at

•fc Misses’ Dongola Button Boots, patent tip, regular 
$1.50. Bankrupt Sale price.......................................

Calf Button Boots, self tip, stylish and dur-
Sale

.75a Lace Boots, whole foxed, stylish and 
serviceable, regular $1.50. Bankrupt Sale price 

Men’s Dongola Lace and Gaiter Boots, coin and round 
toes, regular $1.50. Bankrupt Sale price......

Men’s High-grade Lace and* Gaiter Boots, Goodyear welt, 
patent calf, enamel and box calf, best American and 
Canadian makers, pointed toes, regular $4 and $0. ]. OU
Bankrupt Sale price

1.00Men’sLadies’ Oxford Low Shoes, finest vki kid, black or tan, make 
a nice Christmas gift, regular $1.50. Bankrupt

Sale price.................................. .................... ................ "
Ladies’ Dongola Button and Lace Boots, kid tip, regu

lar $2.00. Bankrupt Sale price................... ..
Ladies’ Dongola Kid Lace Skating Boots, flannel lined, warm 

and comfortable, sizes to 7. Bankrupt Sale j gO 

price........................ ................... .......................................... -

0Misses’ Box
able, regular price $1.50. Bankrupt
price...........................................................................

Child’s Tan Vici Kid Button Boots, Weston’s make, 
regular $1.25. Bankrupt Sale price.......................

.75 .98 60c ON THE DOLLAR..98
97

.60 SEE THEM. • • • •

l

doubt as to what to give for a Christmas. If you are in

We cannot commence ,o enumerateCH1 1TCn
‘ LAVeHLIN-S om STAND, 22» VONSE STREET, OPPOSITE SHUTEM.

I

OPERA GLASS. Leadlne Wheat w

6 "«81i

IX ' 814 

6 5

1014 7

6 6
Okanagan ... ...

Tvxada Island-
Van Anda..............

Trail Creek-
Big Three..............
Deer Park ............
Evening Star ....
Iron Mask ............
Montreal G. F. ...
Monte Crlsto Con..
Northern Belle ....
Novelty........................
St. Paul ......................
Silver Bell Con ...
St. Elmo ...................
Virginia ......................
War Eagle Con. ...
White Bear ..............
V.cm^-rr.umph ;; ^ 23

Developmi-Lt Companies—
B. C. Gold Fields . 3%
Canadian G. F. S. 714 --- , .
Gold Hills................... B «14 *»

Morning sales : Deer Trail, lDOO jt 13, 
Van Anda, 1000 at 5j-Whtte Bear. MOO at 
314, 500 at 314; b. C. Sold Fields, 1000, 10UO 

Total sales, «g»*"* 1000 at

Trail, xd., 1000

rincipaj ttsgtfÿssL «shipping will R* hvqthat time that It is to be regretted that, on account or £n(i upst-class progress,
next month or so, ana by tnat , . iftHor troubles, the Slocan has been 20 me s general consen-

............ ....... srsis sstirMvssk
welîlâ™Ph^enlx!lare all bustling towns and {^^“'^^^nd' fhl^Tpro^nlalng district In Minnehaha Looking Well
-“J/! Setchoen,?&nb5l,hte SK full -Cariboo. .JTSKfc »

w?s’properties {n't he^netghborhood* of these I had pleasure in tMkl^an^lensjve miH J*ddleln oI ^“““y’ tnat their

P*Mr 8 Ross' claimsb be prestige of being the D “indeed a“ property and one which WSS5S5^!SS&Sl3;
«^Toronto broker to vlsl! the Republic will. In the near fu<uremakcac|oae run t ctea”up ofxOO ox., running
C^p aS eîpro«M himself as being great- for the ««Ptomaçy ?ftime. pay- 85 to an ounce, or *&00, which Is indeed
lv pleased with the ÎÏSjKEÏt’ KTSer share a^month and, at pro- most gratifying for a 5-stamp mUl,, aud
lie mine which is under good management, ing a cent per snare a moimi , invest- wuilst there 1 had the pleasure of meet- ahd as s^n as the new mill la completed, sent figures, should be a first-class inves whonli , think,
will no doubt show greater results than _ lg und0ubtefily the great- W1,i recommend the purchase ot an ad-
ln the past. ... th Re. -AaK!L milling camp In British Columbia dltlonal 0 stamps, and with 1U stamps drop-
' The Jim Blaine mine, adjoining the R est *iu7u'lv demonstrate this before next 1)mg m this property, think It capable of
public, undoubtedly has Its lead, tnis oe ng and will iu time there will uu- showing Urst-claas returns. „
conceded by the varioua promlnem * Sonhtedly be several more stamp mills In The ivnmloops, Foutenoy and Dayton are
men in the camp, and ahareho dero In-tb s doubly beAf \eh™ prMen, time Cariboo a„ worklog awa, steadily and will no 
property need have no feat‘ but ‘hat ti, the ®»“P- Minnehaha 10. Waterloo 5, bt give a good account of themselves 
interests will be well guarded nnuer roe ”“9 -o 8™™‘B;mner 5 aIld i understand the t an early date.
new management rJmnn has 5 on the way. I am only too xvhilst on the topic ot free milling prop-

gome Promising Properties. to state that the Sailor mine, In tl(,g j may sny , bad ,t from the most
Republic Camp has many other promising P]™, 1 1 ” interested, Is looking up ex- * ,lab, sluices that the Stemwlnder mine,

properties, amongst which may be men W"=“ |L owned by the Falrvlew Corporation of
tloned the famous Mountain Lton whlch ltbe 75.ft. rrnss-cut they have drifted ^Irvlew, B.C., have .undoubtedly the lanp
Is Indeed a second Republic, *I><‘ urlI1 be on tbe VP|n, encountering a nice body of ore egt iow.grade free-mllllug property In 
heard of within the next few mont . similar to tbe Cariboo and Waterloo, which Brltlsb columbia. However, to treat the

There are a Sreatnranyotber praising « rr|p|< very fnlr values and may say that ^ at a ofltj they wUl have to run in 
claims there which, with development intention to LinS «Sîa all «0 stumps, which the president, Mr.
rM^rth^pties^rre: level, *"***■  ̂ at “ e“‘"y

mfuè*,andt*lfttheytonîy $£*£-tlStteV- rt»ble In the near future to put In a com- date ^ th,t tbere flre âbout
mine and, If tney oniy exercise e ------------- — million dollars’ worth of lotV-grade ore lu

eight in this property, so that shareholders 
need not be frightened, but that later ou 
they will receive good profits by holding 
tbi» stock and awaiting developments.

In the Llllooet District.
I also visited the Ample and Whale, sltu- 

Llllooet Dltrlct,

the p,
:>i Chicago .. ..

New York ...
Milwaukee ... 0 «7 
ht. Lout*
Toledo ..
Detroit, red .. 0 71 
Detroit,
Duiuto, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 6«% 0 64 
Duluth, No. 1 

hard .... ..0 66% .... 
Minneapolis .. 0 ««% ••••

GRAIN AND PRO

10% »%

58 a.. 2% 1%

:: $ J'4 «3
10%

mssssssB^ggmsip !!'.!sô"6Ù% èn86y
714 5% 7 5%

A VA 2% VA 
2 ! „ J

U 71wblte............

■ Mr. J. Hugo Ross Has Returned 
From the British Columbia 

Mining Districts.

Dorian Bold 29 fonts
5eS*3"****^ able designs. They are mude _

A M^Fn^we. 7t Xouge *l.. Toroulo. trro.

2 VA5 2%
r,7

345260 250
3% 3"! \

3%3-45 Flour—Ontario patents. In 
S3.75; straight rollers, 4d.3ol

grxss&msq
Wheat—Ontario red and vj 

aud west; goose, 6l>c north! 1 Manitoba hard, iti%c, lorij 
Northern at 74%c.

23BOUNDARY DISTRICT VERY ACTIVE.I ; :
LADY’S
WATCH$1.95

■ Silver—nickel open fare

movement An dainty a lit !«• «
*■ sny lady could wlab. Men’ffalze at mmu« 

price il desired. Mailed, securely P»' a'

* =!!,:' ssa&vscgti
71 Yonge Street, Toronto, t»n.

3% 3
6-/46% 7

f
fti

Who Have Invested 
the Western Mines

thinks Those 
Money In

WUl Bventnnllr Prollt. GOLD GUARDS^ i%s
at 3.

Afternoon sales :
31; Tamarac, 500 at llOjDeer 
1000 at 8t. Paul, 500. oOO, ouu, 1
At 1X4• B C Gold Fields, 500, 500 at 8, 
e Gy i". s., at 6%; Republic, 100 at 105. 

Total sales, 6600 shares.

Oats—White oats quoted a|

Barley—Quoted at 38c f< 
feed barley, 35c to 36c.

Rye—Quoted at 49c north 
BOe east.

Bran—City mills sell bra 
Shorts at $16 In car lota, t.o.

Ross of the well-known firm 
mining brokers, Toronto, 

two months’ trip 
Roasland, Boundary,

Mr. J. Hugo 
of Fox A Rosa, 
has lust returned from_a 
thmnfirh the Slocan, 
vamp McKinney, Llllooet. Texada Istan 
and Republic mining camps, where he has 
been In the Interests of bts firm and their

LAUCK1NC CAMl-a.

iLuoklmr through thel«6ey«ur «tout
(Is look Uke living «keletmm, 

ynKr thin trlentlsUke dime museum 
intmcn; In fact everything appear*

^rtisassssssi
nJi'hnr'fT. A McWHUA. -1 » nn5e 
V.Ptrrnt. Tr.ponV> On.

Montreal M1-1-. ««1*“^lnlng r\’:<
Montreal, Dec. 21-Sales on 

exchange to-day :
Morning board : SHSS&sse

.sssubessf}
JOHNSTON à HcFARLANE \

71 Yonge St., Toronto, Can. }

n n
Republic, 1000 at 100%, 

•tiwi ut 1Ü7• Deer Trail No. 2, 500 at 12%, 
•2000 at 11%* Virtue, 500 at 51; Payne, 100t ,

Afternoon board : Republic, 300 at 105, 
500 at 105.

iiclients. Buckwheat—Firm; 48c no

Corn—Canadian, 32c to 3 
track here.

««a
dary District and now,

their various spur lines graded Into■ can, 40c onhave ®S*f Oatmeal—Quoted at #3.40 
$3.50 by the barrel, on tr 

- In car lots.

Peas-At 67%c north and 
dlule shipment.

8T. LAWRENCE M

WUAT-IS-1T2
,, m measure* over afoo- CVwelv 
7 1 resemble* spotted re of lie with

jgj 7i Yongo St..Toronto, Can.

I v u !

1 l'Æ■ & I wUl want ft dMen 'Ï™

•—h -“stir-ssss

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

11 8 U
54 ... 54 ’.i.

oat 2 3 2
32% 31% 31% 30
70 ’«0 70 Ô0

2% 2 ... •••

1 ated on Cnyoosb Creek, ,, ..
now owned by the Toronto & Llllooet Gold 
Reefs Company, and think It has about the 
largest surface showing of ore which I 
have yet seen. The company are now pat
ting In a cyanide plant, which, I think, will 
demonstrate- this district Is all right and 
destined to become prominent at an early

The Golden Cache property, machinery 
end other assets ‘are also qwned by this 
syndicate.» However, at the present time, 
It Is not deemed advisable to work this 
property, but Inter on this may be done.

Whilst In Vancouver I thought It advis
able to visit Teiuda Island, on which the 
Van Anda properly Is situated,

I feel confldedt that later on this will 
.e a great copper district.

\ ,in Auda city is a stirring little town, 
being principally owned by the Van Anda 
Company, which has Its own smelter, saw 
mill, general store, club, houses for the 
men, etc., and Is quite an Ideal colony.

On the Copper Queen, between the 300 
and 200 foot levels, they are up-raising on 
a good looking body of copper ore, which, 
I understand, runs about $40 to the ton, and 
will at the 400 foot level again crosscut 
and up-raise to connect with this body, 
which 1 presume, they will most certainly 
catch. The Copper Queen Is looking very 
well and Is shipping steadily to tbe smel
ter.

1 1 Ontario—
Alice A.................
Bullion.................
Empress ............
Golden Stan . ■■
Hammond Reef
Olive...................
J. O. 41............

Trail Creek-
il«îd Fièids:: % 3

Can. Gold Fields... I V
Deer l’ark ................... i
Evening Star
Iron Mask •••••;•• rg ”’
Montreal Gold Fids 10 ...
Monte Crislo ......... «% « % 1Novelty11 .::: ®% $8 «$ w

Victory-Triumph* *.7. 6 | | |

Virginia .................................. g 4 3
White Bear................. *
War Eagle....................2W 2o0
Centre Star....................l°u

Republic Camp-
Republic ...........................
jlm Blaine..............  27 -3
Lone Fine .................. t” ’ A
Insurgent .................... ?, 13
Black Tall ................... “ ... 1
Princess Maud .... 9

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo .......................................... -ik 14 ^
Minnehaha................. 1« 1. g
Waterloo ........ ,1l„,.i7'ttlver-

Boundary Creek K1f£
Knob Hill ................. f 80
Old Ironsides ..........U0
Rathmullen ............. 7% 6
BVandon &
Morrison ..
Winnipeg ..

Nelson and Slocan- 
&5OTU' coaf.V 30 09 36 00 30 00^
Dardanelles............... H% 10 10%

8
Receipts of grain were 

bushels, hay 30 loads and (I 
deliveries ot Xmas poultry 1
'“wheat firmer; 1060-buslv 

lows: Wblte 68v tfc «le. r« 
and 400 busuel» of goose at 

Barley easier; 400 bushels
* Uuts steady, 700 bushels e 

29c. , ,
.Ilay easier; 30 loads sol 

#12.00 for tlmotny and $8.: 
ton" tor mixed.

Straw steady at $8 to #9 
loads.

Dressed Hogs—Prices eas 
William Hu

!■

at Lunch,Heard Length, 3| Ins.; heavj 
nicKel—silver plate, 
'«old*|6In 10c. Plec 
I «a. i Register si vmt 
'contents of Ba.nk. 
which unlocks itseli 

LJUMUU—li mini 1 11 when filled. Mailed.
.'arlx.ic.. 11 Btrcrt. Toronto. C»n.

.. 18 TOYS68S
'wmsiim

desorlhel. 3*ntbymallfbr 
JohnLtou & .jOkûtÊOÈ,

■*S S'-
? 1<A 0%

1% w3 1
8% 5
8% ""«%

/ ten cents. 
Toronto. Can

9 8

__________

Asbestos pipeîb-Ss
$Sk-SSiFSSSSES

IGo alLUCKY?p|and may 0%7
X

I 2%48 #5.35 per cwt.
200 at the above quotation.- 

Poultry—Deliveries of pou: 
v ere very large, ot which t 
generally speaking, ttrst-clu 
changed from quotations gl' 
Grain—

Wheat, wh'te, bush .........
red, uush ............
lire, bush ...............
goose, bush .........

Barley, bush-........................
1‘eas, bush .............................
Data, bush ...............................
Rye, bush ...............................
Buckwheat, bush ...............
Beaus, bush ..........................

A

:| i #f j 264 250

U^AIMP bOTTLE CHARM pencil

Ziïfî.Jorçnto, Ont.

Il SeSlwS&'ASaSS---------------—--------- ------
„jç, ;^QX

160

: 113 105
26 22 
15 12i) Ù

il 24N'y J
3r*~

- Ve 105On the Cornell, the other property owned 
by the company, they have encountered 
some very rich ore, and are also shipping. 

In all there must be about 300 men em
ployed for this company, which Is showing 
great activity, and certainly the present 
manager, Mr. H. W. Treat, Is doing all I11 
his power to ensure success to the com
pany. and certainly deserves credit for the 
utile manner in which he Is handling Ilia 
affairs.

»5S2SEkF@S1^.35 CEMT8 îUr«65fi«SSa

SSSySSSSSL"I Tyonge St. Toronto, don.
I 80

leedc
Red clover, per bush.........
Aixlke, choice to fancy..
Alsike, good No. 2..............
WbUe clover, per bush..

Un y and Straw—
Huy, per ion ......................... ..
Hay, mixed, per ton....J 
titruw, sheaf, per ton.... 
Straw, loose, per ton....l 

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. roll» .................I
Eggs, new laid .................... ]

Poultry—
Chlckehs, per pair ..........J
Turgeys, per lo.................... 1
lmcks, per pair ...................
Geese, per lb. .:..................J

Fruit and Vceretablce-4
Apples, per bbl..................... J
Potatoes, per bag ..............
Cabbage, per dozen ...
Onions, per bag ..............
Beets, per bnah ................I
Celery, per dozen ............ J
Turnips, per bug ....... 1
Carrots, per bag ..............

Fresh Meal- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.J
Lamb, per lb .............. .. • i
Mutton, enrease, per Ib.J 
Veal, carcase, per lb ...-J 
Hogs, dressed, light ...j

100no
7

G." C... 27 24 27 24
«But Brown, see here, weren’t you a great

’sufferer from dyspepsia and indigestion?”
should say I was,” replied Brown, with a happy
chuckle, ”1 often wished that I were dead, it
seemed to me that any food, however plain and
wholesome, that I put in my stomach, lay

Then

69
28*4 31 28

.30 26 30 26
... 31

;
32*4Moot Enjoyable Trip.

In conclusion I may only say that I have 
enjoyed this trip as never before, and have 

■been through the mining districts off and 
cm for the lust four years. However, this 
time I must say I was quite astonished at 
the progress since visiting the country a 
year ago, and, if the various eastern peo
ple who have Invested money In the west 
will have time and patience, I believe they 
will in most cases be amply rewarded. 
However. It must be remembered that min
ing is a slow and tedious process, and that 
It takes time and money to develop prop
erties to «a dividend-paying stage.

Of course the recent financial trouble, as 
well as the present Transvaal war, have, 
to a certain extent, detracted investors, 
luit I believe that later on the market will 
be more active than ever, and those who 
purchase* now at present low prices will 
undoubtedly reap fair profits when the mar
ket Is in a mo» settled shape.

Patriotic There, Too.
I mny sny that the west are as patriotic 

as the east in their endeavor to enlist In 
the services of the Empire. There Is hard
ly n mining camp which Is not Interested 
considerably In the news from the Trans
vaal. any fresh bulletins being eagerly 
sought for. An' intense enthusiasm reig.is 
all over the country regarding the forming 
of further contingents, and the west can 

pon to send Its full share of 
if required.

I

HOOSSjLg
keyliw Tioi
Nkkei CM", bereltod _______________

xtojiroi fimrifltî. MuFauaL. . a orU...O.
!

dyspepsia and stomach

TROUBLE.cold, hard stones. FROM
there like so many 
fermentation would set in, and sour 
whatever they are, would rise up in my 
and fairly choke me with their scalding. I 
finally got so that I dreaded meal times, and a 
dull, chronic pain was always present in my 
abdomen, as though a stick, sharpened at both 

ends, were keeping the sides of it apart." .
! v Well, how did you get rid of your disorder? 
Î, myself, am troubled with indigestion, and I 
afraid that the stuff the doctor prescribed isn t 
doing me much good.” "Hutch, old man, simply 

Hutch, the greatest and most convenient cure ever 
put within the reach of suffering humanity., 
directions say that 4 one Hutch gives instant 
relief/ and that's the way* I found it. I am now 
free from any trace of indigestion, always carry 
my Hutch with me, and I'm now ready for

man.”

Write for Information 
About

4 “Crown Point” 
iL’iGreville & Co

Official Brokers.

211 We want Deer Trail No. 2 and 
Gold Hills.

18. . 18Noble Five ..........
Rambler-Cariboo ...' 59 

Falrvlew Camp- 
Fain lew Corp.. ..

C in'll wo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic .100 ...

Mlticelluneoua—
Van Anda ................ ?.
Gold Hills5 a
Do,.r Trail No. 2... l-% - *g
VS " ".:: M 52 54 50

Morning nalesi .Nort*l™n-r^eJlte-!7 ^yo
Aetwi'.t 5./.;|

''Afternwn’aak»: %“'whiti'i Mining Stocks Bought and Sold
’ Ion Commission. Write xor oui

special quotations.

liquids, 
throat

107
V>

Relieved end Permanent
ly Cured by StnarCe Dya- 

yepala Tablets.

Instantly
6 3% 5'A

100 ...

- Limited, 
-VA King B.A Nevr Discovery, Bnt Not a Patent 

Medicine, ■ I
3» i

discovery, Shu-

1000

acute
sla by the use of the new 
art's Dyspepsia Tablets.

"The patient was a
knowledge, for years

FARM PRODUCE W

Hny, baled, car lots, per
tOU .... .ess ••••••••••

Straw, haled, car lota, per
ton ............................. ..

Potatoes, car lots, per bag
Butter, choice tubs ............
Butter, medium tubs ....
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls..........
Butter, creamery, In. rolls 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 
Rutter, large rolls, per lb.
Eggs, held .................................
Eggs, new laid .....................
Honey, per lb...........................
Turkeys, per lb. ......................
Geese, per lb...............................

’ Ducks, per pair ............
Chickens, per pair .......

Hides and V
Price list revised dally t 

A Sons, No. 11 East Fron 
Hides, No. 1 green 
Hides, No. 1 ippeu steer» 
Hides, No. 2 green steers. 
Hides, No. 2 green 
Hides, No. 3 green . 1...
Hides, cured ..........................
Calfskins, No. 1 ...................
Calfskins, No. 2 ...................
Lambskins, fresh ...............

- Pelts, fresh ............................
Tallow, rendered ............

.Wool, fleece .............................
Wool, unwashed, fleece... 
Wool, pulled,
M '1. pulled
Tallow, rojugh............. ..

t British Marl
’* Liverpool. Dec. 21.-112.3 

spring, 0» V/jd; No. 1 Cal.,

man who
He says:

had suffered, to my
with dystepsia. Everything he ute seemed Canada Southern Officers
"j r r. , te gases in the stomach. He Now York, Dec. 21-Frederick W. Van-
to sour find c ® , it. h»i<‘k wn# el6ct<*<Y ft director of the C an-
had pains like rheumatism In the back, Company to-day,
she alder blades and limbs, Iu,n*“ “H? ?„„„ s2?cewllng Ills brother, the late Cornelius 
tress from eating, poor nPPet « 1 Vanderbilt. Charles F- Cox formerly vlce-
of flesh;.the heart became affected c.uislug ’“(^ldt,nt W(IB elected president, anil bis 

3 2 j palpitation and sleeplessness at night. P » taken by Edward A. Wicks

6» s, Liti" çTtriEiVl2*“
16 10% ÎS to 22rifms«“mn’2nD^pe22iaT»l.let»a^ « drug

105 ... store, and gave them to blm. Almost ini
‘.S., relief was given, and alter ue u--, 
uoec/four*boxes he was to all appearances

tU"Thereewas no more acidity or sour wat 
prr rlsluffS no bloating after meals, the ftp* 
nLilte was* vigorous, and he has gained be- 
tween 10 and 12 pounds in weight of solid,
he“itHhoughhStuarfs Dyspepsia Tablet, are 
advertised and sold in drag stoies, >6t £ 
consider them a most valuable condition to 
any physician*» lire of remedies, as th.*y 

6 ,!r - perfectly harmless and can l>e e1?™ f°
24 children or Invalids or In any <*ondltlon of 

the Stomach With perfect safety, being 
harmless and containing nothing but fr-i.t 

vegetable essences, pure pepsin and

he relied n 
volunteers

i Robert Cochranam Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. .Member uf Toronto Stock Exchange y 
Stocks bought aud sold on joron.o. Ncxi 

York and Montréal Stock Exchanges. A Is* 
Chicago business and mining shaves trans
acted. Phone 316. ___eU (

Ontario—
Am. Can. (Alice A.) 10 7% 10 7Vi
Empress..............
Hammond Reef
Golden Star.............. 32y% 31
Olive ...
Saw Bill
Toronto & Western 105 ...

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo................... .. 105
Minnehaha .
Waterloo ..
Fontenoy ..

Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic. 105 ...

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp. .... 4% 3

Boundary Creek-
Old Ironsides...........
Knob Hill ................... 90
Rathmullen...............
Brandon & G. C. ..
Morrison . f.
Winnipeg ..

Slocan. Alnswortn and Nelson--
Athalieeea.................. 35 30 35 30
Dundee ..........
Dardanelles .
Noble Five ..
Payne .........
R'mbl’r <*ar'h*o Con. 59 
Wonderful Group . 4 2
Crow s Nest Coal . . 35.00 33.00 35.00 30.50
Tamarack................... 12 7*4 12

Republic Camp—
Republic......................
l>eer Trail No. 2 .
Bonanza ...... .....

2144
16 12

urer.
6575

Je iSVHle?U?. I- Jrnÿr ^
Thomas’ Kclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory ftU action tried at the uou-Jtir> Silting» ic

isbfbbI# ,

pains. I am now out on the road and ex- nttrr to the Master-ii)-Ovdlnary. to take » 
posed to all kinds e{SLf --n account of the deceased's property. H« Ibottlehof™“r. “Thomas’ r^twJjudgmvnt on the other pomt. 1= 1

Oil On hnn'd. and 1 always recommend It dispute, 
to others, as It did so much for me. ed

The
105

15 i2 15 io
13 10% 12% 10%5

14.. 14

92 60

4% 2%
L 108108 Collar-Bone FractnreA.

Stewart Bates, aged 12 years. «P» of Rev.
8. S. Bates, while playing near Ills home, i 

Markham street, tripped over a wilt . 
and broke his collar-bone. He was token 
to his home, where the Injury was dressed.

Only those who have bad experience .uo 
tell ot the torture corns cause. I a In 
yonr boots on. pain with them off j 
night and day; but relief Is sure to th 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

83 75"so
Middlesex Ladite Officers.

Middlesex Isidge, 8.O.E.B.S.. No. 2. have 
elected the following for 1900: President, 
W J Sharpe: vice-president, P H Ellis; 
chaplain, A Coffins; secretary, W H Syins: 
treasurer, W Pearce; committee, Xv >>(*<Nl, 
J Farris, H W Mole. T Harrison. W Brunt: 
physicians. Dr Parry and Dr T S Webster.

sfis
30 25 28
9 5 8% 5%

30 24
my luncheon—Try Hutch, old at 3.58!

.. 30
and
Golden Seal.

. "Without any que 
est. most effective 
biliousness, constipation and all derange- 

the stomach, however slight or

All druggists, or by mail from Tho 

Wooded Me^sfce Co., LuQi^d, 11 Colbomc Street, Toronto.

îeatlon they are tl>e saf- 
for indigestion,Ten Hutch Ten Cents. ii........  18 ............................

............ 11% 9% U
. 17 12 17 12%

I cure lain super .......
extra ..........! 11 merits of 

sex ere.**Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are made by 
the F. A. Stuart t’o. of Marshall. Mich-. 
and are sold by druggists everywhere at uO 
cents p»r package.

Little book on stomach diseases mailed 
Address F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall,

.. 110 102 107 104
.56 58 56

Kemp of Tara.
Detective Cuddy left last night for Tara, 

to hflng here .lames Kemp, wanted to 
answer a charge of theft. The prisoner 
wns captured with a Indy s filled wn eh, 
nnd an overcoat, stolen from the h*‘»ne or j 
Martin Dnmma, at 47 Eether street, ou i 
Nov. n iast. 1

f

4B Good Time* and Jails.
Inspector chamberlain reports that there
re comparatively few pr'......

test now. He ihluks this is due io ih«L 9%

110 101% 107% 104%
14 12 13 12&65G33B: free.

Mich.
good times-

14 ...13 7

1
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A. E. AMES & CO.,6 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
6% per cent. _ . .

Money on call In New York *t 3 to 7 
per cent., last loan 4 per cent. rprices firmer. Best eelect bacon bogs, 

weighing not less tbnn 190 nor more than 
200 Ibe. each, anted and unwatered (off 
ears), sold at «4.50; thick tats at «4, and 
lights at «4.12% per cwt. .

Uncalled car lots sold at about «4.25 to 
«4.33 per cwt. Essex and Kent corn-ted ure 
worth «4.20 per cwt,

William Lcvack bought 30 cattle, onn- 
clpally exporters, at «4.18% to *4.80.

W. H. 1‘aterson sold one lot ot lambs for 
export at «4.40 per cwt. and a few sheep 
at «3.40 per cwt., and bought 2 good milch 
cows at «49230 each. Mr. Paterson will 
sell by auction at Empringham'a ilote,, 
Little York, a large number ot choice 
milch cows on Friday at 2 p.m.

Wesley Dunn bought 100 sheep ht «3.25 
per cwt., 76 lambs at «8.80, these being 
average prices.

W. W. Hog sold 197 hogs, unculled, at 
*3.30 per cwt., several butchers' cowa at 
*3.40, and one cow at *43.

T. J. Taylor sold 84 lambs at *8.70 per 
cwt., weighing 74 lbs. each.

J. Bennett sold 90 bogs, unculled, at 
$4.35 per cwt., 8 lambs at *3.75 per cwt.

L. Jones bought one choice milch cow at

red winter, 5s 9%d; com, 3s 6%d; peas, 5s 
6d; pork, prime western mess, 5is Ud; lard, 
prime westeru, 28s; American, reflned, 80s 
ud; tallow, Australian, 26s Od; American, 
good to fine, 2«s Ud; bacon, long clear, light, 
34s; heavy, 33s Ud; abort clear, heavy, 33s; 
cheese, colored, 00s; white, 67s; wh.*at 
steady; corn, quiet.

London—Open—Wheat, off coast, buyers 
aud sellers apart; ou passage, rather easier; 
No. 1 hanl Manitoba, steam, Jan., 2Us 3d. 
English country markets quiet. Mu Isa, off 
coast, nothing doing; on passage, quieter.

Parle—Wheat, Dec. 18t 70c, Jan. and
April lot 43c. Flour, Dec. 24t 40c, Jan. 
aud April 23t 45c. French country markets 
Arm.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, spot steady; fu
tures quiet; Dec., Jan. aud Feb., nominal; 
March, 3s 10%d; May, 5s 10 %U- Maize, 
spot quiet; mixed American, 3s 6%d; fu
tures quiet; Dec. nominal; Jan., Feb. aud 
March, 3s 5%d; May, 3s 5%d. Flour, Minn., 
17s 6d.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot dull; No. 2 
red winter, 5s 0%d; No. 1 Northern spring, 
Us l%d; futures dull; Dec., Jon. and Feb., 
nominal; March and May, 6s 10%d. Maize, 
spot quiet; Mixed American, 3s Ud; futures 
dull; Dec., nominal; Jan., Feb. and Marcu, 
3a 5%d; May, 3s 5%d. Flour, Minn., 17s Ud.

Loudon—Close—Maize, spot quotation^ 
18«; mixed American, 17s. Flour, spot quo
tations, Minn., 23». Antwerp wheat, ,?pot 
quiet; No. 2 red winter, 16t.

Faria—Wheat, tone dull;
March and June lot 35c.
Dec. 24f 30c, March and

P BANKERS AND BROKERS.

10 King St. W., Toronto.Toronto Stocke.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
... 250

Have
You
Bought
Your
Christmas
Wines,
Etc.

Consols Are. Lower Than for Many 
Years Past.8 Wheat Scored a Sharp Advance in 

Chicago Near the Close.
Investment Securities, 

Foreign Exchange, 
General Financial Business. :

. ... 130 133 130

. 250 ... 247 340
1U7 ...

144% 143% 145 142
215% ... 215 210

Montreal ....
Ontario .. ...
'Toronto ....
Merchants’ ..
Commerce 
Imperial ....
Dominion ....
Standard ....
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia .
Traders' ............................. 112
British America .. 126 124
West. Assurance ..
Imperial Lite, xd..........

Thursday Evening, Dec. 21. National Trust .... 135 130
There was activity In Canadian securities Consumers’ Has ...

In both Toronto and Montreal to-duy, but Montreal Gas...........
Issues were generally weak, with declines in Dom. Telegraph. 130 ... 12V
many of the active stocks. C.P.R. sold us Uni * yu Appelle.. 05 ... 65 ...
low as 86% and abowed but little recovery C N W L Co., pref. 60 50 69 49%
ut the close. Richelieu sold down to 97% C. 1’. R. Stock .... 6»% 88% 87% hits
nnd Montreal Railway scored a big decline Toronto Electric .. 135 131% 139 131%
to 272(4 asked at the close, a loss of about do. new ......... 133 130% ... 331
14 points from yesterday. Toronto Rail- General Electric .. 178 174% 180 170
way was also lower, selling freely for a do. pref. ...... 104% 103 105 103
while nt 96 and closing In Montreal at 9(1% Com Cable  ......... 182 179% ISO 1iS%
bid with 96% asked. Montreal Gas went Bell Telephone .... 183 170
down to 177%, closing wltn sellers at that do. rigbcs ... 
heure. All tne mining stocks were several Rich & Ont Nav 
points lower. Toronto Railway .. 96% 90

• • • London Railway
Ckbles from London to-day quoted Grand Hamax Tram ....... 1U0 ... 100 ...

Trunk hrst preferred at 8L second preferred Ottawa St. Ry.......  200 ... 200 ...
at 62 and third preferred at 19%. Hudson Ham Steamboat Go. ... 85 ... So
Bayf£20; Anaconda, 7%. Loudon Electric ... 116 114 120 ...

J • • • Luxfer I'rlsm, pref. 112% 110 112% 100
The Bank of England's rate ot discount/ Tor. G. Trusts, new 140 144 150 143

remains unchanged at 6 per cent. Cycle and Motor .. 04 80% 05 SO
»... C'trter-C'rume .. .. 105 lo2% 105 102%

Crow's Nest Coal.. 145 130 ... 130
Twin City Ry........... U4 58% UO 66%
l'oyne Mining ..... 105% 100 108 102%
Dunlop Tire, pref.. 108 104 1U7 103%
War Eagle ................ 253 24U 245 243
Republic ....................  105 104 105 103
Cariboo (McK), xd. 115 ... 113
Golden Star ....
Virtue ..................
Empress................
Brit Oan L & 1.
Can. L & N 1........... VO
Canada Permanent. 130 ...

do. do. 20 p.c............. 117
Canada Loan ..................
Cent Can Loan, xd. ... 132%
Dominion Savings . 78% 75%
Freenold LAS.... 85 ....

.. 115 110

25167

of Wer s5en,

Anxiety — Well Street Stocks 
Wink

IncreasesAbsence 2UO2U7270Market Active nnd Stronger 
Advance—Ont» Alee Higher

Corn ... 193% ... 193
196 ... 196 ...

225 ...
... 312
12U 123

166 162% 166 1U2

ê-'D.-FKAiW 1““»^
nt an
—Provision» Cloeed Strong, With 
Price» Better—Lnteet Commercial

Showed e Very 
__ Canadien Secnrlttes Are Al»o

Undertone

viceable OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agents

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers In Debentures. Stocke on London. Eng. 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B Oslkr. It- A. Smith,

H L' kxMMOND, V. G. 08LEB.

JWeek—Latest Financial New».
147147New».

135 130
228 224 ... 224

... 180 175
Thursday Evening, Dec. 21. 

In Chicago to-day tne wheat market was sRw uutii^ne.r tS.

wUh° good^buylng.' ““he closing quotations 
Dec. t*%c, May 61>%c to «#%=, J»1*

i Ladies If it’s from
MICH IE’S

it’s good.

iristmas
were;
70%c. «50.

Export cattle, choice ......... $4 75 to «5 00
Export cattle, light............  4 25 4 50
Export bulls, choice.............3 80
Export bulls, light ................3 25
Loads of good butchers' and

exportera, mixed ................ 3 87%
Butchers’ cattle, picked lota 4 25 

*' good .... 3 70
“ medium, mixed... 8 40
" common............

. “ inferior...............
Feeders, heavy ..................
Feeders, light ......................
Stockers ..................................
M11CU cows ...........................
Calves ............................. ....
Sheep, ewes, per cwt.... 
sheep, bucks, per cwt...
Lamus, picked ewes and

wethers.........................
Lambs, per cwt ......................3 50
Hogs, choice, over 160 lbs.. 4 50

thick fats ....................4 00
" light, under 160 lbs. 4'12%
“ corn-fed ..........................4 25
“ sows.............................
" stags .

Turkeys, per

G. A. CASE*Liverpool wheat futures closed %d loner 
than yesterday, and corn %d to %d Ewer.

unenauged at 17a od. Spot wheat 
Tallow la Ud higher and lard

4 35R. 3 60Flour ts 
Is unchanged. 
2d lower. STOCK, BOND AND DEBENTURE BROKER,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

4 12% 70 60
UO 95 
97 V5%

8 12 King St. West. 
Telepnone 4oe.

4 40 iÔÔ "Ù7, Dec. 18t 70c, 
Flour, tone dull; 
June 23f 25c.

Receipts ot wheat et tfa«
Duluth to-day 387 car», as agalMt »1 <.ars 
Ivst Thursday and 763 cars a year ago.

Price Current, la Its weekly crop review, 
save: Theweek has favored growing
"vliMt fia* be“ndspariSgly Offered ninn8ihê

& bushels

» sSrst«wra

4 00
8 60 18518b ...3 308 10 *%96%Consols, account  ......... ™

New York Central ....12V 
Canadian Fa clue 
Illinois Central
Erie .......................
Erie, preferred .
Reading................
St. 1‘aul .............
Pennsylvania ...
Northern Fadtic 
Atchison
Union Facitic, pref..........<2%
Louisville & NusUvllle.. 78% 

.. 20%

uristmas 2 uo2 60Chicago Market».
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board or 
Trade to-day: •

Open. High. Low. Close. 
7$i "

1303 853 40 uu%Vl%3 403 20 illZ 1112 752 00 
30 00 10%

30%
11%50 00 " 

10 00 
3 40 Law Union and Crown 

Fire Insurance Co.
31%4 00«0%69%eu%Wheat-May ... 60%

" —July .
Corn—May .
Oats—May .
Fork—Jan. .

—May .
Lard—Jan. .

•• —May .
Riba—Jan. .

'• -May ,

9W. 8%
.110%

. 3 00 
.. 2 5010% 117%70%70■ 2 7532% 33% 82% 33

23% 24
..0 90 0 97 0 00 9 05
..10 27 10 30 10 12 10 27 .
.. 5 35 5 45 5 32
.. 555 665 565 5 05
.. 5 25 6 27 b 2b 5 27
..5 40 6 45 5 37 6 45

The rate of discount ot the Bank of 
France waa to-day raised from 8% to 4% 
per cent.

66%66%
722428% 72%4 40......... 4 25 18% '1»« 00 OF LONDON. ENGLAND. 

Established 182$. Aaaeta exceed «SL
OW),009.00. Canadian investments over «1,- 
000,000.00. Office» 2» Bast Wellington- 
street Phone 839L

• • • 72%
76%
20%

hogs was 
sgo. 5 40 Business on the London Stock Exchange 

to-day started steadier on the announce
ment that the bank rate was not raised. 
France sent buying orders, but sellera were 
too numerous. The market collapsed, nnd 
the announcement of the rise ot the French 
bank rate led to general disorganization and 
nu avalanche ot forced sales. Consols 
dropped % to 96% for account and US 
for money. The market cloeed without re
covering. On the street the prices of Am
ericana were flat, in aplte ot purchases for 
New York.

Wabash ...............................
80% Ontario & Western ....
45^ Dividends Declared.

New York, Dec. 21.-The director» of the 
Canada. Southern Railway Company to-day 
declared the usual semi-annual dividend
°fThc>dlrectore ot the Amalgamated Copper 
Mining Company have deciured the second 
quarterly dividend of 1)4 per cent, and au 
extra dividend of % per cent.

A meeting of the directors of the Michi
gan Central Railroad was held here to-uay. 
The usual 2 per cent, semi-annual dividend 
was declared. The ftuanclnl statement 
shows that after paying the dividend Just 
declared mere will be a 
year of $83,480, which Is about $10,000 lu 
excess of last year's surplus. ‘

ASS. Wheat Market».
Following nre the closing price»/JIM-,™.»- £•*%„.
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Chief Toronto Ag*»t.0 08lb :Chicago Gossip.
McIntyre & Wardwell say:
Wheat—To-day's market was slow within 

& range ot %c the first two hours, no lm- 
trading and nothing special In the

_____ Near the close, however, a sharp
advance ot )fcc took place, wltn commission- 
houses and local shorts good buyer». Cables 
were %d lower, the export demand was 
poor aud the general tendency of opinion 
was that the market should sell lower In 
the dull condition of trade. Late forelgu 
advices quoted further decline In consols 
aud some apprehension regarding the poli
tical situation. , .

Com—There has been a better trade here 
to-day nnd the market has shown consider
able strength, advancing %e to %c. The 

, advance at St. Louis was a factor and con
tinued high prices are beiug paid at all 
interior points, with country otterlngs very 
small. The cash and shippkig demand is 
better to-day.

Oats—The sellers of yesterday were buy
ing to-day and the market advanced 14c to 
%c, with moderate amount of trading. The 
principal local longs have been keeping out

___ of the market to-day. Country offerings
38c for No. 2 west; continue light. The cash demand Is fair.

Provisions—^Opened shade .higher on lew 
hogs than expected and packing for week 
20u,m lAs than last year. Commission 
houses sold all day. Packet» bought and 
ran up the prices on laiti. and ribs. Market 
closes strong on lard and riba, at a good 
advance. Estimated receipts ot hogs to
morrow 30,060. __ .. ,

Bartlett, i razier & Co. (J. A. MacKellnr;, 
21 Meliuda-street, received by private wire 
the following despatch: „ . . v

Wbeat—Trade In wheat was light to-day 
and all of a local character. Market, after 
declining %c per bushel early, later reacted 
Rtc on covering by shorts. Foreign, markets 
were generally quiet. Liveroool closed 
%d lower for the day. Receipts at Chi
cago and the Northwest were 542 cars, 
against 453 last week, and 897 last year. 
Clearances from Atlantic seaboard were 
435,000 bushels wheat and flour. Receipts 
at primary points were 52U,u00 bushels,

Receipts ot grain were not large 2500 SiteW 5»
bushel», hay 30 loaiis nnd U ot strn«, while y■ reported only » moderate Inquiry 
ueuveries oi Xmaa poultry were exceedingly ^^“d fo/ exporti Llverpobt cabled us
large. i..«h»i. «old «« fol- that they expected » poor cash demand for

heat firmer; L>00 bushels sold as ioi ^ llttle while after that they -tnlnk the 
lews: White 68ç « 09c. red 08c to 68%c, shon SUp^tiea»wlll probably force some Inl
and 400 busuel» ot goose at 70e to 71c. provement lu values, anyway until tlie 

Barley easier; 4U0 bushels sold at 43c to *m,w ^rgentiue wheat la preferred for sale. 
44%c. „ . , , World’s shipments this week In all pro-

Uuts steady, <00 bushels sold at 28%c to lability will be very llgbt, and this certain
ly should tend to strengthen the situation 
abroad. We believe at present prices and 
during the present political situation 
abroad, the long side is 4he safest to work 

Estimated receipts for to-morrow 75

0 07%
I'hlca 
New
Milwaukee 
tit. Louis .
Toledo ...Detroit, red .. 0 71
Detroit, white...........  0 71
Duiutn, No. 1 n

Northern ... 0 64% 0 04% 0 68% . 
Duluth, No. 1
hard............  0 65% .... • -it,, •••*

y Minneapolis .. 0 64% .... 0 66% ....

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

fork .. City Agent. W. N. Eastwood.X TI1B CATTLE MARKETS.to Oper* Ol.iNw*. Medium 
iish with morocco cmwa 
u desire. A cluei' that s
hat Wo will 6tiiKtit.aU
it before you pay. *end us 
it there foryour thorouÇ* 
street, Toronto, Csaiuis.

DAVID A. BOYLE,portant
news. No Cable Report» — Little Bastnea» 

Done In New York.
New York,. Dec. 21,-Beeves-Receipts 9; 

no trade ot Importance; feeling steady; 
refrigerator beet Arm, at 9%c per pound. 
Exports, 25 sheep; none to-morrow.

Calves—Receipts 185; 223 on gale; good 
veals firm; others steady; barnyard calves 
nominally lower; 75 unsold; veals *4.50 to 
«8.25, tops «8.50, little calves *4.

tiheep and Lambs—Receipts 2773; 23 cars 
on sale;" sheep not wanted and lower; 
choice lambs steady; medium grades weak 
13% cars; larger part unsold; common 

” sheep *2.2o Vo *4.25, common to 
«5.80; no Canada

1 0 69% 115

Of John Kelly * Oa. New Tork.

BROKER,
Janes Buildlwa - " Toronto

Ham. Provident
Huron & Erie .........

do, do. 20 p.c............. 166
Imperial L & Inv . 190 ...
Lon & Can L & A.. 65
Loudon Loan .........
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario L & D...

do. do. 20 p.c..
People’s Lout ...
Real Estate ...........
Toronto S & L....

do. new ............. ou
Western Canada .. 105 95 ............... ..

fcutes at 11.30 a.m; Dominion Bank, 10 
at 265; Traders', 10 at 112%; C.P.R., 25 at 
88%. 10 at 80, 125, 475, 12Ô, 50, 16, 15, 10 
at 88%; General Electric, pref., 10, 5, 5 at 
lus%; Cable, 1 at 184% xd.; Telephone 
rights, %, %, %,%,%,% at 60; Toronto 
Railway, 5 at 98.

niyes ut 1 p.m.: Bank ot Commerce, 5 at 
144%, 20 at 144; National Trust, 10 at 131; 
C.P.K., 100, 25 at 88%, 10, 10 at 86%. 25 at 
88%, 60 at 88%, 200, 25 nt 88%; General 
Electric, 10 at 175; do., pref., lu, 10, 5 at 
103%; Dunlop 'lire, lo at 104%; loronto 
Railway, 25 at 96%, 25, 25 at 96%, 2a; at 
06%; Republic, 100U, 5UU, 600, 450 at 105; 
Golden Star, 600 at 31%, 500 at 31%, 600, 
500 at 31; Western Canada Loan, 20 at100.

Sales at 4 p.m.; Dominion Bank, 20 nt 
262, 10 at 260; Consumers’ Gas, 11, 67 at 
&£4: Dominion Telegraph, 5 at 132; C.V.R., 
25, 25, 200, 100, 25, lu, 15 at 87%, 200 at 
67%, 106 at 87%; Toronto Railway, 26, 25 at 
95%, 126 at Uo%; Dunlop Tire, 1 at 104; 
War Eagle, 600, 600 at 245; Republic, 600, 
250, 500 at 104, 500, 1500, 1000, 500 at 103%; 
Golden titar, UOU, 500, 500, 500 at 30%.

Bank of England Statement.
London, Dec. 21—The weekly statement 

of the Bunk of England shows the fallow
ing changes; Total reserve decreased £672,- 
000, circulation increased £162,000, bullion 
decreased £508,942, other securities increas
ed £5,104,000, other deposits Increased £3,- 
854,000, public deposits Increased £527,000, 
notes reserve decreased £465,000. Govern- 
meut securities unchanged. The proportion 
of the Bank of England's reserve to lia
bility Is -Sb.va per cent. Last week It wa« 
42.40 per cent Bate ot discount nnennug- 
ed at 6 per cent. <

170is

ii>8%
~ i'jù
30 25

60
.. 125%
90 75

John Stark 8 Co.,$T worn. tt> h*vv Q 
ntiitee thesecb^iD^gy
. '* nu. fVsFrr^

: 'So

Flour—Ontario patents, in bags, *3-<gJo

Wheat—Ontario red anilthwbltÇ, 65c north 
aud west; goose, 6Uc north and west. KO. 
' Manitoba bard,’ 76%c, Toronto, and No. 1
Northern at 74%c._____

Oata—White oats quoted at 26%c west.

110 Stock Brokers and bnestnent Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and ether «books bought sad sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Sta&e. Edward B. Frmxahp.

HAVANA STREET RAILWAYS.to
LADY'S
WATCH5 prime l .

choice lamüs $4.50 to

flm!SonIl5thtP*"pP13r^,tme weatern h08e

$4.50.

Big Consolidation Carried Oat I» 
New York Yesterday and the 

Canadian» Are in It.
New York,. Dec. 21—All the street rail

way Interests In the city of Havana were 
consolidated to-day, at a meeting in the 
office of the treasurer ot the Havana Elec
tric Railway Company In-this city, thus 
ending a contest begun more than a year 
ago. in December, 1898, a group of capi
talists, comprising the International Bank 
ot 1'arls, Hanson Bros, ot Montreal, and 
Col. G. B. M. Harvey and V. ti. 1'eersou 
ot this city, known as the Harvey bynui- 
cate, acquired all the existing railway pro
perties.

one deck on sale;Silver—nickel open frzi 
toil and set ; ornamented 
; gold finished hand» and 

. reliable Swiss Jewelled 
in dainty slit 1* Watch ai 
l wish. Men’a s

The stock market bad to carry another 
heavy load ot liquidation to-day. Trading 
•was on a smaller scale than on any pre
vious day this week, but the tone was 
feverish and unsettled throughout, and fluc
tuations were constant. The principal sell
ing pressure came from London, where the 
money difficulty was aggravated by re
newed apprehensions over the safety ot the 
British troops In South Africa and the 
advance In the official discount rate ot the 
Bank ot France. Much Import seemed lo 
be attached to the latter action ns an ob
stacle to the acquirement of gold by the 
Bunk of England. Ikmdon's pressure upon 
l'nrls was reflected in a Jump ot four cen
times In the sterling exchange rate at 
Peris. Forced liquidation on roe London 
Exchange was on a large scale, and over
flowed to the New York market. The In
ternationally listed stocks were acutely de
pressed nt the opening and were not able 
to make any substantial headway all day. 
In the last hour there was renewed sellln 
of this group, which forced down prices a I 
through the railroad list from 1% to 5 
points, the extreme decline being In North
western. The leading specialties were also 
at the low polpt ot the day In the last 
hour. The bears were active In the late 
drive nnd circulated stories of a panic In 
Lcr.ddn on account of fresh disaster to tire 
British arms In South Africa. Buying to 
ccver short contracta caused some sharp 
rallies, but they were not well held and 
the closing was exceedingly unsettled at 
substantial leases compared with last 
night's close. A notable feature of the 
weakness, os was the case yesterday, was 
the easy rate ruling for call money. After 
lending at 7 per cent. In the morning, loans 
■were being msde at 5 to 3 per cent, at the 
time when prices were dropping most rapid
ly. The weakness was not so much cou- 
flned to the speculative Industrials as was 
the case yesterday, and, If liquidation was 
being forced by discrimination as to col
laterals, the standard railroad stocks were 
thrown over to obtain funds for the pro
tection of holdings of Industrials. Prices 
In a number of Important stocks approach
ed or fell below the low point of Monday, 
and this fact seemed to Incline holders to 
renewed selling. Brooklyn Transit was by 
no means so conspicuous as yesterday, but 
the dealings ware very large and the fluc
tuations very wide. It was vigorously sup- 
poitcd early, but apparently only for $be 
purpose of making a market for further 
liquidation. Support waa forthcoming from 
time to time during the day, which checked 
the downward tendency. Sugar was very 
erratic, a; a level below last night, and 
fell to within %c of Monday's low level. 
Metropolitan nnd Manhattan were acutely 
depressed, the former falling eight points. 
Tbe New York 
di ring tbe early 
settlement of the gas war, but they weak
ened before the close. Except for the con
tinued strict discrimination against some 
classes of stocks as militerai, easy condi
tions were maintained in the money mar
ket. A slight decline In the sterling ex 
change rate might be due to engagements 
of gold for shipment on Saturday, which, 
tt Is now taken for granted, will be large. 
Interest begins to centre on what tbe ef
fect of the week's events In Wall-street 
will be on Saturday’s bank statement.

Bartlett, Frazier A Co. (J. A. MacKellnr). 
21 Mellnda-street, received by private wire 
the following despatch:

With a fairly demoralized market on this 
side, the situation Is materially aggravated 
by complications abroad. Contrary to 
what has often been the rule, there seems 
to be no concentration of powerful Inter
ests to sustain prices, and until such help 
is afforded a lower market can be looked 
for. The buying power of the public Is 
nil. Total sales, 707,800 shares.

McIntyre & Wardwell say:
Tbe market continued to alow a weak 

undertone to-day, with a steady dribbling 
of long stock from brokers and commission 
bouses, apparently from crippled pools, 
which were carried over the panic, and re
selling of purchases made on the break 
Monday, and also on Tuesday, on an Idea 
that the subsidence of the panic meant that 
a good stiff rally In prices would ensue 1» 
view of the big decline. There was an ah- 
sence of news from Africa to-day, but this 
only tended to Increase anxiety in London, 
and all tbe markets there were weaker 
again to-day, with consols closing down % 
point farther at 98, tbe lowest In many 
years. Onr securities traded In that mar
ket were weak under forced liquidation ol 
several large bull accounts, and this 
brought heavy setting orders for execution 
l.ere. The pressure from this source, sup
plemented by the local, forced liquidation 
bv pool accounts above referred to, exer
cised a very depressing Influence on the 
market during tbe day, and although there 
were some attempts made to rally prices 
at frequent Intervals, the tendency was 
downward from tbe start and tbe closing 
tone was weak.

The East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, N.Y. Dec. 21.—Cattle— 

There were no fresh offerings and uni)’ t 
moderate inquiry for butcher cattle, ■t****/ 
Stockers that were left over from yester- 
day sold easy. Calves were la moderate 
demand, easy. Choice to extra were quot
able *7 to *7.50; good to choice, *6.50 to *7.

Sheep and Lambs—The offerings wereJM 
loads, including four loads of Canada 
lambs. Sheep were somewhat dull, but 
the accumulations of yesterday were clean
ed up. Lambs, choice to extra were quot
able *5.35 to «5.50; good to choice, »o to 
*5.35; common to fair, *4.25 to *o; heavy 
wethers, *4.25 to «4.50; mixed sheep, *3--6 
to *4; culls and common, *2.50 to *3.25, 
Canada lambs sold on the baste of *6.80. 
The general ciuee waa steady, with the bulk 
of the good kind cleaned up, aud tne mar
ket cloeed firm. 7 . . ^

Hogs-The offerings were moderate, 26 
loads, and they sola on the ba«s of *4.26 
to *4.40 for the desirable weights. Heavy 
were quotable *4.30; mixed, *4.30; yorkera, 
«4.15 to *4.26; pigs, *4.10 toj*.15; rough!*, 
«3.75 to *3.85; stags. *3.25 to *3.50. The 
close was steady, with the offerings well 
cleaned up.

izeut mm n« 
i. Mailed, securely 
pri<Y\ S1.96 ami this ad Johnston <6 VrFttrlnmx 
L Tor,-uto. Can. F. Q. Morley & Co.fe^&r^t^ec.

Rye—Quoted at 49c north and west, and 
60c east.

Bran-City mills sell bran at *14 and 
Shorts at $16 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c east.

*
Brokers and Financial Agente, 

MecteXiL°, SectioS

Mining Stocks Bought md Sold on Commissi»
18 King Street West, Toronto. 

Telephone ES8A
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' . WT,t„ O*.;________■

Canadian» Had Bight».
There was in existence at the time one 

other concession, known as the Torre Ilia 
cencesslon, covering about 12 miles ot 
streets, and the title to which was claimed 
by the American Indies Company, compris
ing those of I’. A, B. Wldeuer, U. A. C. 
tunltb, 8lr William Van Horne,. Wtdiam 
Mackenzie and others. The Harvey Syndi
cate also claimed to own tbe true title to 
this concession. Litigation was begun by 
the two parties, and has been continued 
through the year, without promise of ad
justment for some time to come. In view 
ot tills state ot affairs, Col. Harvey, on be
half ot bis company, began negotiations to 
bring about a settlement, whten was final
ly reached by complete consolidation to
day.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

Corn—Canadian, 32c to 33c west; Amerl- 
track Uere.can, 40c on ______ _

StS ‘if «
In car lots.xt-is-itv 66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Yr.ahold Loan Bldg.
vasu-e* over siooL Chwly 
rubles «potted reptile with 

nir.ing eyei an l rwl Aamtoa

-SStSS
St.Toronto, Can.

Pens-At 57%c north and west, for Imme
diate shipment.

ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.

Phone IIS,
rmirxrs win»».

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
Montreal Stock».

Montreal, Dec. 21.—Close—C.P.B., 87% and 
87; DUiutn, 7 and 4; do., prêt., 13 and 12%; 
Cable, xd., 081 and 178; Richelieu, W9 aud 
Ut>%; Montreal Hallway, 272% and 210; Hali
fax Railway,. 96 and 89; Toronto Railway, 
96% and 9b%; Twin City, 69 and 58; Mont
real Gas, 177% and 177; Royal, xd., 17Wi 
and 175; Montreal Telegraph, 177% ask td; 
Halifax Heat and Llgut, 14 asked; Bell 
Telephone, ex-n.s., ISO and 170; Montreal 
Couvu, 140 and 137%; Canada Cotton, 70 
and 62%; Dominion Cotton, 90% and 90; 
War Eagle, 25li and 246; Virtue, d2 nnd 60; 
Moutrcat-London, 36 and 36; Payne, lot 
and 103%; Republic, 106 aud 104; Bank of 
Montreal, 250 offered; Merchants' Bank, 
luo asked; Merchants’ Bank (Hallrax), 180 
offered; Molsous, ex-n.s., 1U0 offered; East
ern Townships, 155 offered; Commerce, 144 
asked; Hochelaga, 146 asked; Northwest 
Land, pref., 56 and 60.

Morning stiles: C.P.R., 26 at 88%, ’O at 
80, 25 at 88%, 50 at 88%. 15 at 89%; Du
luth, pref., 1U0 at 12%; Cable, 25_ at 183, 
Richelieu, 10 nt 100, 75 at 99; Montreal 
Railway, 26 at 282%, 25 at 28L «V at 280; 
Twin City, 26 at Ut), 100 at 60%; Gas, -o 
at 181, 126 at 180, 150 at 179, luo at 178%; 
Royal Electric, 50 at 180, 25 at 177%, 60 
at 179; Telephone rights, % at 60; Tele
phone ex-rtguis, 1 at 1/6%; Montreal Cot
ton, 15 at 140; Dominion Cotton, 50 kt 94; 
Montreai-London, 2000 at 86; Payne, 1C09 
at 106; Republic, 4000 at 107, 1500 at lOu; 
Bank of Commerce, 10 at 145.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 25 at 87%, 15 
at 88, 125 at 87, 10 at 88, lOu at 87, TO ot 
87%, 250 at 87, 25 at 86%, 20 at 88, 100 at 
86% 25 at 86%, 6 at 87%. 125 at 87; Dniutn, 
Mti., 25 at 12%; Cable, xd., 3 at 185; Riche
lieu, 25 ot 97%;. Montreal Railway, 62 at 
2/8, 11)0 at 27o%, GU at 276, 20 at 275, 50 
at 275%, 85 at 275; Toronto Railway, xd., 
20 at VU, 160 at V6, 1 at 97, 325 at Ud, 1 at 
Vi, 100 at Vd, 75 at V6, 50 at 96%, 5 at U6, 
80 at 96%, 25 at 96%; Twin City, 100 at 

" 6e%; Montreal Gas, 60 at 178, 26 at 177]%, 
" Royal, xd., 25 at 177. 100 at 175; Domlnioa 

Cotton, 25 at 92, 50 at 90; Mrtue, 500 at 
52, 1000 at 51, 2560 at 50; Montreal-Loudou, 
lutiU at 35%; Payne, 7250 at 104, 400 nt lOu; 
liepubllc, 2000 ut 104; Molsons, rights, 34

(Heather Toronto «rock Exchange).71 Yongo

STOCK BROKER.
k Length, 21 tos.;bravi 
sA cicnel—silrer plate.

■ ■ m Holds S6 In 10c. pi«> 
L* ea. ;■* Register "bow* 
a contents of B a n k, 
UT whi.h unlocks Itoell 

when 111M. Mailed, 
i x uuge Street. Toronto, Can.

Orders executed In Canadae New 
York, London andCkkigo Live Stocky

Chicago, Dec. 21.—Cattle, good to choice, 
«5.50 to *«5; poor to medium, *4.25-to- 
*5.30; mixed Stockers, *3 to *3.15; selected 
feeders, *4.20 to «4.0U; good to choice cows, 
*3.50 to *4.50; heifers, *3.15 to «5; cannera, 
*2 to *3; bulls, *2.50 to *4.35; calves, *4 
to *7; fed Texas beeves, *4.35 to *6.30. 
Hogs, steady; heavy mixed and butch
ers, *3.90 to *4.17%; good to choice heavy, 
*4 to *4.16; rough heavy, «3.00 to *3.96; 
light, «3.9J to *4.10; bulk ot sale#, «4.06 to 
*4.12%. Sheep, common grades, steady to 
strong; .uatlve wethers, *3.00 to *4.50; 
lambs, *4 to *5.75; western wethers, *4 
to *4.50; western lambs, «4.76 to *5.50. 
Receipts, cattle, 7000; hogs, 32,000; sheep, 
0000.

CHICACO BOARD Of TRADE.

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

The Compromise.
Under the terms of the arrangement, the 

Havana Electric Railway Company ac
quires all the rights and shares ^and stock 
of the Havana Traction Company, to 
which the American indies Company’s 
claims had been assigned, and tbe owners 
ot tbe Havana Traction Company become 
part of tbe Havana Electric Railway Com
pany^ The' Electric Company reimburses 
the owners of the Traction Company for 
tbetr expenditures and turns over to them 
a certain proportion of Interest In the unit
ed company. Work wns begumby the Elec
tric Company several montns ago, and It is 
now expected that a complete system of 
electric traction will be In operation by 
June L

»20c.Hay easier; 30 loads sold at *10.j0 to 
«12.00 for timotny and «8.50 to «9.50 per
ion" tor mixed. __ . .Straw steady at «8 to «9 per ton for six
*°Di'essed Hogs-Prlces easier at «5.20 to 

William Harris Jr., bought

w rvp Cannot be told from
1PE
wentr smokes nf Havana to- 
:.r. Latent novelty out. 
mut on & McFarlaue, T<

on.
cars.

oronto. New York Prodnce.
New York, Dec. 21.—Flour—Receipts 18,- 

808 barrels; sales 3200 packages; neglected 
and about steady. Minnesota patents, $3.80 
to «4.05; winter stralgnL-t, «3.-35 to «3.45. 
iive F’lour—Steady; fair to good, *3.10 to
*3.25; choice to fancy, *8.30 to *3.50. Wheat Montreal Lire Stock-Receipts 49,950 bushels; sales 040,000; op- , 71 Ô,
tlous opened steady on better cables than Montreal, Dei ■^•Tberrc*jPtijat the 
pvnoptFfl ami liirht offerings, but cased off! cast end abattoir this morning were. 900 
through very narrow speculative demand, bead of cuttle, 50 calves, UOu sheep and 
Mi,rch 74<k,r to 7-P&c* May 74‘Ac to i4%c; lambs. There was a good attendance of 
Dec. 72%c. Kye—null; state otic to 5«c; butchers and prices were firmly held. Cat- 
No 2 western Ulc, f.o.b., a float. Corn—Ke- tie—Choice sold ut from 4^c to 6c per lb. i 
ceipts 82,175 bushels; sales '10,300; Options .good sold at from 3^c to per lb.;; lower 
opened steady with wheat aud advanced a i grade from 2c to 3c per lb. Calvea—Were 
iiTtIp nn liffiit receipts westMay isold from 3c to tfc per lb. Sheep Hrougnt
Oats—Receipts 102,220 bushels; options dull; ifrom tij^c to 3V4c per lb.,J2Ü 
track white state and western, 31c to ;from 3%c to *%c per lb. Hogs—Brought 
34h><-. Butter— Receipts 3476 packages, from 4c to 4%c per lb.
steady. Cheese—Receipts 3377 packages, 
linn. Eggs—Receipts 0032 packages, steady.
Sugar—Raw steady; fair refining, 3 13-16Ç 
bid; retlued quiet. Coffee—Dull. Hops—
Steady. Lead—Steady; bullion price $4.43; 
exchange price $4.65 to $4.75.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

$5.85 per cwt.
2U0 at tbe above quotations. . . ..

Poultry—Deliveries of poultry of all kluaâ 
vere very large, of which the quality was, 
generally speaking, first-class. Trices un- 
changea frurn quotations given below. 
Grain-

Wheat, wii'te, bush 
red, uush .

“ life, bush .
“ goose, bush

Barley, uush ...........
l'eas, bush ................
Uats, bush ................
ltye, bush ...........
Buckwheat, bush .
Beaus, bush ......

ed
introduce our iUuitrstM 

1 «gup, w«* will send thin 
InlshM pencil, postpaid, tof 
h a prntty and useful wsten
cut as desired.
YongeSL, Toronto, Ont.VvWVWWVW>«

♦Chicago Wheat, 
New York Stocka.

Send us your orders.
BUY..$0 68 to $0 60% 

0 68‘A 
0 69 
0 71 
0 44)6

PATCHED BOILER BLEW UP.. 0 68 
. 0 68 
. U 70 
. 0 43 

0 60 
. 0 28% 
. 0 53V5i 
. 0 50 
. 1 13

A Disaster at London, Ont., Which 
Serions 1 y Injured Janes 

Hetlierinffton.
London. Ont., Dec. 2L-At ten minutes 

after seven this morning tbe boiler In the 
Crescent Milling Company's factory blew 
ud. completely wrecking the brick engine 
bonne wherein It was located, but fortu
nately cot damaging the factory close by. 
Tbe force ot the explosion shifted the boiler 
about 60 feet. The fragment» of the en
gine-house door were afterwards found ,00 
feet away. James Hetherlngton waa the 
only man In tbe engine bouse at the time. 
He was serloualy scalded about tbe head 
and shoulders, but, strange to say, was not 
fatally hurt. The cause of the explosion 
waa the giving way of a patch In the end 
ot the boiler.

HENRY A. KING & CO.,K BOX 0 29 Brokers, Victoria Arcade, Toronto.

i'ÙÔr tllifaton.^Takç th^ lid 
nUhVV. .'ÎH^râplawlbv-y-oin EPPS’S COCOASeeds—

Red clover, per bush.........*4 25 to *5 20
Alsike, choice to fancy.. 6 50 < 00
Alsike, goo.l No. — ■••••• o 00 6 W
White clover, per bush.. 7 00 o uo

Cotton Market.
New York, Dec. 21.—Cotton—Spot closed 

quiet; middling uplands 7 0-16; middling 
gulf 7 13-10; galea 131 bales. Cotton—Fu
tures closed quiet nnd steady. Dec. 7.03, 
Jan. 7.06, Feb. 7.11, March. 7.18, April 7.22, 
May 7.26, June 7.26, July 7.28, Aug. 7.24, 
Sept. 6.01, Oct. 6.81, Nov. 6.78.

This a Good Fleure,
The Provincial Fat Stock Show returns 

show that animals that were used In the 
block test brought *6.10. This la consider
ed a good figure.

Australian Wheat Crop.
Melbourne, Dec. 21.—The Argus ot this 

city publishes n forecast of the wheat har
vest of this colony, In which It says that 
the average yield Is 0.37 bushels per acre, 
and that the exportable surplus Is 13,000,- 
000 bushels. In 1898 the produce of wheat 
per acre in Victoria was 6.38 bushels; in 
1807, 4.49 bushels.

COMFORTINGgas stocka were strong 
dealings on rumors of a GRATEFUL 

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous
î&4sïï:p,2aÆd sm
EPPS âc Go., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.

SUPPER

LIMINUM PEH |.t. nri-i
.tintsthan » -e»<Wrr.
il „« nnvel vn-irnt. P"*'™ “ 
-, x-.^.wUtv^^t.. Toronto. btrnw, sheaf, per ton.... 8 00 

btruw, loose,-per ton.........4 00
9 00 
5 00

v.3inff .iod1::trlcate 25
v.4aud*-m%u»*a,anti
. ,11 tht-’r rn-ivcrs. lr.o

The run of live stock at the cattle mar
ket to-day was light, 26 carloads, comprising 
237 cattle, 1800 hogs and 227 sheep alia 
lambs.

Quality of cattle offered to-day was '-nly 
medium, being of a mixed class, and al
though few in number yet there was more 
than was wanted of that quality.

Trade was fair for the best grades of 
butchers', which were bought for export 
purposes. The poorer qualities were very 
slow of sale. Many of the drovers went 
home with less money In their pockets 
than they paid for tuelr cattle In tbe 
country. One dealer stated that he had to 
take 40c per cwt. less than he paid for 
his cattle, leaving time aud expenses out 
of the consideration.

A few good export cattle, sued as were 
here a week ago, would have sold to-day. 
But butchers’ cattle of common grades are 
not wanted Just now, all the dealers having 
from two to three weeks’ supplies laid In.

Excepting export sheep, which were tinn
er, all other masses of live stock remained 
unchanged.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat- 
tie sold at *4.75 to «5.00 per cwt., while 
light sold at *4.25 to «4.50.

Bulls—Heavy export sold at $3.80 to $4.75 
per cwt., while light export sold at $8.25 to 
$3.50 per cwt.

Loads o! good butchers’ and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $3.87)4 to $4.12% per cwt.

Butchers' cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal in quality to tbe 
best exporters, weighing 10UU to 1100 lbs. 
each, sold at $4.25 to $4.40.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle sold at 
$3.70 to $4, and medium butchers’, mixed 
cows, hclfera and steers, $3.40 to $3.60 per

Dairy Prodnce—
Butter, lb. rolls ............
Lggü, uew laid...............

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ....
Turkeys, per 1».............
Ducks, per pair .............
Geese, per lb....................

Fruit and Vegctablci
Apples, per bbl..................$1 00 to $2 00
Potatoes, per bag .............  0 40 0 50
Cabbage, per dozen •••• 0 30 0 40
Unions, per bng ..................0 9U 1 0>
Beets, per uush ................ 0 30 0 40
Celery, per dozen ............. 0 30 0 oO
Turnips, per bug .................. 0 2i> 0 30
Carrots, per bag ................ 0 40 0 oJ

..«0 20 to «0 25 
.. U 30 0 35 THE DEAD OF THE MAINE.
.«0 40 to «0 70 
. 0 09 O 11 
. 0 60 0 80 
.. 0 06 U 07

Carried CorpsesTwenty Wagons 
Through Back Streets tor Trans

port to tbe States.
Havana Dec. 21.—Tbe removal of the 

dead ot tite Maine was not nccompanted by 
any ceremonies over the bodies ss *,bey 
were placed, newly coffined, In the mor
tuary chapel of the cemetery yesterday, 
and at 10 o’clock last night 20 wagons form- 

mournful procession, carrying 151 cof
fins to the Machina wharf, passing through 
unfrequented streets. Tbe bodies' reached 
the wharf under a strong guard from the 
battleship Texas. They were placed aboard- 
two steam lighters before daylight, and 
taken to the warship.

at BREAKFAST
New York Stock»,

Bartlett, Frazier A Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 
21 Meiinda-street, report the fluctuations 
on Wall-street to-day as follows.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Sugar .. .................... - 124% 125% 120% 121%
Tobacco.................... « 80% 80% 87 87%
Com Tobacco ......... 28% 28% 27% 27%
Anaconda ........ 34 35 34 oo
Leather, pref............. 69 60% 68 68
General Electric .. 118% 119 H7^ 118
Federal Steel ..... 44% 45% 43%

do. pref. ............ 70 71 08% 70
Steel and Wire .... 41 42
6t. Paul ......................115% 116% 114% 114%
Burlington................ 118% 118% 117% 117%Rock Island .............103% 104% 103 103#
Northwest..................lot 157 151% 154
Chi., Great West.. 11% 11% 11 11%
Omaha .........................115
Northern Pacific ..

do. pref. ...
C. P. R.
Missouri
Southern Pacific
Atcblaon^._ 6Tu 67% 56% 06%
Texas Pacific... 14% 14% 13% 14
Louis. Si Nashville. 75% 75% 73% 74%
Southern Ry ......... 11% 11% 11 li

do. pref............... . 51% 51% 50% fl
N. & W., pref... 65% 65% 64%
N. Y. Central .........  129 129% 127 127%
Canada Southern .. 50 50 49 49
Pennsylvania........... 129% 180% 129% 130
C C. C.................... 58 58 57 57
Wabash, pref.... 19% 20 19% 19%
Balt, tic Ohio ........... 50 50% 49 49
Jersey Central .... 118% 113% 111% 111%
Reading .. ............... 17 17% 17 17

pref. ............ 48 48 46% 46%
Del. & Lack ............ 173 173 160 170
Del. tic Hudson .... 113% 113% 113 113
N. Y-, O. & W. 21% 21% Wjk
Pacific Matt ............. 38^ 38% 37%

.. 184% 185 * 180 
93% 95^_>2 
90% 91% 89% 89%

15S 159% 151% 153%
65 67 62% «4%

EPPS’S COCOAnïormatÉon
aut
Pcnnt” ed a DIVIDEND».

Ontario’s Live Stock Statistics.
Number of horses................................. 611,241
Number of hogs ................................  1,640.787
Number of cattle .................................. Hi*,9?'?
Number of sheep .............................. 1,677,014
Number of fowl ................................ 0,084 273
Number of hives bees .................... 100,080

The total value of the farm property 
(land, buildings and live stock) of Ontario 
Is a little less than a thousand millions 
of dollars. , . .

Ontario made 128,116,024 pounds of cheese 
In 1808.

There were 21,144 chattel mortgages In 
Ontario on Dec. 31, 1808, securing «13,000,- 
000 of debt.

CANADA PERMANENT LOAN AND 
SAVINGS COMPANY.

. - Limited,
),, —12 King' 3.

Brokers.

Trail No. 2 and 
hills.
BouThfc and Sold 

Write .or ov.i

Vrewh Meat—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 00 to $6 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 9 00
Lamb, per lb .........................O 06 U 07
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 04% 0 06
Veal, carcase, per lb .... 0 07 U 08*4
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5 20 5 3û

44)4

79th Half-Yearly Dividend.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of three per cent, on the 
Stock of this Company has been deGlared 
for the half-year ending December 31»t, 1800: and that the sa ml will be payable 

after Tuesday, the 2nd day of

ROMANCE OF THE KLONDIKE
Dr. Lnella Dar Was Reported Dead, 

Bat Has Arrived From the
North With * Hasbaad.

Chicago. Dec. 21.—A romantic story of 
tbe gold fields of Alaska developed to-day, 
when Dr. Luella Day, who, two years ago, 
left here for the Klondike, aud whose 
death In a snow-slide liter waa generally 
believed, entered the Auditorium Hotel and 
was registered by Edward McConnell, a 
"Klondttter." a* his wife- Mrs. McCoimell 
“struck It rich" near Dawson, and her hus
band, who met and married her there, 
owns several rich claims.

Mayor Should Get Stationery.
Chancellor Boyd gave Judgment yesterday 

In the action of Moffatt v. Town ot Pem
broke, tried In that town. The case turned 
upon the point as to the liability of a town 
or village to supply proper accommodation 
and materials such as stationery, to tbe 
mayor while-discharging the duties of a 
police magistrate. The chancellor baa given 
judgment for the plaintiff for «36, being the 
amount ot some stationery supplied the 
town.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, per
tou .... t............ ..

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton .............................................

Voia toes, car lots, per bag.
Butter, choice tubs .............
Butter, medium tubs .........
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls...........
Butter, creamery, Id. rolls.
Butter, creamery, boxes....
Rutter, large rolls, per lb..
Kggs, held ................................

'Lugs, new laid ....;...........
Honey, per 11)...........................
Turkeys, per lb.........................
Ueese, per lb..............................
Ducks, per pair ................. ..
Chickens, per pair .............

51 51% 40% 40%
72 72% 70% 70%
87% 87% 87% 87%
38% 80% 36% 36%
34% 34% ,33 33%

on and
‘,°Th”transfer Books will be closed from 
the 15th to the 81st December Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
GKO. H. SMITH, Secretary.

to $9 75ns.
Pacific450 

0 40 
0 18 
0 15 
0 20 
O 23

ô’ià
U 18 
0 20 
0 10 
0 09% 
0 OU'/i 
U 60 
0 50

37)4Cochran 17171117
n30d8,15,22,29do.Metropolitan Trouble.

The Attorney-General's motion for an In- 
innctlon to prevent the Metropolitan Rail- 
wav from connecting with the C.P.R. was 
yesterday laid over till Jan. 10.

14to Stock Exchange./ 
suld ua joiom.ii. Xexi 

Stock Excluaigvh Aise 
1 mining shares trails*

19
22
22 The British Canadian Loan and Invest

ment Company (Limited).
DIVIDEND NO. 44.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
at tbe rate of five per cent, per annum on 
tbe paid-up capital of the company, tor the 
half-year ending 31st December, 1899, baa 
this day been declared,- and that tbe same 
will be payable on tbe 2nd day ot January
°”he transfer books will he closed from 
the 22nd to the 31st proximo, both day* 
Inclusive.

By order of the Directors.
R. H. TOMLINSON.

Manager.
Toronto, November 14th. 1»^

ised 64%17
10 Common butchers’ cattle sold at «3.10 to 

«3.30, while Inferior sold at *2.60 to *2.00.
Heavy Feeders—Choice, well-bred steers, 

weighing from 1050 to 1200 lhs. each, were 
scarce, with prices firm at *3.75 to *3.85, 
and *1 was paid for a few short keepers.

Rough steers of the same weights sold at 
«3.40 to *3.60 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers, weighing 800 to 
lbs. each, were selling at «3.20 to «3.40 

per cwt.
Feeding Bulls—Bulls for the byres sold 

at «2.75 to *3 per cwt.
Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 600 to 

lbs. lu weight, are easy at «2.60 tp 
«■> 75, while heifers and black and white 
steers ot the same weight sold at «2 to «2.60
P Mttc'h Cows—There were about 10 eowa 
and springers offered. Prices were fin 
ranging all tbe way from «30 to «50 each. 

Calves—About 20 calves sold at *4 to *10
eaiSheep—Prices firm, at *3 to *3.40 per 
cwt. for ewes, and bucks at *2.50; butch
ers* sheep at *2 to *2.50 each.

Lambs—Prices «3.50 to *4 per cwt.. 
.... mil. Jails. British Markets. with a few choice lots of ewes and wethers

................. til ” Il'crc *1' Liverpool. Dec. 21.—(12.30.)—Wheat, Nor., for export at *4.25 to *4.40 Pf; <’7t'
■ t "l« 1 spring, 6s l%d; No. 1 Cal., 6s 2%d to 6s 3d; I Hogs-Dellveries heavy, 1800,

,h« I1^

Famous Pianist Dead.
New York, Dee. 21.—St. Petersburg ad- 

the death on Dec. 8,, of

09ikeflcld’* Will.
Wakefi* i<i v. TVtikefiPld. 
the non-jurx Siting# lc 
which °ha<l reference tu 

the will -Of t'.v Vite 
Junction, 

cstcrtbiv referred tl.v- 
ler-in-Ordinavy. to t:ik«
ieecflsed's property. H ' -~ 
on the other pouits in

08)4
ut; vices announce 

the Chevalier Anton Kontakl, the famous 
pianist, aged 82 years.

4)
25

Altin to Smallpox.
The Provincial Board of Health received 

n letter yesterday, saying an eruptive 
skin to smallpox, had been dlscov- 
Marshville, Welland County.

. Toronto Hide» and Wool.
Priee list revised dally by James Hallam 

A* Sons, No. 11 East Front-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green ...........$0 U9*4 to $0
Hides, No. 1 green steers. 0 09%
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 08%
Hides, No. 2 green 
Hides, No. 3 green 
Hides, cured 
Calfskins, No. 1 ...

* Calfskins, No. 2 ...
: Lambskins,
IVts, fresh .........».
Talions rendered ..
Woof, fleece ....................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super .
^ ,,nl. pulled extra .
Tallow, rough............

(lo.Foreign Exchange.
A. E. Hlllvnrd, 12 Mellnda-street,Toronto, 

broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rotes as follow»:

000 disease, 
cred in 20%0 10 

(I 00 
0 03% 
0 07% 
0 00%

37%
28%Between Banks.

Buyers- Seilers. Counter
N. Y. Funds .. 1-16 prem 3-32 prem H to 34 
MontilFunds.. lOdia par 01,8“A'l
Demand Stg... 8 of 8 84 
fiO Da vs Ste.... 81*4 85-16 8 5*810 8 3*4ckbleTran^X 97 8 10 101-8to 10M

—Rates In New York- 
Posted.

28Ches. & Ohio ..
Con. Gaa ......
People’s Gaa .
Manhattan .....
Metropolitan ..
Brooklyn R. T.
Twin City ................ 60% ... ...

*K. & T., pref.. 31 31% 30
Tenu. Coal & Iron. 77 77% «5 75%
Western Union ....^,85)4 85)4 8u% 85y.
Illinois Central ..

London

. 0 08% 

..0 07)4 
. 0 09 
. 0 IX)
. 0 08 
. 0 90 
. 0 90 
. 0 04 
. 0 16.
. 0 09 .
. 0 16 
. 0 10 
. 0 01)4

180ne Fractured.
r»jl 12 yours, sun oflev, 
piavhig neir his home, 

tripped over "a vviva 
iv-boiw. He was taken 
the injury was dressed.

Before- A£er. food's PhOBphodllie,

The Great Englieh RenuOy. 
Sold and recommended by all 

druggist. In Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six 
package* guaranteed to cure all 

ôrma of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abase 
)V excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To-

^t^rora^hletsjr^to.nyaddrera.^

Fold In Toronto by all Wholesale ant Me- 
with tall Druggists

60) A* Appointment Made.
Mies Corley, for many years assistant 

matron at the Toronto Asylum, has been 
appointed matron,which position was made 
vacant by tbe death of Miss Bastedo, a 
short time ago.

92%

frulV!7obTanrper"nr,ocorn%tltu0tredl<1.h?t

have on hand a bottle ot Dr. J. D. Kellog a 
Dysentery t'crdlal. a medicine that will 
give immedlnte relief and Is a sure cure 
for tbe worst cases.

fresh 1 00 
1 00 
0 05 
0 17 
0 10 
0 17 
0 ?A
0 03)4

30M.,Actual.
Demand, sterling ..I 4.88 14.87)4 to ... 
Sixty days, sight ..] 4.82 |4.80% to 1,81

Money Market
The local money market 

Money on call. 6 to 6% per cent.
The Bank of England rate remains at

mW had experience <NUi 
«■oms cause. Pain x^th 
in with ’them <>n pain 

relief istfsure to

The Oceanic All Ittgfht.
Liverpool, Dec. 21,-Tbe Oceanic, which 

has been reported overdue, was only a few 
hoars behind her best record. The anxiety 
for her resulted from the big liner not hav
ing called at Queenstown.

108 10610S
:k Market.

Dec. 20. 
Close.

* Cora (hire. Dec. 21. 
Close. 
08 1-16

ts unchanged. ed
08%Consols, money i i

ut., I lus I» due 10
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X'HE TORONTO WORLD -----------

Desirable Gifts BRITANNICA
-------------- -—FOR------- —----------

Xmas, 1899 |
----------------- OR-----------------

New Year, 1900

FRIDAY MORNING Llsgar-et reel—Neat, 
roomed dwelling, bath, 
*î’00 cash and half-yea 
each, tote rest 5 per « 
WILLIAMS, 12 Victoria

10

TotheTrade HIS U ftt SW11S SPEED If EUtTRIC «.
TWENTTETDec. 32nd.

For MenDesires toBig Shipments Street Railway Company
Get an Admission as to What 

is Reasonable.
Complete Results of the Recent Exam

inations Held at Trinity and 
St. Hilda’s Colleges.

• •••
• •••_. _ivUig daily. One of 

the last is in a 16-inch
9arr<

what kind of presents to purchase for their gentlemen friends. 
With an extra staff of obliging clerks we will be able to wait 
on a great number of people. If you will give us a call we 
may be able to suggest something that will be suitable tor 

the occasion.

.
flVfic INSURANCE RATES GO UPGlass Towelling honor, pass and conditional.

at the old price, which 
is half a cent less per 
yard than

«tait CivicAid. Frnnkland Will
Politic* and Look Afterthe Girl* and the Boy* Can 

Bat Roast Gooee With 
a Relish.

Now4 Hfts New Jot.

The Market Price. Private communications were paolng yes
terday between County Crown Attorney 
Curry and the city authorities with re
gard to the recent fatal street ear ace den 
on Church-street. The nature of these 
communications Is not full^ known; 
is assumed that the Street Car Lo“punJ 

anxious to have aoi admission from 
“reasonable

iJA

follows;

It is a low line and was 
bought before the ad
vance took place.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty

mm No Confiribut ItHonor».
First Year: Classlcs-Ctoss I.-Dunnlng,

Haylor, Armour. Mathematics-Class 1.
Class IL- «* A „ yery

-Chis^ri-Armour- %lsVorT-c urns' 'T- re^en't^und ‘wlU not give out any lntor- 
.summerhayes, -'"kidu“ Wadc7 8UU' "C'Tatere.ting J-dgment.
* <S8nnd1 Year0< Classics— Class L—Sawers, . interesting judgment of the Supreme 
t^“il.-Slneks. Class lll.-lyuer. ^“ c" may Ue Quoted In eonuec- 
l’idlosoDby—Class l.-Westman, Lanceneld, wl[h toe recent accident. tl
Hover iseurlett. English—Class I. Miss | <%hlef Justice Taschereau, in gi l &

EF cfe fehK & r*:
Unprecedented Crowd* Come and | ift, Vp^uiTwotid contend

tio - ^Br.-rBtz^hrut- i s<!«a,a rase B rat Æ m gçs

The holiday rush at the Union Station j !ill#on. ‘ , they please, that persons euieiiug upon,
commenced yesterday, altrougn the reduced , rh|rd Year; Classics—Class I.—Nevltt. or otherwise using portion* ot any
rates do not go into effect until tills morn 1 stnltby. Mathematics-C lass L—I^^«- roadway cqvered by the tracks, do so at
ine The depot was thronged from early philosophy — Class I.—Gordon, Whittaker. own peril, caveat viator. thesemorn until late at night, with a surging ; clnR8 ll.-Carman. English—Class L—Miss ^^uundllig propositions, It 1* not
mass of humanity, some going out of the Boye|i. Class II.—HandsfleUl. Modern have not tound the assent of a ring le
City to spend the holidays, and others languages—Class I.—Miss Bo veil. Miss |uflce out of tile eight who had to pass <***
coming Into the city. The rush from ttu. ydium. Theology—Class II.—Trotter. 1 the case In the courts below, and It Is not
Northwest was so heavy that It wtm neees- General Pas* Lint. j complimentary to this court that the aP"
sary to run a -special trala,TX M,4arr™he pirst Year: Class I.—Rogers, Harris, I)el,iuiit» must be assumed to havebcUevcd
here about 9.30 o clock last nlght. v Armolin -j>,ylort salt. Class II.—Miss Kel- *bat we might here countenance thcli con 
regular train was delayed »bon‘ *“ lev, Donaghy. Conditions: Greek Oram- , tentions. They were wrong, however,^ and
owing to the big traffic. Nrany idl th* P» mar — Hnmmerhayes. Denison. French tbey will have to abandon such unreason- 
sengers from the west were Grainmar-Kldd. English Prose Authors - ; able claims, and act accordingly In the

retnrnlng home for the mtnrt Mlss ,}00dnough. German Grammar and 1 future. There was ample evidence for the 
season. Both tile C.P.R- and ^ °ra j^tln—Mtss Mnnhard. Latin Grammar and i Jllry t(lat the cara were going at an unrea-
Trunk trains from Hamilton were «ace,. Freu(.h Gramm.ir_Mlss Parker. Greek | Enable rate of speed. . . . These street 
while the (ï.T.R. “Bob” Har- Grammar and Latin—G. B. Johnson. Latin, i railway companies muet remember that
over three hours behindl time- terday Greek. Hebrew-Govlcr Latin Grammar, they have not the exclusive right of way
rlsou says that the traftlc ot y aay French Grammar. Mathematics—Wade. and that the private traveler In the streets
was «way ahead of the tra'«d on i,atln Grammar. French Grammar, Greek of the city Is Justified in assuming that the
the excursion days last Christina . ^ pn <irammar_woodcock. Passed in French, t1irH wlll be kept under control and driven 
of the number who m a y bc had from History, English-Miss Henderson. Gcr- mo(ierafely and prudently,
trance gates to the, ‘JJL-table'B baud Is man—Miss Scarth. City'* Inaeranee Rate Goe* Up.
"'filin'1 from1 the lives lout punching of j Second Year: CM*'I.-^nMnUn*»”, Dun- Tbe sub.Comm|ttee on Property havingBeSM”

There were present at the meeting: Aid. 
Burns, Lamb and Sheppard, a* well as the 
Treasurer and Secretary McQuaig, for the

Gloves for Men—We can show any quantity 
of these in kid, moehn, wool, etc.; fur- 
lined, silk-lined, wool-lined or un- 1 QQ 
lined; a special mocha at .......... •

A Splendid Assortment of Gentlemen s 
Flowing End Ties, exquisite col- KQ 
ors to select from. Your choice........ omiis very

rJohn Macdonald & Co. Mufflers or Full Dress Protectora; in black 
silk or colors, from 75c 2.50

In Puff Ties we have all the latest styles 
In light and dark effects. These 
we sell at........................... ................

satin,.50 to
Wellington and Front Ste. Boat, 

TORONTO. Handkerchleta-Plaln Silk, 25c, 50c, j.OO 
75c and................  > . ...................... -"’*We also have a better Hue of Ties, some- 

and strictly up-to- An Unreported 
Waiting

thing very nobby 
date. Puffs, Ascots and Flowing 
Ends.......................................... .................

75C 100HOLIDAY RUSH IS ON. Initial Silk, 25c, 50c,\ and
All-Linen Handkerchiefs, half-dozen J.QO 

in box.......... .. ......................................
Ladles’ Garters—These are for the gentle

men to buy, from 25c up.

Silk Suspenders—We have -a large assort- 
whlte and fancyment of these In black, 

colors, prices 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25, O 50 
*1.50, *2 and....................................  * Related despatch** froo 

throw no light er« the 
at the seat of war. 
fli-matloo of the repo; 
could hold out several 
It Ik feared that this 
lated by the Boers t< 
poses.

the War Office has a desj 
marttzburg. Natal, glv 
unties on Monday, Dtj 
from Ladysmith, bit ha 
The British lost 7 kill! 
ed, all nou-commlssioJ 
men.

* London despatch says 
the delay of Gen. Mel 
lag he Is regarded as ! 
of the situation, and hi 
tion Is believed to be 
the event of tbe Boer 
Uerley, Gen. Methuen 
to make a counter-moj 
lery and cavalry. Tl 
turn la that the army 
slowly.

> * belated despatch from I 
dated Sunday last, sa 
were being entrained a 
ermarltzbnrg. Meet on 
In the arms and lee 
MacCormac and Dr.J 
Ing the woonded everj

Winston Churchill, the I-o 
ent captured at Estep 
mother that be has c* 
torla, and Is now at l'i 
stoiy, when It comesj 
reading.

nerd Salisbury and Gcucl 
Tw had a conference wtl 

Windsor yesterday.

the Boeis bave been la 
since Gen. Gatacre's r 
berg. The country nor 
Is In arms, and the fnj 
lets are being taken bJ 

'• reap the casps. Boer 
cessful engagements srJ 
tribut Ion tbroughont th 
trlcts.

1mSPECIALS FOR SATURDAY.
ill put a lot of our 50c ties in withFor Saturday only _

our 25c line, and our 75c ties with the 50c line. You will have
to come early to secure these bargains.

we w

4who were H > FT* e
Open till 12 o’clockMail orders promptly attended to. 

Saturday.1

GEO. W. NIXON, 1571 Yonge 8t. Many are availing themselves of this excellent opportun- 
ity of presenting Britannica as a Christmas gift to friend or 
oved one, and they certainly could not do better. What a 
errand chance for father to make glad the hearts of his children, 
not only on Christmas Day. but for days and years to come, 
by presenting his home with this matchléss work, coveted for 
years by all lovers of knowledge. Available to comparatively 
few, it is now within the reach of all. If it cannot be ar
ranged for Christmas, then what better way to begin the new 
year than by starting a course of self instruction from this 
•‘Reservoir of Knowledge” by the aid of " The Guide to Sys- 
tematic Reading.” Let it be Christmas if possible, but New 
Year under any circumstances.

Why buy Britannica ?
Because its literature is pure. ..... , ,
Because it is one of the highest authorities in the world.

or the individual the best

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS GO.

OF CANADA,

32 CHUB.H STREET, TORONTO.

■ $400,000

THAT SEIZURE OF FLOUR. CHRISTMAS
CHEER.

llsh -Mlss Odium. .
in the Ab.ence of Formal Com- L£5to and” French-Blrmlngham.

nlolnt Uncle Sam Ha* Done Flret Year by Subjects
P Nothin* Aboat It. Latin: Class I.-B V Harris A E Tsgor

. 'ssarajsa
;3usr'çis:ffi-i;s?œ

thatTwa^fa^n,led ‘for the Tr«n^anl. I.-Harris, Rogere,

But^ nnder the general r\,lf.°,^P1î1^tbof the Kidd, Armour. Class n-—

exempt from seizure. --------- ‘'^erma^^&s HL-Mlsf parker, Miss
Goodnougii, Miss Scarth. r. it_

---------- SnmmeCrMyèaBMts7H™doraon, Gorier
There Will Be lncre-.e» From j,?iB Keljey (eauab. Mls‘s1^anh1a1^.

Regiment to Twenty- Goo<lnough, , J_8nmmerbayw. Glass
Four Regiment*. H-Detison Salt. Youug Miss Hendri^n-

Kingston. Jamalea, Dec. 21-Owlng to HI .--Taylor, Ktdd, Woodeock.

r. I 8tVy6i
E^Efp3|ZTr»i I
necessary, under special conmriptlom njs son und Goodnough (<; iuul). Glass
proposed to Increase ^-{“^^ment™ Kelley, Wade and Woodcock (equ «. 
one regiment oj ^Le“c.|es. of the present Govler. year Subject».
sUuatlon being regarded as of an exception- class 1.—Dunning, Burbldge,ally pave an.t menacing character. I^tin^ Cl.»g „ _M, Greenwo^

I.,at of New Booh.. ^'til^SrSolpb. Class Ill.-

ThpFP new books are at the 1 ublic La Hcvey, Luûvetield. 
hrnrv lxmimel. Experimental Physics, Greek: Class I.—Dunning. Wilkes

TsTklls InitSuieZr CrmcAm; Hlyl Non,,,.
lu<-k. Smith's Work; 151L Hlstor>r of the Mcvhumes—-Miss lalbot. wpstman
I’lanoforte and Viauofortc Flayers: Robert philosophy: Class Lf7DuTl\°*^?bci(i gcar- 
1 .villa Stevenson, Letters, edited by Sidney M|ss Wnkcs. Class II.—Lanctncl ,
Colvin, 2 vols.; Graham. Sis-lal Life or Miss Scarth, Hovey. - rbisaScotland In the 18th Century. 2 vols.; Earle, plKtol.y; Class I.—BmnLdgc, Kolph. Class
More Fot l'ourrl From a Surrey Garden, —Hondsfleld. Class HE—Miss Ya™ Dyke, Fisherman s Luck; Little, Es- Class l.-Mockrtdge. Class 1L-
savs on llobert Browning; .lohnstone, The \,nalug and M-ss Nevltt (equal), Miss
Floneers of lllatishard: Grey In Moorish G“ on,ytod, Miss Noursc. Class Ill.-Miss 
I’antivlty; Roltertson, Patriotism and Lui- itnhtnuon TTpire; Budge. Egyptian Ideas of the Future 11 class I.-Moekrldge. Class II.
Life; Kropotkin. Memoir of a Kevohitlon- r)‘Brj,,g Miss .Nevltt, >lis« Gieenwood, Mb-« 
1st: McManus. In Chimney Comers; Freeh- ï"“rclb .class IH.-Allss Noursc and Miss 
pile, Christmas in. French f.annda; Zaug- I,. I nisoti iequal). Ttwill, They That Walk in Darkness; Hal- «ol mson t«q , _„Miss Nevltt. Class 11. 

Tbe White King of Manoit; Bret Talbotj Burbtdge, Miss Greenwood.
CFhys“iÂndCh^mls^-Clas* H.-TomUn-

“Mineralogy- Class I.-Dunnlng Tomlinsou, 
Enrl)ldue. Clnss III.—Miss \N likes.

Divinity; Class I.—Miss Scarth. Class II. 
—Dunning, Tyner. Scarlett, West man, Mia* 
Greenwood, Tomlinson, Moekndge. Hinck» 
Miss Talbot, Sowers. Miss Wilkes an cl 
llolph (equal); M.ss Nevltt, Burbldge, Lance- 
livid, Miss Noursc, Miss Kobtuson.

Third Year Snbjecte. 
latin: Class II.—Miss Havt.
Philosophy: Class I.—Miss Hurt, Gordon, 

Whittaker. Class II.—Carman.
English. Class I.—Miss Bovell.

" Gernman<:1< Class I.-MIss Bovell. Class H.
Class III.—Miss Hart, Btr-

underwriters. , ..
The result of the meeting was in tbe 

nature of a surprise. The rate was ad
vanced from $1.75 to for the three
years’ period, but the Insurance was re
newed only for a term ot three months. 
The total amount of oity property thus In- 
su red Is *1,400,000, *700,000 of which Is 
upon the new buildings, and $700,000 on 
the property outside the buildings, includ
ing Are halls, etc.

The committee will meet next week to 
reconsider the question iu its larger aspect 
of renewing on the new rate, or, as an al
ternative, drawing up a scheme of tl\e city 
insuring its own property. The new rate 
is equivalent to 1<$ cents for $100 for the 
three months' term, pro rata.

Alii Frnnkland Satisfied.
Aid. Frankland !» not in the field for 

re-election, and he definitely retired yes
terday, owing to the pressure of his busi- 

time that should be devoted

■r.

“ *Tis Christmas brings the 
mightiest ale,” said the 
ancient poet. If you want 
the best ale this Christmas 
tell your dealer to send you 
Carling’s. It’s always well 
aged and ready for the „ 
table.

Capital •

INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED
(See particulars below.) 

DIRBOTOH»»
H. S. HOWIiAND. Esq., President

Toronto.
J. D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vlce-Pres.

Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B.

WAR SPIRIT IN JAMAICA.
|

Because it affords tjie home 
possible means of self instruction.

Because it is an investment that will bring rich results for
One nos» upon 

to Council.
City Hall Note».

This year’s revenue from water 
amounts to *284,500, and *111.150 from 
metres, making su Increase of *8000 and 
*4000 In excess of the estimated revenue.

Manager Keating of the Street Railway 
Company desires from the City Engineer 
permission to erect buffers at tile end of 
the tracks ou Queen-street. This, lie says. 
Is a necessary provision against the slipping 
of the ears off the end of the tracks.

The City Council of 1809 will hold Its 
final meeting on Friday of next week. The 
Board of Control will meet In the mean
time.

ratesClass II.—Jobn- 
ass II.—Young, SIB SANDFORD FLEMING, C. E., K. C. 

HUGHG6COTT, Esq., Insurance Under-

£ D^,0r2tnetar^.fs?annkt

THOMAS*WALMSLEY, Esq. Vlce-Presl-
dent Queen City Insurance ComfiâOy. 

H. M PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto
E?, London. Eng.

The Company Is authorized to act as Trus« 
ta» Agent and Assignee In the case of PriVatlf Estates, and also for Pobltc Com-
PainIteerest allowed on money deposited at 
4 ner cent, per annum, compounded ha.r- 
yearly ; If left for three years or over, 4*4
P Gove°nmeent,alMuScipaTand other Bonds 
and Debentures for salé, paying from S to 
4% per cent, per annum.

J. 8. LOCKIE. Manager

years to come.
Why buy the New Werner Edition.''
Because it is the only complete and up-to-date edition in

the market.
Because it is printed on

substantially^ ^ ^ ^ marve] Qf cheapness and delivered m the

the balance payable mbnthly at

■

23.-I4.X 
South African despntrhoH 
upon the pi-esent sltnatloi 
war.
port that Ladysmith con 
era! weeks longer, and it ii 
report was circulated by tl 
awn purposes.

Waiting for CBerehl 
It la hoped that 'Mr. W 

having arrived safely at 
soon be heard from regart 
tile Transvaal, aw he mu 
Important Information.

A Boer Command,

London, Dec.

in clear type, and‘ There Is no ro

The Oliver 
Typewriter

»
city on payment of but $i. 
the rate of ten cents a day.

Because every set is sold under guarantee to give satis
faction. Soon the last of our 500 sets will be gone. W ill
vou own one of them ? ,

Call at the Bain Book Store, 96 Yonge Street, and
the sets, or mail this Coupon for full particulars.

The New* Educational Department,
96 Yoige Street. Toronto.

■ Please send me description of your E 
♦- Britannica offer.

00,
Christmas Present* by Auction.

Under inst ructions from the assignee, the 
whole of the jewellery stock of Lount & Co. 
wlll be sold by auction, without reserve, 
1 his Is a great chance to get Christmas 
presents at your own price. The sale will 
he held at the auction rooms of C. -1- Town
send Friday morning, afternoon and even
ing.

1

Class II—B.ir-

A Ope Town despa tel 
Dec. 17, reports that Ca 
ricks of the Boer force* w 
cent engagement, but no «:

Galet at NaaaJ 
Advices from Nnauwpoor 

thing aw quiet there, an< 
news from Arundel coure 
which Is excessively hot.

How Lient. Rob^

see135
The modern Typewriting Machine. 

VISIBLE WRITING,
LIGHTEST* TOUCH,
STRONGEST MF.CHANISM.

Price *95, thirty dollars less than Its com
petitors, because it Is a

“CANADIAN.”

Car Shops Burned at Dubuque.
Dubuque, la., Dec. 21.—The car «hop» ôf 

the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Road 
were completely destroyed by fire this 
morning. The loss is about $100,000. Three 
hundred men arc thrown out of employ
ment.

NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY ! r The Daily Telegraph ha 

ev, dated Dec. 2HL 
Roberts, son of L<

> Cb level 
Lieut.
at Tngela River. It says: 
the 14th and titith Botteri 
ed and Lieut. Roberts, Ca 
Capt. ('ongreve of the 1 
with fuqncr volunteers, t 
guns. Capt. Schofield suet 
a corporal and so trie men.

"Lieut. Roberts was hit 
Capt. Congr 
wounded 611 
Congreve, 
brought L 
a little ravine, where he 
the enemy'* terrible tire.

"Fourteen gunners, 14 m 
•hire 
Wbei

I.+LIMITED.*

Germs,
Germs.

:

!PHONE 8470 and a representative will call
C^”fulMlne of typewriter supplies always 
on hand. 25

Capital Subscribed .................. • $1,000,000
At a Premium of 25 per cent. 

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund ...

President—J. W. Flavelle, Esq.,
Managing Director the William Davies 

Limited : Director the Canadian

IIarte, Mr. Jaik Hamlin’s Mediation and 
Other Stories: Avery. Mobsley s Mohicans; 
Barrage. The Twin Castaways; Bertrand, 
Le Sang des Races.

Name

ÎWe hear a great deal about 
them these days,and rightly 
too; for they are the direct 
cause of whooping-cough, 
diphtheria,scarlet fever and 
other diseases of childhood.
When any of these are in the neigh
borhood, you should use Vapo-Creso- 
lene. Every evening purify their 
sleeping rooms with this perfectly 
safe remedy. It is so easy to prevent 
the disease in this way. For whoop
ing cough and croup, the doctors say 
it is a perfect specific.

Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere. 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including tbe Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle ol 
Cresolene, complete, $1.50 ; extra supplies of Creso- 
lene 25 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet 
tainin? physicians’ testimonials 
Vapo-Crrsolenf Co.. 60 Wall St..

Address................................... ................................. *800,000
. *200,000LINOTYPE COMPANY, World Coupon.

Office open every evening this week till 10 p.m.

eve was si rue 
lightly. After 
Capt. Foster n 

leut. Robert» fr»
( Judge Morgan’s Decision*.

ot Windsor sued HoraceMichael Goon an 
King of this city yesterday, before Judge 
Morgan, to recover .<180. The i.lnintitt 

the defendant, who is a milk 
7’j weeks, and claimed $2.50 

The defendant

MONTREAL
BRANCH—55 Vlctorla-street—TORONTO. Company. -----------

Bank of Commerce.worked for 
dealer, for
per week for Ills services, 
held that Goonan agreed to work for his 
Itonrd, and the suit was dismissed, with-
01hi an'aetlon brought by James Patterson 
against R. V. Strutbevs & Co. of London, 
to get *151. being arrears of salary, the 
Plaintiff was allowed *78.

The neremptory list for to-day Is: But
ler V. Dunn, Lamb v. Singer, Cameron v. 
Henderson.

Newcomlie'e Evening Reception*.
I'nr the vonvenlenee of the many who 

earnot afford tbe leisure during the day to 
select a piano, Newcombe's piano waie- 
r< oui* «111 remain open Friday and Sulur 
day evenings. Some verj- special prices In 
used pianos and organs.

Vice-President-A. E. Ames, Esq.,
Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co.. Second Vice- 

President Imperial Life Assurance Com- 
Idrector Toronto Electric Light

"Regiment, were wl 
the retirement wa 

with Isolated partie, 
cots Fusiller», were 

Many fought unit

XXXXXXXXKXXXXXtXXKKXXMXXX
A WORD WITH YOU...

THE
(-

Ales and Porter tee
•nd tn 
t tired.
ternoon, a part of the I 
the gauntlet of the Boer M 

. Ing places along the river
Called on British U

pnny: 
Company.Class II. TRANSACTS 

A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS.
RECEIVED, INVESTED and-FUNDS

-BONDS AanTdKIRTOCK CERTIFICATES
ÆŒ?£kagen^ d

Conferences Invited and Correspondence 
Solicited.

356

—Miss Odium.
Fianeh: Class I.—Miss Bovell. Class II. 

-Miss Odium. Class III.—Miss Hart,
• History: Class ll.-BIrmlugham.
Canadian History": Class I.—Birmingham. 

Class II.—Miss Hart.
Class I.—Miss Hart.

'"'At 5 p.m. 40 Boers ap 
abandoned guns. On espy 
Capt. Congreve and the o 
vine, they called upon th< 
render. Col. Bullock decl 
eped to shoot, although bli 
14 rifles. The Boers retlr 

• ensued. Then 100 Boers n 
a few yards of the party, 
a wore be would not be 
whereupon a Boer knocked 
his rifle butt.

Took the Officer* 
“Afterward the enemy gi 

water and cordials. Then, 
their arms, ammunition a 
they let them return by 

’ Col. Bullock, Col. Hunt, 11 
Capt. Good wyn were taker 
Scots Fusillera lost nearly 
captured."*

HAVE YOU TRIED

EDDY’S BROSHES?COMPANY "W. T. WHITE, Manager.
CLIVITRD

are th" finest in tie market. Th -.y are 
mado from the flr.eat malt aad hope, aafi 
are the genuine extract.

Hebrew:SSCIass I.—Nevltt.
Divinity: Class 1.—Nevltt, Mips Hart, 

Lucas. Class ll.-Strathy, Miss Bovell, 
WLUtakvr. Miss Udluto, Gordon, Hauds- 
fleld, Birmingham. Class 111.—Carinau.

DlvlnMv Class : Second Year—Class L— 
Ti rbv Sncueer and Owen (equal). Class 
II — Keruev, Macdonald. McKlttrtek. Thirl 

I.—Warren and Hlgglnsan

pon request
Y >rk. U S.A

SoreHAVE YOU Throat, 
Pimples, CopigrColored
LrrcereAinh<Moi!th6Hah' ^
Sk^dyWco.CO°®The White Label BrandSHOULD YOU WANT

THE SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

? in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS-If not, you are 
FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.

Iff A SPECIALTY
To be had of ail First-Class 

Dealer»

Masonic Temple, Chi-

000. We have cured the 
worst cases in 15 to 35

Yfur—Class 
(equal). Class II.—Brain, Cotie, Walker.SCORE’S

GUINEA

TROUSERS

yd)

ifSAt the Police Court.
Thirty days In Jail was the sentence Im

posed 'yesterday on Patrick Downs for 
stealing some bottles from tile G.T.R.

\ tine of *10 and costs was imposed on 
William Saul 1er, charged with assaulting 
Mrs Britt. 76 Albert-street.

For being drank, William Orford and 
Robert McFadden were fined *5 and costs.
f John Davis was remanded till to-day on 
a charge of vagrancy.

TRY THEM100-PAGE BOOK FREE.DR. W. H. GRAHAM ■ » ■■ ■ ■

if 115
If you want to bor

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Butler** Casual! 1
A despatch to The Da 

Chleveley, dated Dee. 15 
casualties In General Bu 
1130, Including 332 mlsslu 
that “a portion of the Bn 
returned to Frere.”

Change* la Mofferi 
A correspondent of the 

at Modder River, under i 
destining the changes tn 
fare, says : “It would b 
sible to take such a post 
fonttin by assault. The] 
owing to the l(Œgth of rill, 
six days where formerly It 
lasted a few hours.

Boer Trenche* A 
“The Roe)1 trenches, wi 

like underground dwelling 
always provide a safe mi 
They are very wHie and d»i 
mated at Intervals, allow 
tration of defenders at « 
without danger to themseh 
here arc anxious that tbe 
tack them, and the belief I 
treachery "la largely reap

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West

“PEERLESS”and “EUREKA”
Harness

Barrels, Bulk,
—» Pints.I T oalhpr.

«HtMMMKXXKKiOaOfnïXXXîOaOWÏK198«
I I Cans, Quarts, 

1/ I L Pints, Half 
Preserves, Blackens, SoftensKing St % TOOL CHESTS\OfTORONTO

Trente
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

5 CURE YOURSELF!
‘^^VomiEsNfi C» Big e for Ooncrrhe*.

v;:.v:sr»
IpemTHtEvWtOHEVIOtLCo. t|on et aneom

f Wi»a«cia»«Ti.o.Mp bn». l
0.X*. or potoonouo.

S*M by Dnifbb,
Olrealor sent « mwt-

We will ad-
Hallam'* Campaign Hanger.

Pictures are entering Into the Mayoralty 
campaign ns never before. One of the 
most finished and handsome pictorial hang- 

ha s been issued by Aid. John Hallam, 
on which be announces himself us a candi
date for the chief magistracy. A remark
ably good likeness of the alderman, back
ed by a wreath of maple leaves twtued In 
the folds of a pair of Union Jacks, makes 
a complete picture.

i SPOT CASH $5.25 

Worth $8 a Pair

All prices : 82.00, $2.60, $8.60, $6.00, 1
$10.00 each.1

Men of the Mayflower.
Forefathers' Day was celebrated In Bond- 

street Congregational Church last night by 
a union meeting of all the city Congregn- 
t tonal churches. Rev. H. Ta Inter, 1^-» 
delivered an Illustrated lecture on “The 
Men of tbe Mayflower."

LI Hang Chang’* Latest Appoint*

Peklu Dec. 21.—LI Hung Chang bas been 
appointed acting viceroy of Canton the 
present Incumbent of that office coming to 
l’ekln. It I* believed this Is prepan%iry 
to bis degradation. In compliance with the 
French demands.

SKIM DISEASES) Sot «triaientAs Pimples,
Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISBASEB-aed Dlaeams •* • 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the resell 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing.

DIBEASF.S OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacement» of 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.!*, to • ».*■ Sundays, 
1 p.m. to S p.m. 188

TOOL CABINETS
AND BENCHES

SCORE’S, Deronlede is n Convict.
Taris Dee. 21.—The Minister of Justice. 

M Mont* to-day formally notified M. Des- 
ch'anel President of the Chnmlier of Depu
ties of the eondenyiat Ion of M. Deronlede. 
to two years Imprisonment yesterday, on 
the charge of libelling Senators. M. De- 
roulede’s seat In tbe Chamber of Deputies 
la thus made vacaut.

Get Ready for New Year.
The Deputy Ministers of the 

depart monts In the Parliament Buildings 
have been Instructed by Premier Ross to 
get all their work lu good shape by the 
end of the year.

different

RIGE LEWIS & SON,HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS,

77 Kin& Street West. LLIMITED, TORONTO.
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